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BUSSm RECRETS
ponnal Letter From Slav Am- 

Uusador at the Court of St. 
James Has Besn Handed to 
Secretary Lansdown

warning the trawlers against getting 
In the way o f the warships.

The Russ adds that It has reason to 
believe that “certain other vessels” 
suffered with the fishing fleet, about 
whose fate nothing will be said in 
England.”

TRADING STEAMERS
ARE RUNNING RISKS

repo rt  is  o n  t h e  w a y

Russia Expects the Adm iral’s 

Version o f A ffair, Which 

Has Xo Doubt Been Sent by 

Post—Part of Baltic Fleet Is 

Xow at Vigo, Spain

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.— W hile the 
North sea a ffa ir has caused nothing 
approaching alarm In marine Insurance 
circles, says a Times dispatch from 
London, ship -owners have been driven 
to consider seriously the risks run by 
their steamers.

Inquiries are numerous for war risk.s 
on British mercantile fleets engaged in 
ordinary trading, and it is probable 
that a good deal of business will re
sult.

Should trading steamers be fired on 
and sunk, the owners would not be 
able to recover ftnder ordinary marine 
Insurance policies.

TELEGRAMS IN CIPHER 
FOR RUSSIAN ADMIRAL

LOMKIN. fkt. 26, 1:18 p. m — The 
Russian reply to Gre.at Britain's nolo 
on the subject of the North sea tragedy 
has been received by the British gov 
ernment. It expresses deep regret at 
the occurrence and promises full repa
ration a.s soort a.s an officia l report is 
receive.l from Vice Admiral Rojestvens- 
ky. The reply wa.s received by .Am
bassador Henckendorff during the 
Bight and forwardeil to Foreign Sec
retary Lin-<downe in the .shai>e of a 
formal lett*r in which the ambassador, 
waiting on cable instructions from St. 
Petersburg, gave the above assurances, 
adding tliat while the Russian govern
ment at the time of cabling is still 
without officia l information from Its 
own sources of the occurrence in the 
North sea. It feels c*rtain it is an error 
and that it wislies at once to express 
regret and assure tiie British govern
ment full compensation will be made as 
•oon as the details are received. The 
reply in Identical language is expected 
to be handed to Ambassador llardinge 
at St. Petersburg today.

VIGO. Spain. Oct. 26.—Telegrams In '1- 
pher have arrived here for Admiral Uo- 
jeiijvensky, comnuinding the second I’a- 
clfic Russian squadron. The government 
has ordered the local auth*>rltles to only 
permit the revictualing of the Russian 
fleet within port on condition that the 
ships enter one at a time. Cimsequenily 
the Russian consul Is proce»sltng to the 
Cies Island in the bay of Vigo, for the 
purpose of communicating with the fleet 
to arange for re victualing three miles 
from the coast.

PT PETERSKrUG, Oct. 26. 2 p m.— 
Again at noon today the admiralty an
nounced that Vice Admiral Rojestvens- 
ky'¥ report had not yet arrived but 
the British embassy ha.s been assured 
that it is on its w.ty here. Therefore 
the long-awaited Ru.--sian version of 
the North sea Incident on which the 
future action of Great Britain depends, 
cannot be miich longer delayed. The 
admiralty does not offer any explan.i- 
tlon how the report is com ing but it 
may have been mailed at Cherbourg as 
indicated in these dispatches last night. 
Although it is pos.sthle one o f th.' tor- 
I>edo boats which sailed from Cher
bourg maj- have been sent to secure 
It

Captain Calthorpe. British naval at
tache. was at the admiralty again today 
In full uniform in <iuest o f Information 
u  to when a report could be expected. 
It is evident from the vigil -with which 
the British embassy is pressing Us 
Inquiries that it is not the Intention 
of the British government to await It 
indefinitely.and that on the contrary, 
anything in the nature o f unreasonable 
delay will occasion n»w representations 
However, the adm iralty’s statement 
conveyed to Amba.«sador Hardinge to
day. Is regarded as reassuring. A lt«- 
gether the situation is consblcred to 
have entered on a distinctly better 
phase, though the acute stage cannot 
bo regarded a.« having pas.-^ed until the 
character of the Rtisslan explanation 
Is revealed and British demands -which 
will follow are presented. If upon 
receipt of Admiral Rojestven.sky’s re
port the Russian government In com 
municating its explanation voluntarily 
announces that a searching Inquiry -will 
bo ordered to .fix the responsibility and 
that the offenders will be punished. It 
is not thought Great Britain can rea
sonably demand more. Inasmuch as Em
peror Nicholas himself has alre.ady of- 
feerd an apology for the unfortun.-ite 
affair and given a.«surances the victims 
will receive fullest compensation.

The admiralty has dispatched a s-wift 
fered an apology fur the unfortunate 
ehlp from Vigo to ascertain wiiether 

- any British fishermen are o ff the Span
ish coast and to warn Rejestvensky.

VIGO, SPAIN, Oct. 26,— \  division of 
the Russian second I’acific squadron 
consisting of five battleships has ar
rived here and is entering port.

A JAP NEWSPAPER
CONDEMNS RUSSIANS

A
V

TOKIO. Oct. 26. 8 a. m.—Nichl Nichl. In 
eotnmentlng on the sinking of the trawler 
Crane In the North sea by the Ru.ssian 
••cond Pacific sriu.a<lr<>n. says the ac
tion is beyond the c£. pacity of comprehen- 
•km of ordinary sane minds. - 

“The vessels attack* d.”  the paper con
tinues, “were harmless fishing bo.ats, be- 
kmglng to a neutral power, and to In- 
^l®e In such flagrant violation of Inter
national usage is only possible with one 
kstdlng nothing in common with civilized 
••ople. The act is too flagrant to be 
**plalned as a mistake, and doubtless the 
•wremment of the Injured people will take 
Reaction against Rus.sia.”

Nichl Nichl then grx s on to recite other 
*De*al acts of Rus.ci; against neutrals. It 
pronounces this the crowning act of the 
* r̂«ady well known Inhumanity, and de- 
*lnres the Rus.sians “ completely lack 
•Wse, humanity and the attribute cf en- 
"Ehtened mlr.d.s.’ ’

I T  IS I N C O M P L E T E
I,ONDON. (Vt. 26.—Foreign Secretary 

I-ansdowne considers the Russian reply 
In its present form as Inconiiilote. esi>e- 
cially in the failure to giant Great Brit
ain's demand for the punishment of the 
principals in the event that such offioTs 
might bt* found responsible. Lord Lins* 
downe said late this afternoon, however, 
that he trusted the matter would be set
tled within twenty-four hours.

N O T H I N G  O F  IM P O R T A N C E
MI KLEN. Oct. 26.—There Is no Inci

dent of inqiortance. Both armies an* rest
ing and preparing to resume the .slaught
er.* There is a rumor among the Chinese 
at Mukden that the Japanese are ready 
fur an atta< k.

I T  W A S  R E C E I V E D
ST. PKTKHSBl UG. Oct. 26. 4 p. m.—It 

Is asserted on high authority that Em- 
pi’ ror Nicholas this afternism received Ad
miral Kojestven.sky’s report. Vice Ad
miral Avellan. chi'-T of the admiralty, has 
gone to Tsarko-Si'liV and will not return 
until late this evening.

P O S IT IO N  IS U N C H A N G E D
Ot:NERAL OKT“ S HEArXjrARTERS. 

Monday, Oct. 24. 2 p. m.. via Fiisan. Oct. 
26.—The position of the oppo.sir.g armies 
is unchanged. Yesterday the Russian 
cavalry drove back the Japanese outposts 
or the extreme l*-ft, in turn retiring before 
a de.achment of Japanese <«valry. Desul
tory artillery fire continues daily and 
sniping goes on betwe«*n the infantry In 
trenches. The Inforniatlon regarding the 
rea.son for the delay in making further 
movements is not obtainable.

STOR Y  O F L IA O  Y A N G  PVILL R E
TOLD INSL X D A Y W  T E L h X J K A M

Tn The Telegram Sunday will be told the story of the battle of Liao Yang as it was.11 i r  ------  , , « rr. , ..................  „  .seen by \N ill H. Bnll, war correspondent of The Telegram in the Far East, who writes 
under several dates, commencing with August 31. This story is graphically told in the

I^rill, whose lettei-s from the front have been read by readers 
ot l7ie lelegram  with a great deal of interest. Mr. Brill is on the ground, and he tells 
that which he has seen for himself. WATCH THE SUNDAY TEl.EGRAM.

J
HUSH

A T  C L O S E  R A N G E
YENTAI COAL MINKS. Manchuria. 

Tuesday via. Fusan. Wedne.sday. Oct. 26. 
—The two armies remain confronting one 
another at close range along the entire | 
lines. Both forces arc working h.ard a» 
construction of strong intrenchmenfs. On 
the Japanese left the artillery Is ex
changing bombardments.

W A S H IN G T O N  F O R E C A S T

• WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The •
• forecast for the southwest is as fol- •
• lows: •
• Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday •
• fair, except probably showers In •
• southeast portion tonight; colder to- •
• night and frost In the north portion •
• Thursday morning. •
• Oklahoma and Indian Territory’— •
• Tonight and Thursday fair with •
• frost Thursday morning. •
• East Texas—Tonight and Thursday •
• fair; colder tonight In the east por- •
• tion, with frost In exposed localities •
• Thursday morning. •
• •

LEGAL BATTLE TO
SAVE CALEB POWERS

NEW YORK, Oct, 26.—Immediately 
after the election next month former Gov
ernor Frank S. Black will go to Frank
fort, Ky., where he will enter Into a legal 
battle for which he has volunteered his 
services In the hope of saving the life 
of Caleb Powers, who Is awaiting execu
tion In that state for complicity In the 
a.s.sasslnation of Governor William Goebel.

Mr. Black has told his friends that he 
believes Powers innocent and declares he 
will fight agaln.st the verdict of the lower 
courts and if necessary carry the case 
to the supreme court at Washington.

The testimony of 300 witnesses living In 
all sections of Kentucky will be taken.

ENGINEER UNCONSCIOUS 
ON FLOOR OF CAB

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. Oct. 26.—While 
a southbound special passenger train, 
which was to meet the northbound 
limited at Farmersville, 30 miles south 
of Springfield, was dastiing along at 
a high rate of speed. Fireman Hamb, 
noticing no effort was being made to 
slow down approaching the meeting 
place, turned to remind Kngineer Ralph 
Hill. The fireman was horrified to see 
the prostrate body of Engineer Hill ly 
ing on the floor of the cab. The fire
man seized the engine throttle, brought 
the train to a stop, and then rushed 
the train into the sidetrack. Just as the 
nortlibound passenger train darted 
past. Engineer Hill was brought to this 
city in an unconscious condition. He 
had evidently been struck by the spout 
of a water tank at Dlvernon, near 
Springfield. '■

A L E I F F  IS DOT
Viceroy Announces to Troops 

Appointment of Kuropatkin 
as Commander-in-Chief of 
All Land Forces in Far East

HONORS THE FIGHTERS

Retains Position as Viceroy, 
But Gives Up the W ork in 
Connection With Operation 
of Military—Assures Army 
That Russia W ill Triumph

A N C H O R E D  IN P O R T
VIGO. Siiain. O t . 26.—The Rtissl.an bat

tleships Alexand* r III. Boro<lino and Kninz 
Zouavaroff and another vessel of the same 
class and the transport Am.adou anchored 
in this pfirt. Other ships of the squadron 
are approaching.

T O R E  M IN E S  L O O S E
THEFOO. Oct. 26.—Recent storms are 

believed to have torn many mine.s loose. 
The steamer Irene, which arrivt d here 
this evening, picked up a mine between 
New Chwan^r ard Port Arthur and towed , 
il to this port.

L SUASION IS 
ONLY COHRECTION

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F I L E D
AT'STIN. Tex.as. Oct. 26.—Ch.nrters of 

the following (oriHiratlons have l>*‘en ap
proved hy the secretary of state and filed 
for record in the state der>artment:

The J. P. Smith Company of Dallas. 
Capital stock. *10.000. Purpose, the ac
cumulation and loan of mom y. Incorpora
tors. E M. Readon. J. T. Howard. F. D. 
Howard and J. Phillip Smitli.

The Bennett Company of Hou.ston. Cap
ital stock. *6.000. Purpose, purchasing, 
maintaining and oper.ating cotton gins. In- 
corporators George W. Arm.strong. G. R. 
Bennett and J. W'. Moore.

The Ruby Silver Mining Company of 
San Antonio. Capital stock, *10,000. ^ ir - 
pose. to buy, own. sell and convey mines 
and mlneral-s and engage In the mining 
business in Texa.s. Cnlted States and Re
public of Mexico. Incorporators. O tVanr- 
mund. O. Koehler and S. G. Newton.

The Robords-Andrews Company of San 
Antonio filed an amendment to Its char
ter, changing Its name to the Robords 
Cetton Company.

Teachers in the Public Schools 
of New York Are Not Al
lowed to Use the Rod for 
Punishment

restricted right to administer some form 
of corporal punishment.

After a long discussion It was decided 
that the committee should report to the 
board of education today In favor of re
taining the present rule forbidding the 
use of corporal punishment in the public 
schools.

Members of the committee believe that 
their report will be accepted by the board 
and that there will be no further agita
tion of the subject.

d O L E R

tllAWLERS OUGHT TO
KEEP OUT OF W AY

8T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 26, 7:50 a. m. 
^The semi-official Journal, De St. Pe
tersburg, has opened a subscription for 
» •  families o f the British fishermen 
•tiled by the guns of the seconvl Pa- 

squadron. The paper opens the 
“ St with a contribution of *25.

The first harsh note sounded by the 
Jssss in connection with the affair is 
jfonnd in the Russ, which declares to- 
gsy that the British government, know - 
•"g the serious problem o f aelf-preser- 
•atlon confronting the Russian fleet, 
Phould have taken the precaution o f

NEGRO CONVICT IS
CAUGHT BY HOUNDS

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Neither prlnel- 
pals or teachers In the New York public 
schools are to have the privilege of en
forcing obedience by the use of the rod. 
ferrule or other means of corporal pun
ishment.

A proposed amendment to the present 
law has boon exhaustively discussed oy 
the committee of elementary education 
and when put to a vote was defeated. 
Moral suasion. It was decided. Is the only 
up-to-<Lite methml worthy of considera
tion. Superintendent Maxwell took a 
firm stand on that ground and a ma
jority of the committee stood with him. 
Tnree committeemen favored giving a

CHILD SPILLS A CAN 
OF LYE IN HIS 

FACL
Little Fellow W ill Lose Both 

Eyes and His Throat Is Bad
ly Burned by the Fluid He 
Swallowed

TEMPLE, Texas. O ct 26.—The little 
-H-ycar-oId child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Aycock, living on South Fourth street 
was the victim of an unusual and dis
tressing accident yesterday afternoon. The 
little fellow was collecting old empty cans 
to play with and spying one on a high 
shelf made an unusual effort and secured 
It. In taking It down he tilted the can 
toward him and the strong contents of 
lye spilled In his face, filling his eyes and 
some of the fluid going down his throat. 
Medical aid was summoned and treatment 
administered, but the child’s sufferings 
are Intense and apparently not to be alle
viated. The little fellow will probably 
lose the sight of both eyes, while what 
the effects will be from the portion swal
lowed can not yet be determined.

PRINCIPAL KISSES
PRETTIEST TEACHER

OMAHA, Neb.. Oct. 26.—The board of 
eilucatlon of Firth. Neb., has secured the 
resignation of Principal George R. Mc
Donald under extremely sensational cir
cumstances. McDonald was accused by
the prettiest teacher in the town. Miss
Grace Champion, aged 18, of having forct-  ̂ ..... .....  ...
bly put his arms about her and j
her one atfernoon in the school room just welfare of cur beloved

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 26.—The text 
of Viceroy Alexieff's order of the day, 
which was read to the troops In the far 
east Monday, and announced the ap
pointment of General Kuropatkin to be 
commander-ln-chlef of the land forces In 
the far east, is as follows:

“ Hls majesty today acceded to my re
quest that I be relieved of the duties of 
commander-in-chlef of the army, and ap
pointed General Kuropatkin as commaud- 
er-ln-chief of all our land forces In the 
far east, while retaining me In my posi
tion as viceroy. Hls majesty at the same 
time deigned to favor me with an ex
pression of sincere appreciation for my ef
forts In connection with the formation of 
the military forces in the viceroyalty, 
their concentration In the war zone and 
my conduct of affairs as commander-ln- 
chlef of the forces In the far east. While 
notifying the land and sea forces In the 
territory of the far east of the imperial 
and marked favor graciously conferred by 
our monarch, I consider It my duty to 
convey my cordial thanks to the glorious 
troops under my command who have 
taken an immediate share In the military 
operations, for their truly self-sacrificing 
serx’lces, distinguished by many heroic 
deeds on the part of both men and leaders 
of all grades. I also expre.ss my sincere 
thanks to the troops which have not yet 
met the enemy for their energy and In
defatigability In difficult positions. 1 
shall always be very proud and hold in 
highest honor that special confidence of 
the monarch conferred on me as com
mander-ln-chlef of the glorious troops 
which adorned their banners with much 
fresh glory. It Is my firm belief with 
God’s help our strong foe will be over-

Mlssafter the dismissal of the pupils. 
Champion said:

“ He entered the school room as the 
pupils were filing out, and a few moments 
after the room was quiet he approached 
and without warning put both arms 
around me. I was powerless In hls grasp. 
■While I struggled he kissed me on the 
lips.”

When she upbraided him he said:
“Don’t you tell of this, because If you 

do I'll surely have you dismissed from the 
teaching staff.’ ’

HORSEWHIP USED
BY A YOUNG LADY

DANA, m , Oct. 2G.—Enraged because 
of an alleged attempt to defame her char
acter, Miss Eva Williams publicly horse
whipped Professor E. D. Qrayblll, super
intendent of Stewardson public schools.

Miss Williams Is assistant postmaster In 
stew.ardson and accuses her victim of 
making false statements about ber. It is 
said that Grayblll does not deny the 
charges.

Miss Williams Is the daughter of A. D. 
Williams, a well known business man and 
a member of the Stewardson school board. 
Grayblll Is one of the leading educators 
of Shelby county and for several years 
has been one of the Instructors In the 
county normal school.

THE CABINET CRISIS
HAS NO END AT ALL

mLI-SBORO. Texas. Oct. 26.—Jailer 
Ritchie had a lively chaso of 11;’ “ ';"
with the bloo.1 hounds after 
a negro convict on the county faim. The 
negro Is a good cook and had I^en as- 
s l^ ed  to duty in the kltcheri. He w m
wOTklng at the out to
the kitchen by a guard.
look after other matters. ^Vhlle he was 
g^ne the negro took a pair of pants and 
I  shirt that he found
lit out for the creek bottom. was
gone about twenty minutes when hls ab
s e n t  was discovered. Jailer Ritchie was 
tele^oned to at Hillsboro to take tha 
b S  hounds out. He 
and forty-five minutes after the 
The dog^ took up the trail 
It splendidly. The fugitive was run 
down about five miles away. His excuse 
for tunning was that he 
hls wife In Mississippi and that It was 
hls intention to earn
pay hls fine and remit It to the officers,

The capital Invested In 
■w.ater Industry In Great B rita in  
nearly 15,000,000 pounds.

••WTiat wonM you do without me, mam
ma?’ ’ asked 6-year-old Clyde Young
blood, scarcely five minutes before he was 
killed by a trolley oar In front of the 
Hawklns-Mlller manufacturing plant.

The boy had been requested by hls 
mother to go fetch some wood, when ne 
asked the question, and was running to 
the yard at the Uil board of a wagon. 
As he reached the wood yard he relea-sed 
bis hold on the wagon and darted directly 
In front of an Evans avenue car coming 
toward town.

bead was badly cut and hls body , possibly have been prevented, the Iwy 
crushed by the wheels of the car. which darting directly In front of the car. He 
PMsed entirely over him. Death resulted ; said the accident occurred shortly after 1
almost instantly. , ,  . , k ’ ® . ,As soon as the car could be stopped he 1 justice Terrell was summoned and pro- 
was removed to the sidewalk and phy- ; death an accident. The boy
slclans called. The motorman of the car. 1 
Ernest Crowley, was heartbroken over the
accident, and at once turned over his le 
ver to the conductor, declaring he would 
not run a car again.

Fireman Masslngalc, wno was on the 
car. Slated that the accident could not

is the son of Silas A. Youngblood of 406 
Louisiana avenue, an engineer of the 
Texas and P.-iclflc road. He was absent 
on hls run at the time the accident oc
curred. The mother of the boy is almost 
prostiat^'d by grief.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The cabinet 
crisis seems to have no end. says a 
dispatch from the Herald’s correspond
ent at Valparaiso. Chile. Political lead
ers. In their efforts to solve the situa
tion. are resorting to all sorts of in
trigue. Indignation over the affair Is 
being freely expressed by leading citi
zens.

President Riesco and the president of 
Bolivia have exchanged cordial mes
sages of congratulation following the 
signing of the treaty of peace.

ON TRESTLE EDGE 
AS TRAIN PASSES THEM
KENT, O.. Oct. 26.— Mr. and .Mr.s. Ed 

Pmith started across, the Wneellng and 
I.,ake Erie narrow trestle in Kent, span
ning the B. and O. and Erie ••ailroada 
and the Cuyahoga river. When they 
were half-way across a swltc'n engine 
bore down upon them. There was not 
time to get off. and they took the only 
alternative that gave a chance for life 
and stepped to the ends of the ties, 
where they stood hand In hard a.s the 
engine whirled by. The big engine 
grazed their backs, while in front of 
them. 100 feet below, flo-.v. d slse waters 
of the-Cuyahoga beside the glistening 
tracks o f the other roads. Once they 
wavered, but only for an Siisiant. A 
step would have meant u-iith for the 
ccuple. They stood the ordeal and 
pas.sed on unharmed.

fatherland.’
The quiet now prevailing at the theater 

of war is considered to be only the calm 
before the storm. There Is every Indi
cation of an Immediate resumption on 
n large scale as the proximity of the 
two armies makes It Impossible for them 
to much longer defer a renewal of the 
battle.

Correspondents at the front are strange
ly silent concerning the coming develop
ments, but from slight movements re
ported and the continual reconnoltering 
of the Japanese positions It is regarded 
certain that General Kuropatkin has a 
perfectly free hand, accorded him by hls 
elevation to the post of commander-ln- 
chlef, and he Is about to undertake the 
offensive movements.

Field Marshal Oyama, It Is reported. Is 
fortifying the whole line south of the 
Shakhe river, shojrlng that he is pre
paring to meet the Russian oncet.

Not a ray of light has yet been shed 
upon General Kuropatkin today, as Vice
roy Alexleft's order of the day, announc
ing General Kuropatkln’s appointment Is 
In the same grandiose vein as General 
Kuropatkln’s order of October 5, and is 
regarded as having definitely established 
the authorship of that Ill-starred docu
ment, while Alexieff's takes particular 
pains In turning over the supreme com
mand of the land forces to General Ku
ropatkin to Inform the soldiers and the 
world at large of the mark of Imperial 
confidence reposed In him, and he an
nounces that he will remain as viceroy 
of Manchuria.

The order is considered as virtually hls 
farewell address, and It will soon be fol
lowed by hls return to St. Petersburg. 
Hls elimination as a factor In the mili
tary situation caused a slfih of relief. 
The papers all welcomed the announ9e- 
ment of General Kuropatkin s appolnt- 
men to chief in command, as well as th® 
merited recompense for the manner In 
which he has oischarged the difficult rol® 
imposed upon him, and the reading be
tween the lines as a promise of better re
sult, now that Alcxleff Is eliminated and 
there Is no longer a pixwpect of the ele
vation of the grand duke to the supreme 
command.

REGULATION TO GOVERN 
PRISONERS OF WAR

RRYA1V IN INDIANA.
SOUTH BEND. IND., Oct. 26.—W. J. 

Bryan left here early today in a special 
car for another day of speech-making In 
Indiana. Knox being the first town at 
which an address Is announced to be 
made. The proposed visit to Notre 
Dame University at Notre Dame, Ind.. 
was abandoned this morning. Thomas 
Taggart, chairman o f the democratic 
national committee, expected to meet 
Mr. Bryan at Logansport and aceoM- 
pany him t* Chicago this aTeniiic.

TOKIO. Oct. 26, »:30 a. m.—Attempts 
to escape assault upon the guards and 
various Instances of refractory conduct 
on the part of Russian prisoners of war 
under confinement In Japan have led to 
the fomjulatlon of a series of regulations 
which henceforth will be enforced as" fol
lows:

Captives resisting the guards will be 
imprisoned.

Leaders of plots to escape, accompanied 
by force will be hanged or exiled, and the 
participants will be imprisoned.

Leaders of organized assaults on the 
guards will be hanged and the partici
pants therein will be Imprisoned.

Captives released upon taking oath that 
they will no: again participate In the 
war will be hanged If captured again.

S T R IK E S  F L O A T I N G  M IN E
CHEFOO. Oct. 26.—The steamer

Kashing. which struck a floating mine 
north of Alceste Island last night, had a 
narrow escai)e from total destruction. The 
explosion tore a great hole In the 
bow, carrying away the forecastle deck 
and nine plates. The ship was saved by 
the forward bulk head, which held se
cure and enabled her to reach Wei Hal 
Wei today, where abe sow lies.
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Rubber Over Shoes!
W E  H A V E  TH EM

'Women’s Rubber Ch^ersboes, in all sizes.....................
Men’s Rubber Overshoes, in all sizes at...............* .7 5 ^
Boys’ Rubber 0^’erslloes, in Jill sizes at.......................
Children’s Rubber Overshoes, in all sizes at...............
W omen’s Rubber Boots, at per ]>air........................... ? 2 .0 0
Boys’ Rubber Boots, in all sizes a t........  .................? 1 .5 0
Jtlen’s Rubber Boots, in all sizes at $3.50 and........^ 3 .0 0

PLANS MAKING FOR
PERMANENT MUSEUM

ST. I/1T'IS, Oct. The board of
directors of the W oorld’s Fair has au
thorized President Francis to appoint 
a special committee of five to consider 
the possible establishment of a per 
manent museum and especially to take 
up the matter o f the reception of ex
hibits for such purposes.

In connection with the project of es
tablishing a permanent museum. Di
rector of Exhibits Frederick J. V. Skiff 
appeared before the board of directors 
and made the foilowlntt statement:

"The Field Columbian Museum, of 
which I am the director, has, through 
the curators, made a careful canvass 
of the exhibits and exhibit material on 
the exposition grounds, which the mu
seum would be glad to acquire under 
Its plan and scope. But I desire to 
state that this work was undertaken 
by the museum with special instruc
tions from the board of trustees that, 
in the event of a serious undertaking 
on the part o f St. Liouis to undertake 
a natural history or anthropologic mu
seum, or any similar institution to 
which any part o f the material secured 
by the Field museum would be of value, 
it was to be entirely at the service 
of the St. Louis organization."

There are 12.520 boys and 4.039 girls 
in the industrial schools of Great Brit
ain at present.

NEW JERSEY KEEPER 
WILL PUT IN REFORMS

TRENTON', N. J.. Oct. 25.—As a result 
of ideas gained at the recent congress 
held in Quincy, HI.. George O. Osborne, 
head keeper of the New Jersey state 
prison in this city has announced his de
termination to inaugurate radical reforms.

One of the changes to l>e made is the 
abolishment of the dungeon as a punish
ment for infraction of the prison rules 
and the .substitution of a well lighted and 
well ventilated cell for such offenders.

The prisoners placed In solitary confine
ment in this way will be chained in such 
a manner that they will be kept standing 
during the hours when other prisoners axe 
at work. The thumb print method of 
Identification also will be adopted.

A  S I D E W A L K  D E C IS IO N
CHICAGO. Oct. 26.—The appellate court 

in a decision Just rendered holds that 
when the sidewalks of two adjoining prop
erties meet and the flagging of one is a 
few inches lower than the other, it la not 
to be classed as a defective sidewalk and 
the city can not be hold liable for injuries 
suffered by pt>rsons who fall to exercise 
due pre<aution.

The ruling was In the case of Anella 
Norton, who fell on a sidewalk where 
there was a step-off of between two and 
three inches. She brought suit and a 
Jury returned a verdict of 15,000.

The United States has granted 8,500 
patents to women.

A lw a y s ,  Rem.
I  anilve
O u ts  aC oU iaO M D iQ r,

ember the Fall Jle™ *
K n > n o  O ® ----------aniiiie

2 Days
on every 
hoc. 25c

"BooK. "Departm  V
“The Cost.” $1.20 

**The Bishop’s Carriage," $1.20

The Connecticut Executive and 
Others Dined With Negroes 
in a Hotel in Asheville, 
North Carolina

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. Oct. 26.—The pres
ence of a number of negroes in Governor 
Chamberlain's party who were treated as 
equals by the white men of the party, 
came near having a dl.sastrous effect m 
Asheville. The Connecticut governor and 
party were entertained hero by the city, 
and arrangements had been made with the 
man.'igement of Battery Park, a fashion
able resort hotel, to serve luncheon to thh 
|>arty. Negroes and wliltes ate together 
in the main dining room, though the 
man:igement of the hotel .say that it was 
not the hotel's fault. There was great 
indignation among the Asheville people 
who had provided for the governor's en
tertainment.

At the Guilford Bonbow House at 
Greensl>oro. wliere the governor's party 
took supjter. Manager Cobb of the hotel 
when he found there were negim*s in the 
party, and when the wliltes Insisted tliat 
ail be served together, locked the din
ing room iloors. The white members of 
the party seemed to realize that tlioy liad 
forced an emtiarra.sslng .situation on tlie 
hotel m-'ii ami indicated their wlllingnes.s 
to relieve the awkwaidm-ss of the affair 
In any way they could. So tliey consent
ed to tlie .suggestion tliat lunctiea be 
sent to tile depot.

Tlie incident caused a good deal of 
comment, and the visit of the goveiiior's 
parly was made le.ss plea.sant to Uie peo
ple here than it would have been had it 
not lii'cn the occasion of an cxhlliUlon of 
those notions of social equality tietween 
the races so repugnant to the south.

coast country are practically spent, the 
center o f rainfall being over Texas with 
amounts varying from .50 to 7.50.

The country west o f the Mississippi 
is clear and cold, while east of tlie Mis
sissippi the conditions are cloudy, snow 
falling over the northeast lake re
gions and raining in tlie southeast por
tion of the country.

Rain was falling at New Orleans this 
morning. F oggy conditions prevail in 
Florida. K illing frost 1s reported for 
St. Louis, and heavy frost in Illinois.

Heavy rains in Texas: W aco 3.88; Fort 
Worth 3.46; Dallas 3.44; Weatherford 
3.20. and Waxahachie 2.10.

Rain has ceased in the state.

W K A T IIE R  R E C O R D
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last tw enty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

Chicago ...................  36 48 18 .00
Denver .....................  30 52 10 .00
Memphis ..................  46 64 10 .00
Now Orleans .............56
Omaha ......................  36
Phoenix ....................  56
Pittsburg .................  42
St. Louis ..................  36

64
70
52
83
60
5*

88
6

128
.01
.00
.00
.06
.00

rO T T O N  R E G IO N  n r i-L E T IN
Follow ing is the weatlicr record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Wednesday, Oot. 26, 1904:

NORTH SIDE UNO

P
Today the weather has been a very 

much undecided affair. One moment 
tlie sky would be partly clear and then 
the next it would grow dark and omi
nous. One hardly knew whether to 
carry an umbrella or an overcoat or to 
take both on the trip to work. To
night the weather is to resume tha even 
tenor o f its way, hut no one really 
know.s what that means. It Is certain 
tliat nothing has really been "even" 
the past forty-eight hours in the way 
of weatlmr. Rain and colder weather 
have lieen the dominating features.

Tonight and tomorrow it Is to be 
colder and tomorrow night some frost 
may be expected. One would naturally 
expect frost at this time of the year 
when pumpkins must necessarily liave 
some frost to make them Just right for 
the Tlianksglvlng dinner.

The local water fall during the rain 
period was very heavy It measured 
5.14 indies. This was one of the 
heavio.st rains of the season. The rain 
was a general one and extended over 
much of the state.

FOHEC.IA'O
The forecast for Texas east o f th* 

m e  hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, la as follow s:

East Texas (north )—Tonight and 
Thur.sJay, fair; colder toniglit In east 
portion: frost in exposed localities on 
Thursday morning.

East Texas (south )—Tonight and 
Thursday, fair, except probaldy show 
ers in east portion tonight: colder 
tonight, except in extreme west and on 
west coasL

W E .4 T IIE R  CO N D H TO N !!
D. R. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The storm conditions o f the gulf

••The characters in David 
Graham Phillips' latest novel,
* T h e  O o s t y ’  are genuinely, 
thoroughly,refreshingly American, 
people whom you feel it would 
be a pleasure to know— honest, 
prosperous, wholesouled."

— Collier's Weekly.

' •* ‘The Cost,' David Graham 
Phillips' new book, combines more 
qualities that w i l l  c a p t u r o  
the popular fancy than any re-̂  
cent novel."

C ou ri€ C jlQ H rn a l,j

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people o f  refinement 
for over a quarter o f  a century 

ruEFARtD av

7  .........

Sotyings—
"S\’ hon you see life ’s 

trouble bubble,
Growincf dark, with 

bitter chill—

Just forji^et the bub
ble trouble

With a drink o f Hill 
and Hill.

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Ahlli'iie ............ 46 40 .16 Cloudy
HalUnger ........ 44 40 .20 Cloudy
B e e v llle ............ 72 52 .46 Cloudy
Blanco .............. 70 40 .12 Cloudy
Brenham ........ 64 5t .54 Cloudy
Corpus Chrlsti. 72 fl ('lom iv
Corsicana ........ 70 50 .90 Cloudy
('uero .............. 80 50 1,40 Cloudy

48 3.4'4 Rain
Fort Worth . . . 4H 44 3.46 Rain
Galveston ........ 76 ♦» \ .72 Cloudy
Greenville . . . . 78 64 .50 Cloudy
Hearne ............ 64 52 1.54 Cloudy
Iloiiston .......... 68 62 .90 Cloudy
Hiint.sville . . . . 6'2 56 .74 Cloudy
K e rrv ll le .......... 54 42 .00 Cloudy
I.am|>n.sas ....... 54 44 1.30 Rain
I»ngvlew  ........ 68 50 .18 (Moudy
Nacogdoclies . . 68 51 .26 Cloudy
Palestine ........ 60 52 T Cloudy
Paris ................ 54 50 .24 Cloudy
San A n ton io ... 60 48 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . . 64 48 1.44 Cloudy
Temple ............ 60 48 1.14 Cloudy
W aco ................ 86 52 3.88 Cloudy
W axahachie . . 5i 48 2.10 Cloudy
W eatherford . . 68 42 3.20 Cloudy
Wharton .......... 68 53 1.70 Cloudy

REMARKS
Texas is cloudy, the r.ains h.ave 

ceased in tlio state, and the tempera
tures this morning are close to tlie 
50 degree line.

D. S. LANDIS, 
OftlcfaT in Charg*.

* R A IN  A T  FR ISCO
FRISCO, Texas, Od. 26.—A slow steady 

rain began falling at this place at 8:30 
o'clock la.st night and continued through 
the night, and Is still raining, giving a 
thorough sea.son, which was very much 
iiocdcd, as about three-fourths of the 
wheat was sown and had began to come 
up, with not enouglj moisture to continue 
iLs growth and stock water was very 
scarce.

Most of the cotton has been picked out 
In this section, which was about an aver
age yield, hut a gre.at many of the fann
ers are holding their cotton for higher 
prices, as they are In better shape to do 
tills tills fall than for several years, hav
ing had a goo.1 yield In all products 
throughout the year, and the prevailing 
prices puts the farmers In this section In 
very easy circumstances.

R.8IN AT fillKUMAN.
PTIERMAN, TEX.. Oct. 26— A heavy 

downpour Monday night and a contin
ued drizzle throughout yesterday and 
last night, accompanied by a consider 
able lowering o f temperature, has had 
the effect of putting a stop to all out
door work. The paving o f North Tra
vis street, which had Just begun, will 
be considerably hindered, and cotton 
pickers are put entirely out o f busi
ness for several days. The rain Is con
sidered beneficial nevertheless, the sea
son being fine for sowing wheat, a 
considerable amount o f which will be 
planted. In fact Indications point t<? 
a general increase in grain acreage an
other year.

COURTING COUPLES 
NOW HAVE CRAWCRAW

IXINDON. Oct. 26.—A new danger has 
been added to the many which medical 
men ns.sert surround the habit of kissing.

According to Mr. Spencer Whittles, a 
lecturer on dental histology and pathology 
at Birmingham University, the craweraw 
disease, common on the west coast of 
Africa, has been lutroiluced Into this 
country. Birmingham, he says, has hun
dreds of cases, while traces of the diso.is? 
have been found in many other places. 
The disease Is due to the presence of 
what is described as the nematoile worm, 
which has a peculiar penchant for de
stroying the white corpuscles of the hloo<l. 
The chief symptom is an Intense Itching 
of the skin.

Kissing. Mr. Whittles asserts. Is one 
of the means by which the disease Is dl.s- 
semlnated. There are large numlwrs of 
courting couples suffering from craweraw 
In Birmingham, he said, and oftener than 
not one transmits the disease to the other 
by kissing.

TO THIN PEOPLE
V A L U A B L E  I N F O R M A T IO N

Given by Druggist R. A. Anderson

Druggist IL A. Anderson gives the fol
lowing advice to those who want to gain 
flesh, and It should be of value to ever>’ - 
body In Fort Worth.

"The quickest, surest and .safest way 
for thin people to gain flesh Is to take 
VInol, cod liver oil preparation, and 
the reason that Vlnel la so far sui>erlor 
to anything else to create flesh and 
strength Is becanse It does actimlly con
tain all of the medicinal, curative ele
ments actually taken from genuine fresh 
cods’ livers, which no other cod liver oil 
preparation does, and being without oil 
or grease to upset the stomach and retard 
Its work It is a great lmpro\'emcnt over 
old-fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions.

"Prominent phsicians agree that this 
new cod liver oil preparation, VInol, is 
certainly the greatest tissue builder, flesh 
creator and strength producer on the 
market. They prescribe it for their pa
tients who are in need of a tonic recon
structor, and to those who want to gain 
flesh.

"VInol acts upon the stomach In a bene
ficial way, enabling it to obtain the nec
essary Ingredients from the dally food 
eaten to make pure, rich, red blood, create 
flesh and strength, and so sure are we of 
its action that we freely offer to return 
the money paid for VInol In every case 
where It falls." R. A. Anderson, Druggist.

Raah Faraltwre C s ia a a y .
Every memlicr of the North Fort Worth 

city cuuncil was present at last night’s 
session. The Inclement weather had no 
terror for the members. Tlie meeting 
was called to order by Mayor Pritchard.

Regarding the taking of a census of 
North Fort Worth. Alderman Grant j ro- 
posed that as the committee had not ful
ly decided In the matter that further time 
be given, which was granted.

Tlie attention of the council was called 
to the fact that an ordinance had lieen 
partially prepared by (Jlty Attorney Val 
entine governing the dividing of the city 
into ward-s. It wa.s reque.sted that ths 
aldermen should reach some decision as 
to how the wards sliould be numbered, 
so it could be Inserted in the measure.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Valentine 
discussion at once commenced as to liow 
to divide the city and give each ward 
representation in the body. Tlie division 
as proposed left one ward with no repre
sentation, in aiiotlicr lived both Aldermen 
(>mway and Arthur, In another ward Al
dermen Rlianiion and Grant, and in the 
otlier Alderman I>ydon. Each wanted the 
waiu wlilch lio represented to be ward 
No. 1.

Lots (Were drawn, and Mayor Pi'ltehard 
drew for the unrepre.s«*ntfd ward, secur
ing No. 1; Alderman Shannon drew No. J; 
Alderman Artliur No. 3. and Alderman 
l^ydon No. 4, each drawing for tlio wanl’s 
reprc.seiitatives where more than one al
derman came from the .same division.

Tlie \^ards are divided as follows:
First ward—Embracing all territory 

iHiunded on tlie north by the city lim
its, on the east liy a line drawn with 
the center of Main street, on tlie soutli by 
a line drawn with tlie center of Four
teenth street, and on tlic west by the 
city limits.

Second ward—Embracing all territory 
bounded on the north by a line drawn 
with the center of Fourteenth street, on 
the ca.st by a line drawn with the center 
of Main street, ami on the soutli and 
west by the city limits.

Third ward—Emliraeing all territory 
bounded on the north and east by the 
city limits, on the south by a line drawn 
with the center of Central avenue and 
continued in a straight line ea-st to the 
city limit.s, and on the west by a line 
drawn with the center of Main street.

Fourth ward—Embracing all territory 
bounded on the north by a line drawn 
with the center of Central avenue and 
continued in a straight line east to city 
limits, on the east and soutli by city 
limits, on the west by a line drawn with 
the center of Main street.

Inserting the ward numbers, the or
dinance was then read and adopted.

A report was made by Alderman I..ydon 
that Rusk street had been graded from 
Twenty-tirst to Twenty-third street for 
$30.

Following a discussion as to whether 
or not Rusk street sliould bo opened up 
to the south city limits, the street and 
alley committee wa.s in.structed and given 
power to act on Its finding.

The city secretary was ordered to no
tify the IVisco and Cotton Belt railroads 
to put their crossings on Rusk street in 
good condition.

Mayor Pritchard called the attention 
of tlie council to the fact that a light 
was needed at the railroad cros.sings on 
-Main street. The matter was referred 
to the light coininlttee of the council.

Notice was given by the city attorney 
tliat an election had been ordered for No
vember 19, at which time tho citizens of 
North Fort \Vorth will vote on the prop
osition of tho city a.ssuming control of 
the publio schools. J. G. Smith was ap
pointed as presiding Judge of the election.

Mayor ITltclwrd stated he had votot>d 
the action of the council in pa.sslng a 
resolution letting out one alderman in 
April. 1905. He stated that it was out 
of order and contrary to law. Tht city 
attorney stated that the council had acted 
lawfully in the master and the council 
Itassed the measure over the mayor’s 
veto.

A discu.xsion arose as to whether or not 
the city scavenger wa.s complying with 
the law. The city health officer stated 
that the scavenger had been dumping re

fu s e  from North Fort Worth at Fort 
‘\Vorth and paying 50 cents a load for the 
privilege. The city health officer stated,' 
however, that a number of dead dogs had 
been buried in North Fort Worth ground, 
but had not been properly cared for. A1 
derman Shannon stated to the council 
that if the city scavenger was not prop 
crly attending to his work the council 
should proceed against him. At this point 
the idea of establishing a crematory was 
brought up and the public Improvement 
committee was Instructed to investigate 
the cost of building and operating one, 
Alderman Lydon was of the opinion that 
.such a movement would he more ex
pensive than the present s>'stem and that 
tlie odor from such an institution would 
be worse than that from the dumping 
grounds.

Upon the agreement of Sam Rosen of 
the Fort Worth and Rosen Heights Street 
Itallway Company to extend the width of 
Central avenue north of the bridge eight 
feet In case of a single track and six
teen feet if a double track was Laid, and 
to put both bridges in good condition for 
travel, the franchise asked by tho com
pany at a previous meeting was granted.

A franchise was asked for by the Fort 
Worth Belt Railway Company to extend 
their tracks, commencing at the end of 
Its present line and cross Central ave
nue to a connection with the tracks of 
the Frisco. Alderman Conway on be
half of the Beit people stated that the 
company would place Central avenue 
where the proposed extension crossed in 
as good condition as it is now. The fran
chise was granted, it being included in 
Its granting that the franchise gave the 
company the right to lay a spur near the 
two lumber j-ards on Grove street.

An ordinance was passed ordering the 
payment of taxes by February 1, and put
ting a penalty of 1 per cent per month for 
delinquent after that datp. A discount of 
2 |>er cent will be given for the payment 
of taxes prior to December 1. 1904.

No other business coming before the 
council the body adjourned to meet two 
weeks hence.

P O C A H O N T A S  B A L L
A ball will be given by Eutaw Council. 

Degree of Pocahontas. I. O. R. M., to
night, at Red Men’s hall. Admission 25c. 
I-adies free.

R O B B E D  T H E  G R .W r  
A startlln* incident is nair^ted by 

John Oliver o f  Philadelphia, as ..ilow s :
"I was in an awful condition. My skin 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
was coated, pain continually In back 
and sides, no appetite, growlnfr weaker 
day by day. Three physician.* had g iv 
en me up. Then I was advised to use 
Electric Bitters: to my great Joy, the 
first bottle made a decided Improvc- 
menL I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave o f another 
victim." No one should fail to try 
them. Only 60 cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt 8. Blanton 6k Co., Reeves’ Phar-

U. SJREASURY OFHCI
C iind b f  DR. BULL’ S C O M I SYRUP. '

H« eootracts severe cold tUtaz on 
open trolley cars.

Pneamoiila indicated* bvt Dr. DtdTs 
Cough Syrup forestals it.

n r .  jonn AneenutE. am iiin  ncrec 
WaahiBCtem D. C.. a trusted messe 
the tTB . Treasury Department. 
InHaeotial member of ibe Yount

Vr. John Anschnta. m  11th Street. N. E..
.........................messenger of

.ment, and an
____  Young Ken's

Christian Association.
**1 contracted n Mvaro cold tnm 

fidiad on the open trolley cars. 1 
tried some renwdlea hot instaod of 
dettlnd better, I drew weroe.nnd my 
cond  ̂became low and msplnd*and 
1 bad paint la my chest. I bad 
board Dr. Ball’s Cenjlb Sjrrap praised 
•o ofloB, 1 decided to porchase a 50 
cent bottle. 1 noticed a marked im« 
provemeat after tattlnd the ttird 
dose, and before the bottle was 
empty, 1 was entirely cared, and now 
1 aroold net be withoot Dr. Ball’s 
Condb Syrop because 1 take cold 
easily. However, no matter bow a 
cold alTects me* a few doses of the 
syrap cores am.” John Anschutz.

Many people are invalids as regards 
their lungs. Upon the slightest ex
posure to draughts and cold air, they 
nave pains In the chest, sore lungs, 
cold, cough and other svraptoms 
bordering on pneumonia, '^vr such 
Bufierers

D R . B U L L ’ S  
C O U G H  S Y R U P
Is unquestionably the best remedy, 
curing the various ailments men
tioned, and staying the progress o f  
an insidious t n i^ t  and lung affection 
where the patient is predisposed to 
such on account o f  weak lungs,

A dose o f Ur. Bull’s CSough Syrup 
taken before 
dam 
andi
and thus waids off disease.

The Druggisi’s SubstHab
is nothing more than a ch( 
put up medicine that pays the de 
more profit than D r.'B u ll’s C ooA  
Syrup, Ask for Dr. Bull’s Ooogb 
Syrup; take nothing else, and yon 

receive a remedy highly en
dorsed by physicians, perfectly sail 
and harmless, and one which never 
falls to cure. Make the druggist get 
It for you, if he hasn’t it on hAM, 
Frioe, 25 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO.

A. & Meyer A Co., BaltiiDore,MR»

SHE CARED FOR POOR
WITH HER WEALTH

NEW YORK. Oct. 26 —Mrs. J. R. Par
rott, w lf« o f an Englishman, formerly 
Miss Annie Howard, known 10 years 
ago as the Helen Gould of the Soutli, is 
dead at lier Engli.sh home. Mrs. Parrott 
was married eight years ago while on 
a plea.sure trip abroad.

leans, where she was born and edu
cated.

The elder Howard waa one of the 
originators o f the Louisiana Lottery. He 
died leaving a larger estate than that 
belonging to any other peison south 
o f Baltimore.

No sooner did Miss Howard become of 
age than she developed into a popu
larity unsurpassed by that o f any wom
an in all that part o f the southland.

Miss Howard was to have married poor o f New Orleans, as if
the elder Carter H. Harrison, o f Chi
cago, and tlie nuptials w.*rc to la v e  
been celelirated In two wecits Kfter the 
time Mr. Harrison was assassin.al?J. 
Tho traged.v so shocked her that it is 
said she never recovered. At tlie time 
she wa« making her home in .\ew Or-

they were really, her ward::. She M- 
tabllshed hospitals, schools, kindergar
tens and homes for the friendless.

The co.st of living has doubled In 
Spain in the last few years and emi
gration is increasing rapidly.

If j ’our> lungs are weak 
they need food-strength.
There is a vegetable 

remedy whitdi is to the lungs just what bread is to the system—food, 
strength. It is

DIL BELL'S
PINE-TAR-HONEY.

In the first pla<», this remedy cuts out phlegm which may bo 
present on the lung tissues. Then comes its healing and soothing 
effect. It stimulates the blood to an active circulation through the 
lungs, and the germs of disease are destroyed by the antiseptic 
properties of this scientific remedy. It enables the blood to receive and 
retain its natural supply of oxygen, lung food, health, strength. In 
any Cough, Lung or Bronchial affection no remedy is so helpful.

Out of a total of over 3 ,000,000 bottles sold during 1903, 
on a positive guarantee, 
only five "bottles were 
returned — making one 
out ^  every 600,000 
bottles sold.

LOOK FOR THE 
BELL ONTHEBOmE.

2$ ceats, M cents aad $1.00 Bottki 
Preptrad bjE. E.SUTHERUN0 IIEDICINEC0.,Pt(Ju<ah,IC|.

J. B. 
Burnside

513-515 HOUSTON STREET

Extends an invitation to all who want to make their 
living room, parlor and hall attractive, to inspect 
his line of Novelties in BRASS GOODS. We have J 
the latest designs in Fire Fenders, Andirons, Coal 
Vases, Coal Hods, Fire Sets, Umbrella Stands, Can
dlesticks, Trays and Table Mats.
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31 Shirt Sale tomorrow

S k ir ts  TO ortk $ 1 0 . 0 0  f o r

$ 7 . 9 S
Six different new styles in brown 
Skirts Just received; they are made 
of Panama cloth and cheviots, 
plain, full plaited, and kilted ef
fects, handsomely tailored through
out and neatly trimmed in stitched 
straps and buttons. These gar
ments are good values at $10.00, 
but will be on sale one day—tomor
row -only, for......................$ 7 . 9 5

S k ir ts  ’W orth  $ 6 . 9 §  f o r

$ § . 0 0
Two styles in Walking Skirts—23 
garments in each lot. Come in the 
popular browns, made of cheviots 
and Panama cloth. One style is 
plain effect with stitched slot 
seams, the other style is full plaited 
from the knee depth, plaits heade<l 
with stitched straps of the material. 
You have never seen a better skirt 
at $6.95. Sale price tomorrow

............................. $ 5 .0 0

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

“T H E  DENVER ROAD’

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLER

Ar« advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

’ Do You Know 
.J\ny Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.n. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

r o K

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in the north 

and east

I S  T H £

BEST
E. P. TVRNER, G. P. <a T. A.

DALLAS
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent

FORT WORTH

KKOX ANDERSON IS
TO MARRY TONIGHT

Knox W. Anderson, a prominent 
young attorney, w ill be married this 
•y»ning at 8:30 o’clock  to Miss Jo<lic 
labell at the home o f the bride's parents 
on the South Side. After the ceremony 
they will leave for a short visit to San 
Antonio.

FAREWELL LECTURE
BY BOOTH TUCKER

- _ -  ̂ • .A_A X  n U L t X Xi
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Thirty-flve hun-

___________  _____thtt fflrewfllKJCl. in.— Aii*6».y
Ted persons have attended the farewell 
>eture of Commander Booth Tucker of 
he Salvation Army at the Auditorium. As
ii« taiu ♦i-v A r>insA Lutn^rLs talk was brought to a close Luther 
anin MilU. offered and the audience 
floptfd resohitions expressing the re-

of Ohicapo at the probable transfer 
f the CO- — . .()..»■ to other fields.

$5.55
San Antonio and Return
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26.
( n n e  SAN ANTONIO
^UiUJ and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 
Nov. 3.
C IO  nn e l  PASO and
^IdiU U  Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
CO nn HOUSTON and 
)uiU U  Return. Sell Nov. 
13-14; limit Nov. 21. 
0 1 9  R f! C O R P U S  
) I d o J U  C H R I S T I  
and Return. Sell daily; 60 
day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON. 
811 Main St. C. P. A.

that Colonel Sowton, who has commanded 
the Chicago brigade of the army for four 
years, will soon leave to take up his work 
in Denmark.

THE BIG TREES

A  Wondrous and Awe-Inspiring Product 
of Nature, Found Only In California
California's attractions are mostly or 

its own kind, peculiar to the state, and of 
none is this so emphatically true as that 
unique product the Big Trees^ 
of these colossi is from 
years. The Mariposa Grove, which can 
L  visited while en route to the \ose- 
mite. contains some of the largest. In the 
Calaveras Grove are from ^
hundred of huge size
Is a beautiful grove of Thwl
which will employ a days visit. These 
can be best reached by the I ’ nlon Pacltlc 
X s e  fast trains from MlssouH river 
reach California sixteen hours ahead ot
ail competitors. .»,»Pamphlets and maps describing the
wonders of California.
tion about the most comfortable find dl 
rect route to the Pacific Const, can be 
obtained of E. L. 1-omax. 
ger and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

TH E M ARKETS
n o r t h  FORT WORTH. Oct. 36.—Re- 

..eipts of cattle today were moderate. 
About fifty cars were shipped In and, 
with very few reported, estimate of the 
day’s receipts totaled close around 1,500.

The supply of steers was llfcht and com- 
P^ed of a few load.s of medium grades. 
The usual good demand prevailed for all 
classes of steers, both from packers and 
feeder buyers, and selling ruled steady. 
The top today was at $3.40, for a load 
averaging around 1.100 pounds, with the 
bulk of sales at a range of from |2.50 to 
$3.00*

Butcher stock composed a fair portion 
of the run, and the quality of the bulk 
was medium. Salesmen were trying to 
strengthen the market on account of the 
nuKlerate run, and while buyers were bid
ding steady prices, they were not willing 
to pay higher prices and the general mar
ket ruled slow, and when cattle started 
to the scales prices were steady, the bulk 
going around 12.

Bulls sold steady for the few in, the 
bulk going around $1.73.

Receipts of calves were moderate to
day. the opening market finding a good 
demand, and selling ruled active and 
steady with sales made mostly at a range 
of from $2.50 to $3.30.

Hog supplies today, with seven oars in 
the pens, amounted to alaiut 60o head. 
The (|uallty was guoil and selling ruUd 
active and steady. t)ne load tnpi>ed the 
market at $5.25, averaging 224 isiunds, 
with the bulk of .sales at a range of from 
$4.80 to $5.20.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
f ’attle ...................................................... l,.-,d0
Hogs .......................................................  ,;iii
f^be.p ...................................................... .̂7

TOP PRICES TODAY
Hteers ...................................................... $3.40
Cows ......................................................... 3.25
Bulls ....................................................... 2.25
Calves .....................................................  4.00
Hogs ........................................................ 5.25

TODAY’S SKIPPERS
O frT L E

T. T. Mofford. Cuero ...........................
J. T. Mct.'rabb, Cuero .....................
Joe Dubose, ('■iioro ..................... .
W. F. Henderson, Alpine ..................
J. Morburger, Mulldoon ......................
L. McGee, Krum ................................
J. B. Sl.tter, Merkel ...........................
W. G. Lowe. Durant .........................
J. J. Berley. Xacona ...........................
F. W. Bryan. Ryan ...........................
F. Lindsay, Ad<llngton .....................
Hensley .I: Betinett, Addington .........
R. 1). Barlow, Adilingtoii ..................
.1. T. Chelf, Comanche .....................
J. S. S., Sul|>hur S|>rlngs ....................
W. H. King, Naples ...........................
J. J. Muncy, Hstelonc .........................
C. F. Williams, Kstelene ....................
G. Snoilgrnss, Kstelene .....................
J. M. Muncy, Kst< lene .....................
A. (}. K«lward.s. K.«teiene ..................
M. T. Brlgh.am, Cellrur .....................
D  & B.. Bcullln ....................................
G. K. Gibson. Kingston .......................
R. B. McClure, Mineral Wells .........
J. Owens, Mineral Wells ....................
L. W. Smith. Graham .........................
O. L. Dalton, Graham ......................
A. B. W’harton, D ecatur.....................

HOGS
B. F, Biirtholomew, Norman, Okla..

. Cushion, Okl.a........................

2S
46
•24

48
40

28
28

52
52
52 
26
41 
44

336
63
53
56
57
36
42 
25
43 
46 
76 
29 
74

M. C. Kaguu. Lindsay, I. T ................
Tom I’erry, Chickasha, I. T .............
J. E. Davis. Milford ...........................
U. F. Hawkins, Midlothian ................

82
71
83
57
88
5o

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
17.. ...1.114 $3.40 17.. . . .  771 $1.70
1.. . . .  510 1.10

COWS
No. A VO. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. • • • 7̂ 6 $2.05 1.. . . .  6'20 $1.25
27.. . . .  637 1.80 1.. . •. Too 1.25
1.. ...1.060 2.50 18.. . . .  88.3 1.95
5.. . . .  960 2.75 1., . . .  980 2.25

32.. . . .  824 2.35 27.. . . .  833 1.95
1.. ...1,040 2..50 3.. • e • SuO 2.10

11 S4K 2.10 28.. . . .  70S 1.75
30.. . . .  889 1.90 4.. . . .  902 2.35
56.. "SO 1.95 1.. ...1,100 1.95
5.. . . .  710 1.10 24.. . . .  970 2.30
5.. . . .  896 2.30

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  570 $1.'25 6.. . . .  970 $1.70
1.. ...1.7-20 2.25 8.. ...1.180 1.70

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24.. . . .  242 $2.00 15.. . . .  243 $2.10
1.. . . .  n o 4.00 5.. . . .  312 2.65
1.. . . .  21') O OfJ 1.. . . .  K*0 3.00

1 2 S5 37.. . . .  230 2.85
14.. . . .  265 3.00

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76.. . . .  220 $.5.22 >4 7.. . . .  124 $4.80
67.. . . .  224 5.20 4.. . . .  120 4.80
39.. . . .  223 5.05 18.. . . .  130 4.80
67.. . . .  224 6.25 24.. . . .  135 4.85
14.. . . .  228 5.22^ 58.. . . .  209 6.15
21.. . . .  2'24 5.05 18.. . . .  210 5 05
•>o 6.'22V4 

4 75
12.. . . .  135 4.80

14.. . . .  132 •

FOREIGN MARKETS
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 26—Cattle—Re- 
ceipt.s. 12,000; market slow; beeves, $3.50 
fv610' cows and heifers. $1.50ifi'5; Stock
ers and feeders. $2'1#4.40; Texans and 
westerns, $2ft5.50.

jlogs—Receipts. 8,000; market lower; 
mixed and butcher.s. $5'fi.">..35; good to 
choice heavy. $5.25«J5.35; rough heavy. 
$5.20415.26; light. $4.90'{j 5.15; bulk, $4.9j 
^ 5.25; pigs. $3«t4.75.

glipep—Receipts. 10,000; market steady: 
lambs.. $544 0.50; ewes, $3.304j3.6U; wethers, 
$3.85 fU 4.10.

COTTON

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOriS, Oct. 26—Cattle—Receipts, 

6 000, including 3.600 Texans; market 
lower: steers. $3416.25; .stockers and feed
ers. $2.504«3.25; Texas steers, $2.25'g3.50; 
cows and heifers, $2.154»2.85.

jlojfs—Receipt.s. 8,500; market 10c low
er; pigs and lights. $4.25«i.5.15; packers. 
$5 154i5.35; butchers, $5.204»6.40.

_Receipts, 2.500; market steady;
sheep, $3.2544415; lambs, $4.4055.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 26—Cattle—Receipjs. 

31000; market lower; beeves. $3.95<i6. <5; 
cows and helrers. $1.3054.10; stockers and 
feeilers. $2.20®4.25.

Hogs—Rerelpts, 28.000: market opened 
lower and closed active at decline; mixed 
and butchers. $5.254i5.35; good to choice 
heavy. $4,554(5.05; light. $5,054(5.15; bulk. 
$5.104t3.‘25; pigs. $3,904(5.10. Estimated re- 
ceipta tomorrow, 24.000.

Sheep—Kecelpts. 28.000; market steady: 
sheep, $3444.50; lambs, $4.2556-25.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with th® 
receipts of the same time last year:
,  , Today. Last year.
Galveston ....................................... 17,171
New Orleans.................................  17io72
Mobil® ..................................  2.766 4,364
Savannah........................   10,916
Charleston............................  461
Norfolk ..........................................  4*118
Total ......................................61,185 6s!o40
Memphis................................ 7,692 6.584
Houston .........................................  11,780

TRINITY RIVER IS

THIS CITY
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Today. Tomorrow. 
New Orleans ....10,500 to 11,500 14„384
Galveston  ...........................  22.918
Houston .............. 10,000 to 11,000 21,652

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. 1^.. Oct. 26—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady to<lay. with the following rang® 
in (juotatlons:

Open. High. Low, Close.
Oetober ........... 9.67 .................. 9.44-45
Deeember ..........9.7Q 9.72 9.50 9.50-51
January ........... 9.80 9.82 9.58 9.B9-60
March ............. 9 97 9.99 9.74 9.74-75
M a y ................... 10.10 10.08 9.87 9.85-87

I Heavy Rains Have Caused the 
Water in the Stream to Gome 
Up and It Will Reach a High 
Stage

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Nkrw ORLEANS, I.a., Oct. 26.—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts weru as follows:

To<lay. Yesterday.
M iddling............................ 9 9-16 984
‘‘^ales................................. .3.41*0 4.100
F. o. b ...............................4,450 2,700

The Trinity river is rapidly rising as 
a result of the heavy and continuous 
rains of the past two days. It is ex
pected by many that the river will 
reach a high stage, but no serious re
sults are now apprehended, although It 
Is reported here that the rainfall at the 
headquarters of the river in Wise coun
ty was unusually heavy and may serve 
to swell the river to unusual propor
tions. AVhlle It Is not thought there 
will be any danger, as a precaution 
it is suggested that people who live 
In the bottoms keep a lookout for o 

j rise and be ready for any emergency.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

M :w  YOHK. Oct. 26.—The market In 
<-< lton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range in quotations;

Open. High. I»w . Close.
October ........... 9 65 9.65 9.50 9.52-53
Deeember .......  9.77 9.85 9.66 9.66-67
January ........... 9.86 9.94 9.75 9.75-76
March ............  9.96 10.03 9.84 9 84-85
May .................. 10.04 10.07 9.90 9.90-91

o r  INTEREST TO
BAe STOCKMEN

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NEW YORK. Oct. 26 —The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling........................10.(15 10.05
^̂ ales ................................  627 56J

SAN ANTONIO AWARDS
At the San Antonio fair the Judging of 

] the shorthorn.s has been flni.shed and 
prizes aggregating $2,5u0 awarded. Fort 
Worth was represented at the fair by the 
exhibit of J. F. Hovenkamp and that 
g<iitleman captured many prizes, as is 
evinced by the following report of the 
awards:

Bull.s. 3 years old and over—First, Da
vid Harrell, l.lberty IIlll; second. J. F. 
Hovenkamp. Fort M’orth.

Bulls, 2 years and under 3—First, Jos. 
F. Green A Co., Gregory, Texa.s; second, 
Howard Mann A Bro., Waco; third. J. F. 
Hovenkamp, Fort Worth; fourth. David

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wlr*-to M. H. ’i'homas A Co.> 

LIVEIiPOOL 0<'t. 26.—'Fhc c«/tton mar
ket was firm In tone, with a moderate de
mand. SjMits wen- ((uoted at 5.42d for 
rut.Idling. Sales 6,000 hales. Receliits 37,- 
(Hio bales, of which 33.300 were American. 
Yesterday’s close; Middling 5.32d. Sales 
6.000 bales. Receipts 2.400 bales. Tone 
•lulet.

Futures had the following range today:
Yester- 

2 day’s
Ojien. p. m.Closc.close.

October ............ 5.32-33 6.30 5.27 6.25
tk-t.-Xov............ 5.30-34-31 5.30 5.27 6.21
Nov.-Dee............6.29-32-30 5.29 5.25 5.23
D*c.-Jan.............5.29-33-30 5.30 5.26 5.24
Jan.-Feb............ 5.30-33-31 5.30 5.26 5.25
Feb.-March . . .  .5.32-33-34 6.32 5.27 6.26
Mareh-Aprll___5.32-35-34 5.33 6.28 5.27
April-M ay........ 5.33-35-36 5.34 5.29 5.28
May-June .........5.35-37-34 5.34 6.30 6.29
June-July .........6.35-37-38 ___ 5.31 6.29
July-August . . .  .5.36-38 . . . .  5.31 6.29

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 26.—The following 

changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
markets today:

Wheat opened ffld lower, at 1;30 p. m., 
’.4d up, closed Hd up.

Corn opened unchanged, at 1:30 Hd up, 
closed Hd up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—The grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ..........114«4 1.16>4 1.18S 113-4
May ....................1.13H 1.13»4 1.12S 1.12»4s

Corn—
December .........  49*4 50 49*4 49*4
-May ...................  46't, 46*4 46 46(4s

Oats—
December .........  29’ 4 29*4 29 29*4
May ...................  31 *» 31*4 31'4 31^8

I’ork—
October ............................................ 10.85
January ............12.35 12.40 12.32 12 32

Ij»rd—
October ....................................... . 7.10
January ............  7.07 7.15 7.07 7.07

Bibs—
October .............. 7.17 ......... 7.15
January .............  6.40 6.45 6.40 6.40

GOVERNOR BLACK IS
DEFENDING POWERS

LOriSVILLE, KY., Oct. 26.—In his 
cell In the county jail today Caleb Pow
ers. who was secretary of state under 
the Taylor administration and who 
was sentenced to be hanged Tlianks- 
glving day as accessory before the fact 
to the murder of M’ llllam Goebel, said 
former Governor Black of New York 
has been in the case some time. Powers 
wa.s twice sentenced to life Imprison
ment and an appeal on error Is now 
pending before the Kentucky court of 
appeal.s bn the last trial. If the court 
of appeals renders a decision unfavor
able to Powers, an attempt will he made 
to take the case to the supreme court 
of the United States, and Governor 
Black Is expected to take hold of the 
case in that contingency. Powers does 
not think the former governor will 
come to Kentucky, and admits he is in 
the case voluntarily and without r3- 
muneration. The report caused consid
erable comment In I.^ulsvllle.

Harrell, Lli)erty Hill; fifth, Howard Mann 
A Bro., Waco.

Senior yearling bull dropped between 
September 1. 1902, and January 1. 1903— ' 
First. David H am ll; second, Joseph F. 
Green A Co.

Junior yearling bull drofiped between 
January 1. 19*13, and September 1, 19o3— 
First. J. F. Hovenkamp.

Senior bull calf dropped between Sep
tember 1, 19(*3. and January 1, 1904—First, 
Jos. F. Green A Co.; second, J. F. Hoven
kamp; third. David Harrell; fourth. David 
Harrell; fifth, Jos. F. Green A Co.

Junior bull calf dropped since January
I, 1904—First, David Harrell; second, Jo.s. 
F. Green A Co.; third. J. F. Hovenkamp; 
fourth. J. F. Hovenkamp.

Cows, 3 years old and over—First, Xos. 
F. Green A Co.; second, Jos. F. Green A 
Co.; third. J. F. Hovenkamp; fourth, 
Howard Mann A Bro.; fifth, J. F. Ho
venkamp.

Cows, 2 years and under 3—First, Jos. 
F. Green A Co.; second, J. F. Hoven
kamp; third. J. F. Green A Co.; fourth,
J. F. Hovenkamp; fifth, Howard Mann A 
Bro.

Senior yearling heifer dropped between 
September 1, T902, and January 1, 1903 
—First, Jos. F. Green A Co.; second. J. 
F. Hovenkamp; third. J. F. Green A Co.; 
fourth, J. F. Hovenkamp.

Junior yearling heifer dropped between 
January 1, 1903, and September 1, 1903— 
First, David Harrell; second, David Har
rell; third, J. F. Green A Co.; fourth, J. 
F. Green A Co.; fifth, Howard Munn A 
Bros.

Senior heifer calf dropped between Sep
tember 1, 1903. and January 1, 1904—First, 
David Harrell; second, J. F. Hovenkamp; 
third, J. F. Hovenkamp; fourth, David 
Harrell; fifth. J. F. Green A Co.

Junior calf droi>pcd since January, 1904 
—First, J. F. Green A Co.; second, Da
vid Harrell; third, fourth and fifth, J. F. 
Green A Co.

Senior sweepstakes bull. 2 years old and 
over—First, David Harrell.

Junior sweetstakes bull, under 2 years 
old—First, J. F. Green A Co.

Senior sweepstakes cow, 2 years cld 
ami over—First. J. F. Green A Co.

Junior sw<‘et.stakes cow, under 2 years 
old—First, Howard Mann A Bro.

Grand champion bull—First, David Har
rell.

Grand champion cow—First, J. F. Green 
A Co.

Aged herd, consisting of one bull, 2 
years old and over, one cow, 3 years old 
and over, one heifer, 2 years and under 
3, one heifer, 1 year and under 2, one 
heifer under 1 year old—First, J. -F. 
Green A Co.; second, J. F. Hovenkamp; 
third. Jos. F. Green A Co.; fourth. J. F. 
Hovenkamp; fifth, Howard Mann A Bro.

Young nerd, consisting of one bull under 
2 years, two heifers. 1 year and under 2. 
two heifers, under 1 year; all except bull 
must be bred by exhibitor—First. David 
Harrell; second, J. F. Green A Co.; third, 
J. F. Hovenkamp.

Calf herd, consisting of one bull and 
four heifers, all under 1 year; all the ani
mals bred by exhibitor—First, J. F.
Green A Co.; second. David Harrell; third, 
J. F. Hovenkamp.

Best two animals, either sex, produce 
of one cow—First. J. F. Hovenkamp; sec
ond. J. F. Hovenkamp; third, J. F. Green 
A Co.; fourth. J. F. Hovenkamp; fifth, 
Howard Mann A Bro.

Best four animals, either sex. get of 
one bull—First, J. F. Green A Co.; second. 
Dave Harrell; third. J. F. Hovenkamp; 
fourth, Dave Harrell; fifth, J. F. Hoven- 
kainp.

DRYGOODS CO.
V U X 7

Underwear Underpriced
BASEMENT SALESROOM

Thursday in the basement salesroom will be presented 
an opportunity to secure your winter’s supply of Under- 
'V'ear at a fraction o f its value—less than half pri(*e is 
the mark. An advantageous cash purchase secured these 
lines at about half their value.

Early Comers Get the P ick -D o n ’t delay or the best 
bargains will be gone.
$2.(H) to non-shrinking and all wool Oneita Union 

made, perfectly fitting ganiients; QQ

$1.(W to Vests and Pants, and jersey ribbed
Union Suits, nicely fleeced; Thursdaj'..........
50c to $1.(M) silk finished Union Suits, Vests and 
Pants, wann, heavily flfM'ced garments; Thursday

Blankets and Comforts
At a. Saving

Attractive prices on our 
lines of Comforts and Blank
ets. Hotels, boarding and 
rooming houses will find it 
to their interest to get our 
prices on large lots.
Full size quilted Silkoline
Comforts, extra $1  HH
value, e a c h ................y I lUU
Silkoline Comforts, quilted 
or knotted, both 01 Cn
sides fig u red .............«P l•uU

Fancy Figured Silkoline 
Comforts, pure 0 0  fjh
white f i l le d ...............ipZiUU
Fancy Cotton Blankets for 
rugs, bath robes, etc., 7C p

11-4 all wool silk bound
11-4 AVool Blankets, g j j
fancy borders, pair. .<
Blankets, fancy bor- $5.80
ders, sv)ccial value...iPi 
11-4 ( ’alifomia Blankets, ex
tra fine grades, at SS.58
$7.50 and

Kim onos and Dressing Sacqves
Reduced Prices

For Tliursday’s selling—a big line of Eiderdown Dress
ing Sac(|ues and Flannelette Kimonos—the $1.00 CQp 
grade will be sold f o r ...................................................... Uwv
The $1..50 and $1.75 Eiderdown Sacques; 0 1  flfl
T h ursday...................................................................... y I lUU
Reduced prices on all wool Indies’ Cloth AV"rappers, hand
somely trimmed with ribbon and fagoting— 00  QO 
$4.50 and $5.00 garments reduced to ...................... yZiUU

NEAV LACE TRIMMED SILK KIMONOS

IN TH[ COURTS
Bob Crafton, charged with theft, is 

on trial this afternoon in the Forty- 
eighth (llstriot court.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT 
In the Seventeenth district court Mary 

D. Thayer vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company, a verdict for the defendant was 
rendered.

The case of Snyder Dupree ’̂s. Fort 
Worth and Denver City Riiilway Com
pany, damages, is on trial this afternoon.

NEW SUITS
The following new suits were filed la 

the county court:
Zane-Cetti et al. trustees, vs. The Fi

delity and Casualty Company of New 
York; debt.

C. C. Hu.sted vs. St. Louis Southwest
ern Railway Company of Texas; damages.

VITAL STATISTICS
The following births and deaths were 

recorded in the county clerk's office today;
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hor

ton of Enon, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Mann of Enon, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ross of Arlington, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Pollock of Glenwood. a boy.

Deaths—Baby Taylor, age 1 year, at 
Ailington; John C. Matthews, age 64, ai 
Fort WoKth.

WHITE LABEL
PUR E LEA F LAR D

T H E  FA V O R ITE  B R A N D  O F  A L L  T R Y  I T !  
D IS C R IM IN A TIN G  H O U S EK EE P E R S  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

€

Apiiiour A Go.̂ NORTH FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

No torture to that of a rhcum.itlc. 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

POSTPONED
The Eutaw Council, No. 13. ball, which 

was to have l>een given tonight, will he 
post|»oned to Saturday night. October 29.

IN RUNNELS COUNTY
J. C. Swift re|>orts conditions in Run

nels county as follows:
"Thi.s county on the whole is in fairly 

good condition; although a part Is veri- 
dry. and giiiss and crops very short. 
While most of the county is in verj- good 
shape. mf*st of the ealf crop has been 
shipp«'d to market and all cattle fat 
enough will go next month as pastumg'.* 
is scarce, on account of drouth and so 
much of the land going into cultivation. 
Cotton 1s nearly all gathered and will be 
flni.shed this month. Farmers are hold
ing more of their cotton than usual.

M. H .TH O M AS <a CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Menibers 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'atlon and C'^'-apo Board of Trade. Di
rect pri— e w. ......... . " T e x ; ! .
t3 709 Mr- ’ ■
Fhciie 2915.

M ellin’s Food and Milk is an ' 
ideal combination and will 
nourish and strengthen your 
baby and make him grow»

We ehcmld like to eend a aample of MeUin'o Food free to your baby.

J u s t  T K i i v k  o f  i t ! “ P a l a c e  C a r ”  P a i n t
A READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT, as g(X)d as the best, and much better than some A T  $1.32 PER GALLON; 
■waa bought to sell for SI.65 but for the month of October we allow you 20 per cent off for cash. Only a 
Tew ^ r f d a ) s  l.ft ; bm ter put In yoi.r Bppply NOW. (or op Novembor 1 It take. 11.66 to buy It. b-«lly 
suaraateed to be tbe best oa the market. Lasts THREE T O  FIVE YEARS.

^ / > e J ,  J ,  1
0pp. City Hall.

. A J ^ G E V E ' R  C O .
......Have a Look at Our Show Window.

MELUM’S FOOD CO., BOSTON. maW.
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
H 1HE FOm WOBIH IEU6BM ttt

VOKT WORTH- TKXA8.

Entered «t  th» Postofflce a» «econd- 
cluM tMil

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8T9.

bysv n scn iP T io N  r a t e s  
In Fort Worth and Buburb*.

carrier, dally, per w eek ............
By mail. In advance. po»taB« 

dally, one month...............................
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ADVICE TO FIRST VOTERS
Tomorrow LESLIE M. SHAW, secretary of 

the treasury, will tell why the man castinft his 
first vote should stand by Roosevelt, and why he 
should ally himself with the republican party. 
Secretary Shaw has written this letter at the 
request of the republican campaign leaders, in 
whose judgment he was the man best qualifle<l 
for the task. It will be the fourth In the series 
of letters wherein leaders present the claims of 
their parties for support. ^Leslie M. Shaw,

SuhBcribem failing to recetys ths 
paper promptly will pleas* notify tne j - . . . . .
‘ ''hull*8ubac®rlb«ra in ordering change | are going to bt» on hand early with ths 
o f addr^sj* should be ' usual crop of consolidation bills, and with

the present feeling that* has been stirredboth NEW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NTMIIERS 
Burinesa department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone 67*.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE rCBI 1C
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation Ok 
any person, firm or corporation whicn 

In the columns of memay .appear
coT recU ^upoJ 'dnrn^^ i makers are In session. Anti free pass leg-
Ing given at the ofTlee. Eighth eti”  l.slation also seems ulinosC certain. 
Throckmorton streets. Kcrt Worth. Tex.  ̂ Terrell eleetioii law will have to

again stand the fire of Its enemies when

up over this question all over the state, 
there Is a warm time In pros|>eot for ev
ery measure of the kind that comes up 
for consideration. VtTicther justly or not, 
the Idea is quite prevalent throughout 
the state that the railways are making 
themselves too jHTniclously active in 
state affairs at this time, and they will 
be m.ide to feel con.siderabli* of the force 
of popular resentment when the law-

000 this year. It would have required 
hut little additional ca.^h to have made 
it COO.OOO.

Is submitted for amendment, as it will 
^  Tlie Telegram abeolately gear- ❖  | he during the coming session. The CX-
<• aeteea a meeh larger pa il dalU | perlence of the enemies of that measure

rtrenlaiioe la the city o f Fort - i , i . « i•» Worth aed serranadlng territory <> I In the cami^tign now drawing to a clos*
other daily aewapaper ’ has been such as to Intensify the de-tbaa aay

❖  prlatrA ^  termination to put the knife t»* It when
. jjjg opportunity present.s Itself, and there 
will be a big fight over it. It is un- 

I fortunate that the measure Is In su.-h 
J i shape that its friends consider it neces- 
|iE-ary to make an attempt to perfect It at 

_________i this time, for It affords opi>ortunity to

Reports from Russia Indicate that 
matters are In had shape in J.apan. but 
they seem to he equally ns deplorable 
In Russia. In fact, the nihilists arc a 
little more active In Russia than In 
Japan, and the Japs are not sinking 
any British fishing vessels.

If Roo.sevelt .should unfortunately he 
elected president, it will mean the 
death of the republican party four years 
hence. Just four more years of Roosc- 
veltlsm is all that will be re.juired to 
do the work just as effectively as It 
can be done.

One peculiar result of the present na
tional ciimpalgn has been the develop
ment o f the rapid-fire spellbinder. All 
over the country they are turning their 
eloquence loose with all the riipld rat
tle of one o f the latest machino guns.

revocahly settled, and the country will 
be safe, no matter which way tho elec
tion goes In November. For the first 
time In ten years the n.ational bankers 
appear to bo at peace with the world, and 
are in a ixjsltlon to give the politicians 
the laugh.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

The moneyed men of the country have 
been very slow to contribute to the demo
cratic campaign fund this year, but late 
advices from Wall street indicate they 
aro now shelling out pretty lil>erally, and 
are getting quite enthusUistlc over the 
prospects for democratic success.

Colonel I.yon says the republican.s will 
accept Colonel Hogg ns a member of a 
commiffeo to examine the state’s hooks. 
Colonel Hogg is clearly entith'd to the 
confidence and admiration of republicans 
after having lauded their candidate and 
sneered at the democratic candidates.— 
San Antonio Express.

Governor Hogg did not sneer at the 
democratic candidate. He only said he 
was suffering with lock Jaw. I.atcr he 
visited the candidate In the home a.anctii- 
«ry, and has since expres.scd great ad
miration for him.

THE YELLOW HOULY
B Y  F E R G U S H UM E. A U T H O R  O F  “ T H E  
M Y S T E R Y  O F  A  H AN SO M  C A B ,”  E T C .
C opyright. 1905, by G. W. Dillinghekin C o.

it

THE NEXT SESSION 
The meeting of the suite leglsLBure 

at Austii^ln January promises to be one
of the most memorable ses.^ions of that 
august body ever held in the history 
of the state. Indications are that It will 
Is* of considerable length and as stormy 
as an equinoctial gale. A nuiabor of pro-
p.*ed laws will come up for considera- j «rn fairs and carnivals Illegal, 
tlon which have already l>een up against |
the firing line, where they encountered 
the fiercest kind of opposition. One of 
these Is the Williams bill to levy a tax 
upon Intangible securities, which will In
clude all manner of franchises and con
cessions. It Is a fort'gone conclu.slon th-at 
this measure will be bitterly contested by 
all the big corporatlon.s. and they will 
have a lobby at Austin that will be al
most equal in sise and lung capacity with 
the legislature itself. The prime object 
of this measure Is to assi.st In making 
goi>d the depleted condition of the state 
treasury by making these interests bear 
their just proportion of the burden of 
taxation. The finances of the state are 
now 4n such condition that something 
must be speedily done to remedy a con
dition that ought never to have been 
permitted to arise, and the necessity for 
getting back on a cash basis Is apparent 
to all. It is understood that Governor 
T.anham in his message to tho legislature 
will recommend the passage of the Wil
liams bill.

It is urged that unless something of 
the kind is done it will be necessary to 
raise the rate of taxation, and a proceed
ing of that kind never fails to arouse a 
storm of opposition. While it is true 
that the advaloiem tax in Texas at this 
time Is lower than that of almost any 
other state in the union, the people are 
not in that temiier where it would be 
prudent to raise the rate. They are al
ways agreeable to a reduction, and will 
stand a raise in ca.se of serious emer
gency. but the men who are paying the 
bulk of the taxes today for the support 
of the state government would resent any 
m.iterial Increase, from the fact that 
they would feel It was but adding to the 
burden they were already carrying, while 
Us effect on the tax-dodger would be 
practically nothing. The people of this 
state demand that there be some plan 
evolved whereby the men who aro shirk
ing icsipon.«ibillty can he made to toe 
the mark, and any other course will cer
tainly call down on the devoted heads of 
liie a.ssembled solons a peif*Tt avalanche 
of angry protest ar.d this should be avoid
ed If pos.slhle.

.While the qin-.stloc of adhtiom) reve- 
nue is perlutps the most imi>-<rtant one 
that will come up for act'on. there aro 
many others th.at will nctasion a warm 
time about the state c.-i|>Ual. The land 
situation Is one that Iw.s full grown whis-

renew the fight that w.ts made over 
j two years ago.
I The stockmen of the state will be at 
j Austin during the next session to ask 
' for some lmi>ortant Icgl.slatlon. probably 
' in the form of validating land acts and 
other moasun's more or less local In thclr 
application. The most lmi>ortant legl.sla- 

i tlon they will ask, however. Is to make 
j the roping contests as practiced at west-

The ckiim
is made that those contest.s result In 
great loss to the stockmen, through the 
invasion of their pastures by embryo 
ropers, who maim and cripple their cattle 
while practicing. A determined effort 
will be made to have the legislature cut 
the iT'plng contest out.

And there Is the prohibition question. 
The present activiity of the prohibition 
leaders in making their state campaign 
indicates a burning desire to get this 
question before the people of the state 
in another state campaign, and It is al
most certain that the m.atter will be 
sprung on the next session of the legi.s- 
lature. If it Is sprung, there will bo 
the warmest kind of a fight over It.

There are other matters that will come 
up for action that will also add to the 
warmness of the situation, but we have 
enumerated enough to indicate that the 
next session will not go down into his
tory as a tamo affair. The members of 
the next seasion seem to he very general
ly of the opinion that it will be a long

All the present agitation that Is be
ing stirred up over the divorce question 
will result in absolutely nothing. Di
vorces will continue to be granted with 
tho usual celerity and dispatch.

It is reported th.at I’ ncle Joe Can
non recently rode through Wheeling, \%. 
Va., In a caboose, and his observations 
lead him to declare that the whole state 
Is solid for Roosevelt.

An eastern scientist says the day 
Is coming when the human family will 
do without sleep. IVrhaps so, but It 
will be after we have awakened from 
that long, last sleep.

There was no weather bureau during 
I George Washington’s day, and the peo
ple obtained just as satisfactory ser
vice from the goosebones as they do 
from tho long range service o f today.

Advices from Colorado indicate thaf 
Alva Adams, the democratic nominee 
for governor, is almost sure o f election. 
There Is also a strong hope of Parker 
and Davis carrying the state.

The republicans opened their cam
paign In this city with much eclat, but 
It was reserved for Senator Hanger to 
close It for them with the proper cere
monies.

drawn out affair, and such seems to be
the general indications.

Perry S. Heath, who was once the re
publican first assistant postmaster 
general, is sojourning in Egypt as an 
expedient to avoid testifying in the 
Beavers postal scandal case. His tes
timony is very essential to the proper 
development of the case, but his a c
tion In jumping the country Indicates 
a genuine desire to shield the scoun
drels who have been defrauding the 
government. Mr. Heath should be 
brought back dnd made to cough up all 
the Information In his possession.

When ITesident Roosevelt was a 
writer of books Instead of .t silent can
didate for the prcshlency, he wrote of 
Pennsylvania as follows; “ In Pennsyl
vania politics has always been on a 
very low ebb. The leaders who liave 
undertaken control were men of little 

I capacity and less morality.” Ami yet 
j I’hil.ander Knox of I'enn.sylvania w.a.s a 
jgre.at tru.st buster in the Roosevelt nd- 
; ministration, being elevated to a cabi
net portfolio.

It Is said Cortelyou was nppointeil 
chairman of the n.itional repuhliean 
committee for the reason that he wa.s 
not a spoilsman, and unused to the 
ways of tlie machine. But the celerity 
with which he has mastered the In

kers on It. and is going to pi.?clpltate the trlcaeles of the ‘ situation prove that
usual hlg row. Kv.?n at ihia time there i^lr. ('ortt lyou possessed latent talents 
are mutterings of thui.dvr I;i the di.s- ! In that direction that were not to be 
tance, which will soon grow Into .an angry * sneezed at. 
roar. The land rushes Ihnt have originat- — ^
ed under the pruvialon.s of tho present | Arizona, says her governor in his an-
law are so disgraceful .o»id {vrovoeatlve .jt 
80 much trouble th.it the laml coninii.s- 
sioner has been forced to .adopt the ex- 
IH'dient of placing a prohibitive price 
upon the land now coming on the mar
ket. to prevent these hind ru.shes until 
the legislature meet* and devise* some 
method of overcoming the existing ob
jectionable features. The enforced wlih-

nual report. Is opposed to the Idea of
double statehood, and iloes not desire 
to trot In the same el.asi with New 
Mexico. Bather than tie up with the 
sister territory. It Is preferred to let 
con-litions remain as they are.

The Indications are that New Mexico 
will be represented In tho next congress 
by a democrat. Uodey, the former r j-  

diawa! of this land from s.ate at this time j publican delegate, is making the r.'ice 
is working a great hard.ship on tho pcoplo I against the regular republican nominee 
who arc out In that section waiting to | as an Independent, and the split in the 
file upon it and occupy it for homes. If j party is almost sure to result In the 
the land Is to bo sold it should be placed i election of the democrat Ic nominee.
on the market In such a way that a man ' ------  -----------
can make the desired purchase without ! The rain has made it very disagree-

1 able for our

Pullman car porters are accused of 
sm uggling out at El Paso, and it Is a 
serious reflection on these lordly gen
tlemen o f color. Wonder who gave 
away the tip?

They are making an artificial whisky 
In New York which sella for 10 cents_ 
a drink, and soon removes all desire 
for strong drink. Its principal Ingre
dient is wood alcohol.

King Kilward drank a toast to the 
American navy, but he would like to 
do something else to that o f the exar.

The Ice man leaves us now with po
lite regret, while the coal man comes 
In for his annual Inning.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
. . . .  Sxchanges,...

Hon. Miles Crowley, nominee for coun
ty attorney of Gnlvi-ston county. Is jam
ming I'otlon from the wharf Into the 
hoM of steamships while waiting for his 
Noveml»er pumpkin pie. Miles Is all right, 
makes 17 p«T day and eats pie three times 
a il.iy now If he wants to.—Sulphur 
Springs I»»'moerat.

Miles Crowley Is evld»-ntly an Improve
ment over the average politician In search 
of a job, while waiting for hl.s job to 
m.aterlallze he employs the Interim by 
J.ammlng cotton. The usu.al custom is to 
jam win<l.

Miss Helen Gould has been In Texas 
for a week or more and she t.ske.s a 
lively Interest In the Young Men’s Chris
tian Assoeintlon movement In the railway 
centers. She D received not as a woman 
of opulence, but as a great humanitarian 
and promoter of belter moral and social 
conditl<ins. The people honor her for 
her good heart anil generous work among 
those who need a word of cheer and m.l- 
t«TlaI uplift.—Sherman Di'mocrat.

M1.SS Gould Is a very popular woman In 
Tex.as, ns she deserves to be. She seems 
to be a thorough! consecrated Chrlsflan, 
and Is trying to do all the good she can 
In the world. Young Men’s Christian As
sociations seem to be one of her pet 
hobbles.

Cecil T.yon. the ehairm.an of the repub- 
IW-an oarty In Texas, is trying to revive 
the ,'buying spirits of the G. O. P. by 
claiming that the reput«llc*ns will i-lect 
two or three congressmen in the state this 
time. This claim Is nlK>ut as liable to be 
made goml ns Pennsylvania Is to go dem- 
o<-mtlc. Texas democrats will elect a sol
id congressional delegation ns usual.— 
Wichita Falls Herald.

It will In' ft very cold day for the re
publicans In Texas on November 8. for 
democracy Is going to rweep cver>’thlng 
before It, from constable to president. 
That Is the way Texas democrats do busl- 
ne.ss.

Mississippi planters are scouring Texas 
for Mexican cotton pickers to take tho 
place of colored labor. In some parts of 
Texas the pl.-inters have tried the Mexi
cans and are replacing them with ne
groes. The colored man Is an expert 
when It comes to picking cotton and until 
machinery I* Invented for this purpose 
his services willl be rojulred.—Mineral 
Well* Index.

There wHl never be any Improvement on 
the negro as a cotton picker. No machine 
will ever be Invented that can do the 
work as he does it, and for that reason 
the sotith will always need him In her 
business. The negro and Ihe mule are two 
great southern Institutions.

— * —
Cecil T.yon Is flourishing a big check 

as conclusive evidence that he and his 
republican followers desire to see the 
hooks as kept by democrats. The 
Colonel’s ardor can easily be cooled by a 
look at the l>ooks of the Filmond J. Davis 
administration.—Corsicana Sun.

The Colonel does not care to see the 
Davis books, as they would revive un
pleasant memories. He simply desires lo 
make a grand stand play that will give 
him prestige with the authorities at 
Washington.

This writer happened to be standing In 
the lobby of the Fannin County National 
bank Friday afternoon when five colored 
men came In. They had brought cotton 
to market and sold it all together, re
ceived their pay In one check and had 
come In to get the money and divide 
It among them.selves. The bank looked 
at the check and called out, •’1932.65." 
“ That’s right.”  said the spokesman of 
the bunch. Tho money was paid and 
divided, each man receiving his part.— 
Bonham Favorite.

And those are the kind of negroes who 
get along In the south without any inter
ference. The thrifty negro who knows 
and keeps hl.s place never has any kind of 
trouble.

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby London gentility at Mrs. 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder In the house. 
Ills object Is to learn from Mi's. Jersey 
her supiMwed knowledge of his birth. Mix. 
Jersey Is mysteriously murdered during 
the night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore in his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold b ^ y . In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Bren
don had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon had 
l>assed out of the room during the night 
(tK‘cause Train had locked the door In a 
way tliat Brendon could not get out) he 
suspects Brendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy’s mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, speaks of yellow holly In Bren- 
don’s presence. Brendon claims he Is 
grandson and heir to Lord Dcrrlngton, 
but the Intter denies cUilms because ot 
liellef that Brendon’s mother’s marriage 
had never been recorded. Lola Voley, a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of service performed for her. Lola learns 
of Brendon’s love for Dorothy and con- 
fes-ses that she has hired a detective, 
Bawdsey, to watch Brendon, because she, 
Lola, fears Brendon’s success In proving 
his birth will draw him from her. At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward, Der- 
rington meets Brendon for first time, the 
latter thinking the former knows him not. 
Train Is present and while Brendon and 
Dcrrlngton are testing each other Mrs. 
Ward draws 'fraln’s story of the night of 
murder and Train’s conclusion of Bren
don’s guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side of body. Train In- 
sdvertly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward D now satisfied. The guests 
bid tho hostess good nlghL Bawdsey 
g(Krs to board with Miss Bull, who suc
ceeded Mr*. Jersey as landlady. He 
secures rooms Leonard and Brendon oc
cupied on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
tales of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. She likes him and shows him 
courtesies. Bawdsey requests Brendon to’ 
visit him at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime, Mrs. Ward, Lord Derrlngton. 
Dorothy and Lola Vele*. Bawdsey tells 
of love for woman and having been hired 
by her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon ho 
Is apt to be arre.sted charged with crime, 
!f he doesn’t leave the country. Claims 
Ixird Derrlngton and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

Bawdsey tells Brendon how Mrs. Ward 
gut information of the crime. Bawdsey 
accuses Brendon of being In Mrs. Jer
sey’s room about the time of the crime. 
Brendon admits he was in the room at 12 
o’clock. Bawdsey shows Brendon a se
cret pos.sage way. A discussion follows of 
the murder of Brendon’s father and of 
Mr*. Jersey, and it Is thought the mur
der of both was done to keep secret of 
Brendon’s birth. Brendon tells why he 
visited Mrs. Jersey to get truth of his 
parentage. Brendon decides to call on 
Lord Derrlngton. Brendon’s father, Per
cy, is shown up and evidence of a lettei 
showing of legitimacy of Brendon is 
shown.

Brendon calls on Ixird Derrlngton. He 
shows crafty lord that he holds best hand. 
He bargains with him and gets partial 
adml.sslun of hla parentage. In discus
sion of death of Mrs. Jersey both admit 
being in the house on night of crime. 
Brendon seeeks information of records.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Texas took fhi* prize for the liest for
estry exhihil at the World'.s Fair. Fart 
Is that Tex.i.s Is so well represented at 
the fair that It took the general appre
ciation of every visitor, and when It had 
a truly r<(»rexentallve exhibit of any of 
hs many resources, there was no ques
tion a.s to where the prize would go. hut 
a general agreement that it should t>e 
given lo Texas.—Ih*nl*on Herald.

Texa.s not only took the prize In the 
matter of the forestry exhibit at St. 
I.ouIh. but there w-a* al.so something iloing 
with reference to the general agricultural 
exhibit. The truth is Texas fared well at 
St. Txiuls, as she always does when she 
makes an effort.

having to scrap a whole county before I people during the p.ist
he can gain the privilege. All attempts [ ‘̂ ” ‘ *i’ ' *̂***'* hoiir.s, hut it means a hlg 
that have been made to cnaot land leg- | *'heat crop in the .spring. We can well 
islation In tho past have resulted in a ' to Put up with it.s inconveniences
big fight. ’The legislatuj'o usi«illy dl- ' "'^vn we stop to figure on the gre.it 
vide* Itself into two faction*, one of which j ^̂ *̂***’ *''’ that will follow* In Its wake, 

too liberal and ....  .............. ........  .  .
<loes not open hisis too liberal and the other too exact- i .I «iU(i|̂ 0 a iirk^r not onpnThe conipromlse Iej;i?*lation that fol' ' mouth often, hut when he doe* he a llows is al'ways short of the popular de- 

ntand. When the honorable body gets 
to the land question during the iapend- 
lug session, there is going to bo Some
thing doing.

The signs of the times Indicate that 
representatives of the railway Interests

ways m.annges to *ay something very 
much to the point.

President Roo#«'velt Is said to be much 
gratified over the information that 
Senator Penrose has fixed tiM repub
lican majority in Pennsylvania, at 300,-

The steel trust announces that It In
tend* to spend 11.000.000 In fighting the 
labor unions of the countr>*. Inasmuch a* 
It ha* contributed that amount to Roone- 
velf* campaign. It Is to be presumed that 
he Is doing the fighting for them.—Austin 
Statesman.

The present eampaign ha* done more 
to open the eyes of the laboring people 
of the cinintry to real conditions than 
anything that has ever happ«‘ned. The 
thinking men of that claas can all see 
now how they have been made tools of 
to build up the.He great Institutions which 
have now turned against them. The la- 
liorlng men are lining up for democracy 
all over the country.

— * —
Colonel Marion Sansom of Fort Worth. 

api*«>lnte,i |»y the nation.ll committee to 
solk'it .suhscrlption* for the democratic 
treasury, somewhat ruefully remark* that 
national Imnkers refyse to shell out. Be
fore the nomination the national banker* 
were enthusiastic Parker men In older to 
lieat Hearst. But why should they con
tribute funds to either of the political 
perties? The gold standard has been Ir-

Strange, isn’ t it, that some people ran 
not see the wisdom of patronizing home 
made good.*; that they can not see that 
even though the foreign article costs .a 
little leas It Is an advantage to keep 
the money in elreulallon at home? Yet 
it Is a fact that in every community there 
Is to 1m» found .s<ime one wl^ose Innate 
selfishness so hMnds them that In hopes 
of saving a dime for themselves they will 
send m:my dollar* away, to help build tip 
another town, while pulling down their 
own.—Cleburne Enterprise.

There are always some people In every 
ecmmunlly who think they cm  do a 
little liettiT by buying wh.it they need 
away from home. But It Is a ral-staken 
lilea. ami experience never falls to demon
strate It. Every citizen owes It to his 
home town to patronize local Institutions 
just as far as possible.

Some seientfrie wag is asking what be
come* of a light when It Is blown out. 
Some of the new congressmen who ar
rived In Washington In former years 
ought to be able to solve tho problem.— 
Austin Tribune.

It I* a hard que.stion and can only be 
answered aceordlng to surrounding con
ditions. It was formerly the rule when 
a democratic light was blown out It 
became a populist, hut since the death of 
populism this Is all changed. It iiassos 
into a state of innocuous desuetude.

Grover Cleveland Is pushing along the 
cause of the conservative democrats in 
the east, and Willtam Jennings Bryan the 
cau.se of the radical democrats In the 
west. These leaders represefit the ex
treme wings and extreme Ideas of the 
party. Judge I’arker Is presumed to car
ry a high middle ground. He agree* with 
Cleveland on the financial Issue and B r^n  
on thq question of Imperialism. The Sage 
of Princeton represents 7,000.000 democr.-Us 
who were assistant republicans In two 
presidential cam|«igns; the peerless son 
of the Platte. 6.000.000 democrats whd 
have been Uklng their medicine In t|)e 
l>ast and voting the ticket straight. Should 
l.OOO.OOO of the latter break away thl.s 
year there will be an awful slump.—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

When democracy lays aside all Its dis
sensions and divisions It id just about 
the biggest thing in this nation. The re
sit.t of the impending election will de- 
monstiate how well this has been done.

OerriiigtoD grew wrathful. "Don’t 
talk rubbish, sir. If I was I should 
not mind admitting the fact. As it 
is”— He broke off, gnawing bis lip 
and avoiding Brendon’s eyes.

That the old man knew something 
vital to the case Brendon was certain. 
That be would never confess what it 
was George felt perfectly sure. He 
abandoned the point, as be did not 
wish to make Lord Derrlngton incrim
inate himself, and be might do so. 
Brendon was satisfied that be bad 
seen him in the bouse on the night 
when Mrs. Jersey was murdered.

"There is no more to l>e said," he re
marked, taking up his bat.

“ No. Except that I’ll give you a 
fair chance of finding the church. 
Bawdsey shall watch you no more."

“ Thank you. And Mrs. Ward?"
"She shall be made to bold her 

tongue."
George bowed. "I am obliged to 

you, sir. I uow see that you Intend to 
flglit fairly. Gooil day." And he d^ 
part (Hi.

Derrlngton stood where he w.is in 
deep tliouglit. Suddenly be struck a
mighty blow on the desk. “ By heaven, 
he's a man after my own heartl" said 
the old scamp. "He Hball be my heir; 
be shall marry that girl, but to exer
cise bk wits he shall fight every inch 
of the way to attain his ambition."

D
CHAPTEU XIII.

OROTHY' was by no means of 
a jealous disposition. More
over, her love for George was 
so deep and pure that she 

trusted him entirely. Nevertheless, 
having'leafned from the few words 
dropped by Vane that Brendon knew 
Lola, she felt desirous of seeing the 
woman. That lAila was her rival she 
never for one moment believed, but 
the fact remained that Breidon’s name 
was coupled with that of the dancer, 
and this incipient scandal annoyed 
Miss Ward.

There was no need for her to ask 
George why such n report should pre
vail, for she know that be would be 
able to explain in a satisfactory man
ner. and, tnRting him already, it was 
useless to demand details. Her feel
ings would remain the same after the 
telling of bis story ae they were now; 
therefore she avoided the dlaagreeable 
subject. Nevertheless, she was woman 
enougli to desire a sight of Lola, and 
induced her mother to take her to the I 
music hall. Mrs. Ward was very pleas- { 
ed to do so, but she was too clever to j 
bint that she guessed Dorothy’s reason | 
for making this re<]uefit i

“Certainly, my dear,”  she said brisk- i 
ly. "I am very glad that yon are j 
coming ont of yonr shell. Men bate | 
a woman who can’t talk of everything, 
and nothing is talked about but Lola.”  

"I must educate myself to please 
inen, then,”  said P o ro t^  *

may as xvell begin with the dancer 
On what night can we go?”

“ Oh, Friday will do. Mr. Vane has 
invited us to diue at the Cecil, so I’ll 
ask him to get us a box,"

Dorothy would rather have gone 
with any one than with Mr. Vane. 
However, there was nothing for it but 
to accept, since she bad brought it on 
herself. With a smile which encour
aged her mother to think she weak 
behave sensibly toward Vane, she 
agreed to the proposed dinner party 
and companionship, and Mrs. Ward 
wrote a note at once.

"I hope when she sees Lola, anc. 
bears the stories about that Brendon 
man, that she may refuse to have any 
thing more to do with him,”  was Mrs. 
Ward's remark as siie sealed her note. 
"I don’t want to get the Brendon man 
into trouble by having him arrested 
for murder. And I don’t think Der 
rington would let mo if I did wish i t ” 

Her lust speech was prophetic, for 
the next day Lord Derrlngton paid a 
visit to Curzon street and bad a short 
interview with Mrs. Ward, the gist of 
which was that she must hold her 
tongue.

"Breudon called to see me the other 
day," explained Derrlngton, looking 
grim, "end bo showed me plainly that 
he bad nothing to do with the mat 
ter.”

“ But how about the holly berry?”  
“ That is easily explained," replied 

Derrlngton, who, anticipating the ques
tion, Lad prepared an answer. "Bren 
don was one of the first to see the 
body, and in touching it the berry fell 
from the sprig. Afterward—mind you, 
afterward—Mr. Train found the berry 
and, not knowing that Brendon bad 
seen the body that morning, thought 
be had been in the room on the previ
ous night

‘ ‘I’m sure he was,”  Insisted Mrs. 
Ward.

"You are sure of nothing o f the sort 
Brendon could not hare got downstairs 
without the connivance pf Train, and 
you heard what Train said.”

Then he asked after a pause, "Why 
did you tell Dorothy to give the sprig 
o f holly to Brendon on that night?”  

Mrs. Ward shrugged her shoulders 
and looked down nervously. “ Oh, it 
was the merest kindness on my part,” 
she said, trying to speak quietly. Der
rlngton contradicted her at once.

“ It was nothing of the sort,”  he de
clared, with roughness. “ Y’on wished 
him to have the yellow holly In his 
coat when he saw Mrs. Jersey so that 
the woman might betray herself.”

“ I knew nothing about Mrs. Jersey 
at the time."

Oh, but you did! With regard to the 
you knew from me bow it was 

connection with the death of 
my son at San Remo, and what I did 
not tell you you learned from other 
people. But bow did you know about 
Mrs. Jersey?"

“ That’s my business,”  cried Mrs. 
Ward, becoming imprudent. “ You are 
right about the holly. I sent to Devon
shire expressly to get some. It was 
my intention to inclose a sprig In a let
ter to Mrs. Jersey so as to frighten 
her”—

“ What good would that have done?”  
“ My business again,”  snapped Mrs. 

Ward, becoming bolder. “ I had my 
reason for wishing to recall your son’s 
death to her mind, and I knew that 
the yellow holly would do so most 
successfully. When Dorothy came from 
the park and told me that Brendon 
was to stop with his friend at Mrs. 
Jersey's boarding bouse, I thought that 
It would be better to let George wear 
the sprig. And I managed it in such 
a way that neither Dorothy nor George 
guessed how I planned the business. 
And I succeeded. Mrs. Jersey saw the 
sprig and nearly fainted. I knew then 
that”— Here she stopped.

Derrington saw that it was useless to 
question iier further. She would only 
lie and bad been telling lies, for all be 
knew.

“ I sh.'ill ask you nothing more.”  he 
said, rising to take his leave. “You 
have some reason for all this intrigue,
I have no doubt What your intentions 
are matters little to me. I came mere
ly to warn you that Brendon is to be 
left alone.”

“ You won’t have him arrested?"
“No. And, what is more, I won’t

J “Oh, b 
holly, y< 
used in

have him spoken about in connection 
with that crime."

Mrs. Ward forgot her desire to con
ciliate I>errlngton, forgot her desire to 
marry Vane to Dorothy, forgot every
thing In a sudden access of rage. “ I 
shall do what I choose!" she cried.

“No,”  sold Derrington quietly and 
looking her full in the face. “You will 
obey me.”

“ Obey you, Lord Dcrring;ton?”
“ Yea. I have tried to conduct this 

Interview quietly, Mrs. Ward, and 
to bint that your wiser plan is to be 
silent, but"—

“I don’t want bints. I wish for 
plain speaking," raged the little wom
an. “ Uow dare yon address me like 
th lsr

The old gentleman leaned forward 
suddenly and whispered a short sen
tence in her ear. Mrs. Ward's face 
turned pearly white, and she tottered 
to a chair, closing her eyes as she fell 
Into i t  Derrington surveyed her with 
s pitiless expression. ^

“ You will be silent about Brendon?” 
be asked.

“ Yes," moaned Mrs. Ward. *T will
say nothing.”

At tlie meeting at the Cecil Mrs. 
Ward was herself again. She bad 
quite got over the fright given to her 
by Derrington, and when she saw him 
later treated him in Iw  old luaa-

ner. gu uis Siue lue oiu genuwn^D 
made no difference, but be 
how she was carrying herself eo 
ly. At once it occurred to hie 
picious mind that there was sotos 
son for this defiant behavior, and ke1 
determined to watch her. For 
pnrpoee be joined the party.

“ It is the first time I h ^  'have been to 
a music ball for years," be explalnel^ 
to Dorothy. "But Walter has bs«B? 
talking so much about this new dancer ̂  
that I felt 1 must see her."

“ Why did you not dine with oe at 
the Cecil?” asked Dorothy.

” I always prefer to dine at boas,^ 
my dear young lady. Bealdss. It deia ~ 
not do for an old man to wag his gigy 
beard uninvited among the y o m i^ ^  

Meantime Mrs. Ward was chatthw iS 
amicably to Vane and to a vaptd war ^  
office clerk who bad formed s  foorfh 
at the Cecil dinner party. The bag
was large and easily held tbs narty -V:

T i'-—1 « -...-I,.) Mrs. Ward bad a position ditscUy M 
front, where she could see and be bsm, 
but Dorothy kept herself behind Ike ' 
cnrtalns. She conld sm the stags ag- 
cellently, but did not wish to be ige- 
ognized by any chance acqaalntanciL 
In an opposite box sat a red balisd 
man in immaculate evening draoL’; 
Derrington recognized him as Bawd> - 
sey, but did not think it necessary to ' 
show bis recognition. He sat at 
back of the box between Vane and the^f 
war office clerk and kept a watcfafi] 
eye on Mrs. Ward.

That little woman sparkled like a 
diamoncL She crltlclabd the boosk 
admired the decora^tions and applaud
ed the comic songs. It might btvs 
been that t^la indifferent attitude was 
one of defiance, as she must haa#̂  
known that Derrington was watcht^ 
her. But she acted her part consna- 
mately, and he could not help sdmlr- 
ing her coolness. “ What an admira
ble actrees.”  thought the old lord, “sod 
what a dangerous woman r  

The ballet came at the end of tka  ̂
first part of the programme. When tks . 
curtain rose Dorothy was so anxioos to ' 
behold Lola that she leaned fonrsH'  ̂
so as to show her face to the whole 
bouse. Bawdsey saw her and pot hia 
glass to bis eye. He smiled slightly, 
and Derrington wondered why he did ‘t-i 
so. But at that moment, and wbils 
the stage was filling with dancers, he 
arose to receive some newcomers. TbMS 
were none other than Miss Bull sad 
Margery, for whom Bawdsey bad pro
cured the box. The little old maid was 
whiter than ever and wore her usual 
gray dress. Margery was smartly 
gowned in green, and with her light 
hair and stupid red face looked any
thing but beautiful. She placed her
self in the best position, being evl- 
dently directed to do so by Miss BoQ, 
for that lady preferred the shade. At 
all events, she secluded herself behiad 
a curtain and kept her beady bisdl 
eyes ^rsistently on the stage. On 
seeing that the two were comfortably 
Bawdsey disappeared and did not re
turn till tiie end of the ballet Der* 
ringiton saw all this, bat no one else 
In Mrs. Ward's box took any notice.
And why should they? Bawdsey and 
bis party were quite unknown to them.

Dorothy could not say that Lola was 
handsome, but she had about her a 
wild grace which was very fasdnstliiff. 
When dancing she seemed to think of 
nothing bnt the revels in which she jv;, 
was engaged. 6be never cast a look ^  
at the boose, sod Dorothy noticed this. ^  
She was therefore somewhat snrprtosd 
when, daring the second scene, she saw 
Lola deliberately look in the dlrectioo 
of the box and stare at her piercingly 
for quite a moment or two. Rather 
confused by this sudden regard, ths 
girl drew back. Lola noticed her no 
more, but continued to dance.

“ Let us go now," said Dorothy, wbeo 
the wild dance of Lola was at an end.
“ I wish I had not come.”

Sbe was interrupted by an ejacula
tion from her mother. Mrs. Ward also 
was standing up, but her eyes were fix
ed on Miss Bull. The little old mtifi. 
as though feeling the influence of that 
glance, .slowly looked in Mrs. Ward’s 
direction. The eyes of the two wo
men met. From those of Miss Bull 
flashed a look of bate, and sbe with
drew behind the curtain of the box.
Mrs. Ward was white and shaking. 
Clutching Vane’s arm she requested to 
be taken to her carriage. “ It’s too 
much for me," sbe said, alluding to the 
ballet

Derrington stood on the pavement 
when the brougham rolled away bear
ing the mother and daughter, both si
lent. both pale. He was alone, as Van# 
and the war office clerk were back 
again in the hall. “ HumphT’ said Der
rlngton, his eyes fixed on the retreat-
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ing carriage. “So you know that Ilttl# 
wumau who called to see me about tb# 
lease. I wonder how that comes about 
Miss Bull knew Mrs. Jersey, and jo%  
Mrs. Ward, sent that yellow holly. I 
wonder’’— The old man stopped. H# -j 
could not quite understand what Mrs. . 
Ward was doing, but he repeated his 
former observation. “ A dangerous WO- j* 
man,” said be. “ I shall speak to Bawdr 
sey about her.”  Aud, making np hi# ^  
mind to this, be went in search of th# ^  
detective. .

(Continued Tomorrow.)

The tallest inhabited building In th# 
world 1* the Perk Row biiilrtln* et New 
York, which Is 890 feet from the pevliig 
to the top of th* towers.
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AT KNIGHT’S
S T O R E  T H I S  W E E K

Turnover Collars
l i% c  and 15c white hemstitched 
Collars, and 2 Inches Q  
wide; this week.........................
20c w'hlte hemstitched and em
broidered Turnover Collars, 4 |?
2 in. wide; this week, each .. I uC 
30c Buster Brown Turnover Collars, 
heavy embroidered, assorted pat
terns and colors; this
week .......................................... ZuC
45c Buster Brown Turnover Col
lars, silk embroidered, scalloped, 
beautiful patterns; colors, brown! 
green white, reds and O P
blue; this week .................... 0 3 C
20 Eagles—they are here, 3 ^  
Inches long; silk embroidered 
come in re<l and black, plain 4 P 
blue and red; this week........luC

35c heavy knit Underwear, fleece 
lined, all sizes; this week, O P _  
per garment ............................Z u C
Golf Gloves, all colors, for ladies 
and misses, extra nice value C ft - .  
per p a ir ..................................’ .DUG
Children’s Velvet Caps, fancy or 
plain top, silk lined—a spe- O P ^  
clal value ................................. Z 3 C
Stocking Caps, all colors, nicely 
knitted—a special value; O P «.
each ...........................................Z3C
35c wool knit heavy fleece lined 
Caps, all colors; this O C -. 
week ........................................
$1.00 Buster Brown Sailor Caps, 
red, blue and white; this O Q ^
week ......................................... 0 3 C

Knight Dry Goods C o.
311 fa 315 HOUSTON STREET

AM l’ SEME^ITS

Greenwall Opera House
2 M A T IN E E S — 3 M « H T S .

Commencing Tonight at 8:15. 
n r .v n .v  .SAVOY t h e v t e k  t o .

Chango o f play at each performance. 
Tonight— “ W'oman Against W om an.' 
Thursday Matinee— “ Inherited.” 
Matine* Prices— Adults 25c, children 

16c.
Night Prices— lOe, 50c, 30c. 50c.

^iatnrdMy M g h t , O ct. 21*.
,W. P. Cullen prescnt.s the Merriest 

Musical Comedy,
“ THE lirHGOMA!«TER.*'

,Wlth Oscar L. Flgman In the title role. 
Prices— 23o to $1.50.

tio a ila y . M atinee aad  X lg h t , Oct. 31, 
“ I.N 01.1* KE.XTl'tKV.”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

"  G O  T O  T H E

SAN ANTONIO FAIR

I . & G . N .
t o  n i; SAN ANTONIO AND
^ 3iU J RETURN. Sell daily 
until November 2; limit No
vember 3.

CORPUS C3HRISTI
AND RETURN. On 

sale dailv; limit 60 days.
f C / i n  M ARUN AND R£- 
^Ui4U TURN. On sale daily; 
limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

over the Magua trap and 1G3 straight over 
Ihe “ expert”  trap.

From the first of l.ast January until 
fcist June In shooting at different events 
In the north and east, Mr. Kaurote shot 
ox'er 27,000 shots.

It Is expected that a large number of 
shooters over the state will attend the 
El Paso tournament. Fort Worth is to 
he represented by several of her crack 
shots.

NO FLUE FIRES 
T H p R

Old Bugbear of the Depart
ment Has Practically Disap
peared by Strict Enforce
ment of Chinmey Inspection

FROM SHOW RIXO TO ARMT.
SHERMAN. TEX.. Oct. 2«.— Charles 

H. Anderson, until recently a contor- 
tlonlst with R lngling Brothers’ circus, 
bas bidden adieu to that life to take 
Up arms for Uncle Sam, having enlisted 
for the coast artillery corps, recruiting 
at the local station yesterday. Chas. 
B. Alvin, form erly a fireman out o f 
Oklahoma City. O. T., has enlisted for 
the same service.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
FOR THE BIG SHOOT

The official program for the big In
terstate shooting tournament to be held 
tt El Paso during the meeting of the In
ternational Irrigation Congre.s.s. ha.s l>een 
hrepaj-ed and shows some goo<l prize.s.

The first shoot occurs on November 15 
tnd the tournament will end with the 
17th.

It Is expected that several of the best 
ihots In the country will take part In 
ftese event.s. among them Frank M. Fau- 
fot?. formerly of Fort Worth, but now cf 
Dalla.s. Mr. Faurote has made some fine 
records. His highest score Is 187 straight

Approach of northers no longer has ter
rors for the city firemen, who can view 
with Impunity the coming of the wintry 
breeies without serious thought as of old 
of flue fires to be fought In all parts of 
the city.

The records of the department show 
that In fact this cla.ss of fires which 
formerly kept the department on the 
Jump at this season of the year has al
most entirely disappeared.

Last year but a small total of such fires 
occurred and so far this year there has 
not been a single conflagration that could 
be designated a flue fire. It Is true the 
department this year had one flue fire 
run, but investigation showed that the 
alarm had been sent In hy some overxeal- 
ous citizen as the result of a nelghlx>r 
pouring oil In the chimney of hl.s house 
and lighting It to bum out the soot.

The steady decrease In this cla.ss of 
fires is due to the establishment In the 
city of a flue Inspector. This office, 
comparatively unknown. Is held by As- 
sl-stant Chief Bldeker of the fire depart
ment, who has as a part of his offlckil 
routine the duty of looking after the city 
chimneys.

After the first enforcement of the rule 
there has been little neces.sity of strenu
ous action In the matter of forcing citi
zens to keep their chimneys In good con
dition and the training In his direction 
Is estimated to save thousands of dollars 
each fall.

P O R T L A N D  A N D  N O R T H W E S T
Without change via T'nion Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a gre.at part of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of pa.s.sen- 
gers. This will l>e the popular route to 
I^ewls and Clark exposition In 1005. In
quire of E. L. I.omax. general ivassenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

SHOOTINU AFFRIIY 
ON M i  STREET 

LAST NIGHT
Dayton Maddox, Colored, Is 

Fatally Wounded — Ernest 
Maxey, Also Colored, Is Un
der Arrest

Uayton Maddox, colored. aged 18 
years was shot and fatally wounded 
ô n Main street, between Ninth and 
lenth just a few minutes before 7 
o clock last night. The street was 
crowded with pedestrians hurrying 
througli the rain and the shooting for 
a short time created pandemonium. Im
mediately follow ing the shooting De- 
tectUe James 'fhomason, who wa.s eat
ing at a nearby cafe, placed Erne.st 
Maxey under arrest. The wounded man 
was taken to the emergency hospital on 
Hu.sk street, where Drs. .MoIxiaii and 
Barber attended him.

Ihijton Aladdox, the woiin<Ied negro, 
was seen at the emergency hn.spital of 
the to r t  Morth Medical College this 
morning by The Telegra,.i. He was In 
an almost dying condition. In the pres
ence o f a number o f persons he made 
th© follow ing statement relative to the 
shooting and the causes leading up to

I walke*! Into a colore<I restaurant 
In the 900 block on Main street about 6
0 clock hast evening. I saw Ernest
Maxey. I said to him, ‘I believe tills is 
Ernest?’ He said, ‘Yes, this is me.’ I 
tohl him I hailn't hearil from him for 
some time and asked him how he w.ns 
getting along. ’All right,’ he said, ‘If 
It hadn’t been for th a t -------------- family
1 married In.’

“ I then said to him, ‘No remarks 
about my people. Ernest.’  I never said 
anything about your brother.’ Then 
h© said, ’Y'ou — of —, tf you don’ t like 
what I said, we can have It out right 
here.’ 'No,* I said, ‘I don't want to fight 
you. for I know you li.ave got your 
works on,’ meaning a gun. ‘If I had 
one with me, we would tie up right 
here.’ Then we parted.

“ I went to my uncle’s barber shop 
In the same block. A few minnte.s a ft
erward Maxey came In and asked where 
my uncle. Leon Maddox, was. The fore
man replied, ‘I don’t know.’ Maxey said. 
■\Vhat time does ho usually come here 
after supper?’ The foreman replied, 
‘About 7 o ’clock.’ With that Maxev 
went out and walked toward the south 
on Main street. I stepped out o f doors 
to meet my uncle and tell him that 
Maxey was looking for him. I was 
turning to come hack after going to 
the corner, on Ninth street, and was 
Just In front o f Riley’s shining stand 
when I ran almost Into Maxey. W ith
out a word he commenced firing. Thera 
were no words at all. I ran out Into 
the middle of the street and fell down, 
as If deail. He was shooting all the 
time. I do not know how many shot.i 
were fired. When the shooting was 
over I Jumped up and ran to I^eon Mad
dox’s liarber shop and went inside and 
laid down.

Clyii© Newsome, 401 fjalveston ave
nue, was crossing Main street running 
through the rain to the shining parlors. 
He ran Into the midst o f the affair be
fore he knew what he was doing but 
fortunately was missed by the bullets. 
One o f the bullets went wide o f Its 
mark and went through a glass door 
swung hack and a plate glass window 
above the heads o f the people on the 
west side o f the street In a building 
on the west side o f Main street.

Immediately follow ing the shootirg 
Maxey ran from the curb on the east 
.side of the street and Jumped on a 
passing street car, but Detective Ttioin- 
ason rushed out o f the cafe and caught 
the car, placing the man under arrest 
He was taken to the city hall and later 
transferred to the county Jail.

Messages were received In the city 
last night from parties at Oranbury 
where Maxey was employed for some 
time, as a fireman o f an Ice plant, who 
wanted to know about the shooting 
Parties Inquiring gave the man a good 
character and said they would assl.st 
him. Maxey stated to the police after 
being taken to the station that Mad 
dox had threatened his life and he 
thought he had gone to get a gun and 
was looking for him when the two 
met.

The st.atement made In a morning pa-

fOO Doses 
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be 
measured by two things—cost and 
effect. It cannot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 
medicine that does the most for 
the money—that radically and per
manently cures at the least ex
pense. That medicine is New Officers Have Been Elect-
Hood's Sarsaparilla ed for the Organisation
It purifies and enriches the blood, Which Is Bringing Settlers
cures piniple.s, eczema and all 
eruptions, tifed, languid feelings, ^  Texas 
loss of ap^ietite and general debility.
“ I have taken Bood'a Saraaparilla and 

found It reliable and giving perfect satlafae- 
tion. It t«kes away that tired feeling, glvoa 
energy and puts the blood in good condition.” 
kli8.4 E m x CouoxMB. 1633 lOth Street. N. W..
W aiihington. U. C.

Hood’s S a r s a p a r i l la  promises to 
cure snd k e e p s  the promise.

per that In the emergency hospital In 
one bed was a white woman,' wlillo In 
another, in the same room, was the 
wmmded negro, was found to be un
true. In one corner of the room. In a 
clean bed. this morning was found Rev.
O. W. Whisenunt o f Italy, Tex., a mis
sionary Baptist minister, and sitting at 
his side was his wife. Screening them 
from the negro’s bed was a large cloth 
screen. The lady stated that she had 
at no time been slojt while attending 
her husband, who had been operated 
on. The room was neat and tidy and 
In charge of an experienced and train
ed nurse. J. W. Y'oung. The floor, fur
niture, bed clothing, etc., were In a 
neat and sanitary condition, and the 
room had the appearance of being ns 
clean as possible for emergency cases.

NELO RE ECONOMY

Member of Finance Committee 
States That Increased Taxes 
Really Leave City No Extra 
Money to Spend

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Hoto Always Bough!
Bears the 

QiKnatnre of

R H E I M A T I S M
A few years ago I was taken with in

flammatory Rheumatism, which, though 
1 mild at first, became gradually so intense 
 ̂that I was for weeks unable to walk. I 
tried several prominent physicians and 
took their treatment faithfully, but was
unable to get the slightest relief. In fact,

■y condition seemed to grow worse, the pains spread ovm 
ratire body, and from November to March I simcrcd 

•gony, I tried many patent medicines but none relieved me. 
Upon the advice of a friend I decided to try _S. S. S. Before 
silowing me to take it, however, my gpiardian, who was a 
riiemist, analyz^ the remedy and pronounced it free of w>t- 
■sh or mercury. I felt so much better after taking 
ties, that I continued the remedy, and in two months I was 
esred completely. The cure was ^rmanent, for I have never 
■ace had a touch of Rheumatism, though many times ex
posed to damp and cold weather.

58 Cliff St., Roxbury, Mass. MRS. El e a n o r  T. Jones.

A meeting of the finance committee of 
the city council will probably b« held this 
week to fix up the budgets to l>o pre
sented at the first meeting of the body 
In November.

Several Items have already been con
sidered by members of the committee 
and It may be safely stated that $60,000 
will be spent on school Improvements. In
cluding the construction of the new Fifth 
and Eighth ward buildings.

Although the taxes of the city will 
show an increase of $57,000 over the 
preceding year, Alderman Henderson of 
the finance committee explained that If 
possible the council would have to be 
more stringent than ever In making ex
penditures. IThe bulk of the Increase In 
taxes will be eaten up by the two new 
.school buildings and In addition to that 
the city’s needs as It grows In a still 
greater ratio.

On the matter of street Improvement 
It Is likely little money will be set aside, 
as a movement Is on foot to secure the 
consent of the legl.sLature to a charter 
amendment changing the street ©xpi'nses.

Under the plan sought, which is iiat- 
terned after that in force In Denver, the 
municipality Is divided Into districts and 
a certain percentage of the citizens for 
any district can assess an additional tax 
uiHin them.selves for the Improvement of 
streets In that section or division and the 
other property owners are forced to con
cur.

The approjirlatlons for all departments 
of the city governpient will be kept as 
low as possible and no startling expendi
tures are expected.

The Cotton Belt Development Comiiany 
has Just been reorganized In this city. A 
new general manager has been named, as 
well as a new secretatry, N. U. Tisdal 
and I. J. Stockett having resigned.

A meeting of the directors of the com
pany was held In this city yesterday, at 
which H. E. Vaughan of Wolfe City was 
elected general manager and T. G. Holl
ingsworth. late of the First National 
l>ank of Fort Worth, was made secretary. 
Both these new uflicials entered upon 
their duties today.

The directors of the company who met 
yesterday are: Dr. W. E. Wiggins of 
Ku.sk, J. R. Gunter of Sherman and F. E. 
Dycus and D. M. Morgan of Fort Worth. 
W. B. Greene of Tylor and W. H. Wolfe 
of Wolfe City were represented by 
proxies.

Mes.srs. TIsdal and Stockett will remove 
to farms recently bought In East Texas.

The new general manager was In
structed to look after a colony of Italians 
who have already jiurchased a large tract 
of land near Hu.sk. through their repre
sentative, J. P. Shleinera, who came to 
Texas some time ago from Naples. Italy, 
to Investigate conditions In Texas for the 
purpose of settling several hundred fami
lies In East Texas for the purpose of 
engaging In fruit growing and truck farm
ing. I.nnd has already been secured for 
100 families and forty of that number 
will reach Texas January 15 and the bal
ance of the 100 will come to the state 
a little later. The forty families will 
settle on ten ncies each, making a total 
of 400 acres, and will begin at once to 
raise fruits and vegetables.

It Is stated today that the Italian col
ony would have reached Texas long before 
January, but that their representative 
was using care In selecting those who will 
come to this country In order to secure 
a class of the people who were desirable 
and would make good citizens.

General Manager Vaughan has been In
structed by the directors of the company 
to at once begin negotiations for the pur
chase of other tracts of land on which 
additionnl colonies are to be settled as 
soon as all provisions can be made by the 
company.

Fifty Years th© Standard

B U U N G
N W i t t

Made from pure cream of 
tartar deriYed from grapes.

'  M I I C C  B A K IN G  P O W D B R  CO.. C H IC A G O .

MEDICAL FRESHMEN
HAVE ORGANIZED

RECORD PAYMENTS 
OF CITY TAXES 

ARE MADE
Receipts Yesterday Were the 

Largest of the Year—Many 
Persons Seeking to Receive 
the Discount in Force

agement of the garment factory that sha 
Is no longer secretary of the union, and 
she claims that she Is by reason of tha 
fact that her successor has not qualified. 
On the 18th of the present month the 
young lady is said to have gone to the 
garment factory and taken away al^ut 
three thousand union labels, and a war
rant was sworn out for her arrest on a 
charge of jictlt larceny by the manager of 
the factory. The case was to have come 
up In the police court yesterday, but 
owing to the fact that Henry White, sec
retary and treasurer of the International 
Garment Workers’ Union, whose residence 
Ir In New York, and who Is a witness In 
the case, had not arrived, the case was 
po.stponeil. The case Is attracting consid
erable attention among union workers 
over the city.

DEATHS

On October 25 at 4 p. m. the fresh- 
mea class of the medical department 
of the Fort Worth University mat In
the lecture hall at the college and pro
ceeded to organize their class Into a 
permahent organization. Officers were 
elected as follows: Dr. E. M. Legg, 
West, president; Dr. A. B. Currie. 
Georgetown, vice president; Dr. D. M. 
Speer, Fort Worth, secretary-treasurer; 
Dr. Roy E, Hughes, Gainesville, critic; 
Dr. James Ritchie, Fort Worth, ser- 
geant-at-arms. This organisation of 
medical students is to become one of 
the best of its kind in the state. With 
Its able officers and the co-operation 
of the dean and entire faculty, it hopes 
to be the best class of the term. About 
thirty freshmen have already matricu
lated and new ones are coming in every 
day.

MEN STUDENTS GO
IN COURSE OF TIME

For over fbur yeart I suffered intensely 
with Sciatic Rheumatism. The Rheuma
tism first troubled me in my hip, then 
spread to my shoulders, head, and finally 
all over my body, I became such an in
valid that neither my family nor friends 
thought it possible for me to survive long. I had tried so manj 
prescriptions given me by physicians (which contained a great 
deal of potash) that my stomach was ruined and there seemeo 
no hope for recovery. I had been reading in the newspaMn 
of S. S. S. and decided to trv it, and to my joy commenced tc 
get relief before the second twttle was gone. After complet
ing five bottles I was an entirely different man, and felt thal 
I had a new lease on life. The cure in my case has been so 
wonderful that I shall tell every one of it. S. S. S. not only 
cureii my Rheumatism, but also put my system generally in 
excellent condition. I have a good appetite, sleep well and 
once more enjoy life.

Mt. Sterling, Ky. B. M. Frisbie.

DEDICATION DATE 
FOR TEMPLE SET 

FOR J C .  C
Meeting of Committee at Ma

sonic Home Decides to Open 
New Structure at That Time 
—Home Board Meets

CHICAGO. Oct. 26.—E>r. Edmund J. 
James In his last report as president to 
the trustees of Northwestern University 
.<«ays the di.sappearance of men students 
from the eo-educatlonal institutions !n 
the Mi.s.<ii8sippi valley may be only a mat
ter of time.

Dr. James quotes figures on the attend
ance ill the college of liberal arts of 
Northwestern to prove his theory. These 
show that in the last four years the per
centage of women students has Increased 
from 46.1 to 56.6.

Constipation and Flatutoney
Cared In a day with Drake's Palmetto Wine. 
Every reader of this paper should send iiostal 
card for free trial bottle to Drake Formula 
Company, Chicago.

Despite the weather the receipts at the 
city asses-sor and collector’s office yes
terday were the heaviest since the col
lection of taxes for this year commenced, 
a total of $13,298.26 being added to the 
city funds after the reduction of the 2 
■per cent discount allowed until the end 
of this month.

The alacrity upon the part of citizens 
and corporations to take advantage of 
the discount is taken as an evidence of 
the prosperous conditions existing in this 
section of the countr>% a greater response 
being had In the matter of payment of 
taxes this year than at any preceding 
time.

Although pajTTient by two rallsoads 
helped to swell the figures of yesterday, 
a large amount of the total was made 
up of the taxes of Individuals and the 
receipts each day are being etxraordina- 
rlly large.

CONTEST FOR LABELS
HAS COMMENCED

JO H N  M. F O S T E R
The funeral of John M. Foster, the 

young man who died yesterday, will take 
place this afternoon at 8:30. Two sisters 
of the deceased came here from Denison 
and McKinney and will attend the burial.

S Y D N E Y  C. S T E P H E N S O N
The funeral of S. C. Stephenson oc

curred this morning at Kennedale. Tha 
deceased was 28 j-ears of age and was • 
farmer and stockman.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Oct. 26 —A case a 
little out of the ordinarrj* will come up 
in the police court here tomorrow. The 
case la one in which a young lady is the 
defendant, she being charged with petit 
larceny. The lady was for a while an 
employe of the garment factory In this 
city ,and at the same time she was secre
tary of the Garment Workers’ Union. The 
garment factory was closed down and she 
went to work for a mattre.ss factory, 
where she Is now employed. At the time 
of the closing down of the garment fac
tory the Garment Worker.s’ Union went 
to pieces, but not long since the garment 
factory started up again and the union 
was revived. Another election of officers 
was held, and It is claimed by the man-

A  C I T Y  P L A N IN G  A  F O R E S T
Ix>s Angeles. Cal., has 3.000 acres of 

brush land called Griffith Park, which It 
Intends to convert Into a commercial for
est. This will be the first instance of a 
city in the United States creating a for
est. The practice Is quite common In Eu
rope, where the forest parks have not only 
contributed to the pleasure of the people, 
but have been more than self-supporting 
through their timber output. Under its 
co-operative offer the bureau of forestry 
had last summer at^Los Angeles four of 
Its experts, making a comprehensive 
planting plan for the forest. This plan 
was completed at the end of September. 
1'he idea is to convert a waste piece of 
land into a productive forest, which will 
not only pay for its creation and care 
through the sale of mature timber, but 
will prove a constant source of pleasure 
and recreation for the citizens of Los 
Angeles. It Is an entirely practical plan, 
and Los Angeles deserves credit for Its 
progressive spirit. Other cities could very 
profitably follow this excellent example.

GII.I.ETTE S.4FETY RAZOR WINS.
Special to The Telegram.

ST. lAHTIS. Oct. 26.—The Glllett# 
Sales Co., Chicago, was awarded Gold 
Medal at Fair for beauty, safety and 
practical shaving qualities of their 
safety razor. It has by far the largest 
sale o f any in the world.

Refused life  Insurance Because
He Had Bright’ s Disease.

Mr. William P. Montgomery, Coal Dealer of Albany, N. V ., Was Refused Life Insurance, on Account 
of Having Bright’s Disease, but After He W as Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure 

the Company Accepted Him, and He Now Has His Ptdicy.
If yon have any symptoms of kidney disease, or if any member of your family in this or past generations has had it (for It’s

De^^tment, Wanier’s Safe Cure Com^ny, Rochester, N .Y., for symptom blank, interesting m^ic^

# .. lach troubles, torpid liver, weak kidneys and a general
RHEUMATISM K  c ^ t  i^ U  e stomach p o is o ^  the b lo o d - it  becomes too acid. The

•luggish condition of the system. ^  burning aend fluids
b w  and kidneys fail to act propwly, and ^  producing the terrible pains and aches and

penetrate and saturate the Iwnes J^einates in th eb lw d  and affects the whole system, it will not
nther disagreeable symptoms of on HnimenS a?d other external remedies. Such treatment is help-

fi5i but S e  blood must be restored to a pure, healthy sta te^ fore  the cure is per- 
W hcu S S S. has driven ont the impunties and built up the th in .^ n d  
S im u la t^ ’ the sluggish organs to better action, the cure is thorough and 

?  The^e^^n^h V x S  are soothed aad the muscles relievedol
f  ̂  5 ; r ,W  teus'on system is restored to its former healthy state.

S S ^ c o n U  or alkalies’  but is g u a ra u te ^ ^ re ty  ve^eUble Our

■ p e ^ h o o k  ^r^eumati;;;: H ‘ t ’ ''% Ti"e"ii m a?e" ^
■rtms for special iuIortnaUoa or adetce. ep K H P A H Y . A T U U n A . G A .

At a meeting held at the Masonic Home 
of the committee appointed to arrange for 
the next grand lodge meeting of the Ma- 
.xons at Waco at which time the new 
grand lodge temple will be opened. De
cember 6 was fixed upon as the date for 
the dedication.

All the members of this committee were 
jiresent In this city and full arrangements 
were made for the grand lodge meeting 
at that time. The new temple. In which 
the sessions will be held, l.s rapidly near
ing completion and promises to be the 
most complete and luxurious fraternal 
huildlng In the state. The plans for It 
were fully described when the contract 
for its construction was awarded In this 
citv.

The board of directors of the Masonic 
Widows and Orphans’ Home met at the 
home at the same time, for the purpose 
of considering the finances of that In
stitution. The fiscal year of the home 
t nils September 30. and the full accounts 
were audlteil and declared to be correct.

An Inspection of the home also found all 
conditions satisfatorv’. several Improve- 
-nents In the teaching facilities for the 
hlldren. however, being decided upon. 

Among these will be the installation of h 
.supply of wood working machinery in the 
manual training departmenL

symptor
hereditary), write the Medical
booklet and doctor's free advice. T>o it today, while you think of iL tlelays are dangerous.

Mr. Montgomery’s Eloquent Letter.
"  I enjoyed vigorous health up to a year ago, when overwork seemed to undermine 

my constitution. I paid little attention to the matter until it was brought home to me 
forcibly when I was examined for life insuranoe. The company refused me a policy. I 
was so surprised I went at once to the company’s doctor to find out the reason. Imagine 
my horror when he told me 1 bad Bright’s disease. Complications of the stomach set in, 
and although I doctored with well-known specialists, my strength diminisbod aud I grew 
rapidly worse. ,

Interested friends brought Warner^ Safe Cure to my attention, and told of per
fectly wonderful cures they Imew of among their aquaintancee. In despair procured the 
first Dottle. After a few days there were some encouraging indications. The slight im
provement noted continued, and I gained rapidly in stren^h and health. I was again 
thoroughly examined. The insurance company said I was a splendid risk and gladly^ve 
me a poliev. Today 1 am in perfect ooDditlon, not even a trace of kidney troolm left.
1 owe my health and life to Warner^ Safe Cure.”—63 Hamilton Street, Albany, N. Y.
August 10,1904.

Cured by
Warner’s Safe Cure

Warner’s Safe Core has been used by leading doctors, and prescribed in their prac
tice, and sold by druggisU everywhere, fen* over SO years, as the one certain cure for all 
diseases of kidneys, liver, Madder and blood. It cores when all else fails, and leaves no 
bad after effects. 60 cents and |1  a bottle. If you have any doobt about the condition 
of your kidneys,
T C C T  VnilD IIDIHC Let a glass or bottle of morning nrine stand 34 hours.iLwl lUUn UnlliC, ticles,orif a reddish-broWti sediment forms, your kidne. 
hope of life and health is to at oooa take Wamn^s Safa Core to check inflammation, drive out the poisonous waste matters that hava 
acetunnlated, and tOtona up and oore tha kidneys so that they can perform their work natomlly and healthfully.

REFUSE SUBSnrUTBS AND IMITATIONS. They are worChlMS aad oftaa ezcacdtasly danseroM* Ask 
for Wanier*a Safa Cara; M, M i koidy, will cart yo«.

W ARSSB’S BATE FILXE more tha bowels gentij and aid aspeedy cure

MR. WM. F. MONTQOMSRT.
If it beoomee dondy. or oontaias flaatteg par- 

tideeyoTif a reddish-broWti sediment forms, your kidneys have been diseeaed for m<mthe, uid yonr only



“ TII[RE WILL BE WORK EOR ALL AND WEALTH

EUGENE V. DEBS PICTUBES CONDITIONS THAT, HE 
SAYS, WILL PREVAIL IN THE DAY WHEN 

SOCIALISTS RULE

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM IWEDNS3DAY, OCTOBER 26, 1904

EOR ALL WHO ARE WILLING TO WORK FOR IT ”

They W ill Take Over the Trusts and Have Them Operated 
for the Benefit of All the People

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The socialist party is the coming party, and the young man 

who wants his first vote to count against the private ownership of 
the earth and the tyranny of class rule and for industrial democ
racy and the freedom of the race, will cast that vote for the social
ist party with all his heart. EUGENE \ . DEBss.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

(For whom should the young Americnn. 
Voting for the first time, cast his ballot 
for president? With what party should he 
ally himself?

These questions have hcen answered by 
six men of national repute. Secretary 
Shaw answers for the republicans; Na
tional Chairman Taggart for th«* demo
crats; Presidential Candidates Debs, Swal- 
low and Watson for the soclall.sts, prohi
bitionists and populists; while J. Lincoln 
Steffens makes reply as a young man 
who has made national fame as a worker 
In the cause of g<K>d government and 
true citizenship.—Ed. Telegram.)

Enter-(Copyrighf, 1904. by Newspaper 
prise Association.)

By EUGENE V. DEBS.
Socialist Candidate for President.
Answering your two interrogatories, 

viz:
“Why should the first voter cast 

his ballot for the socialist party?’’ 
and

“ W’hy should the first voter ally 
himself with, or become a member 
of, the socialist party?”

I have to say:
First. That the socialist party Is

The republican and democratic par
ties are one in their allegiance to 
Wall street and capitalistic suprem
acy; they draw their campaign funds 
from the same source and are sever
ally and jointly mortgaged in advance 
to the trusts and syndit ates that con
stitute. in the present system, the 
economic masters of the working class 
and the political rulers of the nation.

A vote for either of these parties 
Is a vote for plutocratic misrule and 
wage slavery.

The socialist party is essentially 
the party of the working class; and 
it appeals also to the middle class 
who are being driven from the com
petitive field and forced into the 
working cla.-is.

The working class, the only class 
without w’hich society could not ex
ist, is the coming ruling class and 
its emancipation, whith will follow 
the abolition of the wage system, will 
mean the freedom of humanity, based 
upon coK)perative industry: and it 
will also mean the end of the animal 
struggle for existence in human so

WHY APPENDICITIS?

EUGENE V. DEBS,
Candidate of the Socialist Party for President.

XVhy Is appendicltrs so common today?
Because we have got intu the pernicious 

habit of eating too much.
Dr. Curtis, the great authority on this 

disease, says: “ Appendicitis often fellows 
the eating of a very ha^ty, or particularly 
large or indigestible meal.*'

After carelessly followi.tg a fooUsli cus
tom, you can insure your safety by tuKing 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

It is an accepted scie.'itific truth which 
admits of no dispute, that if you will only 
Keep your digestive apparatus In good f<r- 
der, you will never suiter from this dread 
disease, which, at best, ii.eans i weaken
ing operation, with lon,s weeks wasted in 
bed, and big doctor's u’ui surgeon s bills 
to i>ay as souvenirs.

Keep your appendix in health by tlii 
proper use of Stuart's I 'spei)slj Tablets, 
wlienevrr you have laid yourself op*.-n to 
danger by overeating, and upon th-» le.ast 
sign of somach or Int ‘sttnal trouble*, fo.- 
otherwise, at any tiim-. this dangerous 
disease may lay j-ou 1 )w.

The curative Influence of this great 
medicine l.s quickly nhuwn in the genllo, 
soothing effect it h.rs on ail iiiC itnc I 
conditions of any pa i oi the dige.itive 
tract.

Stuart's Dyspepsia V.'.blets lone all 
these pants up to a p.^^ier condil'on rt 
perfect health, anti regu'ate tiiei • fuiic- 
tlon.s into a proper w ji'.lng sfat t.

They also make away with all the 
c.iuses of irritation. lnfi.i,Timation or indi
gestion. by helping t i  dis.-«ol . e. digest on.J 
n*.<imilate, or put to r.r -per use, all ilie 
food which is lying aioitnd in edd comets 
of your digestive app ttus. fennenlii g. 
rotting and curiiling, iiko so much garb- 
ago in a dirty sink.

In these ruitutal and ix-rfeetiv sini|>le 
vnys. Stuart's Dysjtepsi)* Taii'ets rcsu ie 
ai; sufferers, from any form cf d>sj oi - 
tic trtjulde. to health.

They are safe atid ;-fiiaole. Tliev iiev* r 
fall to relieve and cu' -t. qiit -kiy and per- 
leaiiently.

Use tin m. and you need never v.oriy 
laV)ut your appendix rer,iii*ormix

Every millionaire in the land is in 
the republican party or the democratic 
party.

Not one of them Is in the sociaHst 
party.

HtK-kefeller is the enemy of social
ism tor the very reason that socialism 
is the enemy of Kockcfellerism.

The first voter whose ambition it 
is to become a Rockefeller, shttuld 
not vote the socialist ticket, but the 
young man who aspires to be<'ome 
a free man among free men should

The socialist party, when it gets 
Into power, will take over the trusts 
and have tliem owned and operated 
by all the people to produce wealth 
for all the |K?ople.

Then there will be work for all and 
wealth far all who are willing to 
work for it.

In other words, the 
pr<>|Kiscs to transft

o r  INTEREST TO
J5he STOCKMEN

MELIGO PREPIRES
IF IT 

IS TR COME
A Big Movement Has Been Go

ing on Quietly for Some 
Time, But the Reason Is Not 
Certainly Known

A  S T O C K M A N  S U ES
John 11. Ilniighton of Austin has filed 

suit in ihi- Mfly-thinl district court 
against the S;iii Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Kan.sas and T.-x;ts rail
’s .aggn gating for

means and machinery o f production j -shipments of live
and distribution from private bands

till'
e socialisT party!and th. .Missouri, 
.>r the sources. I

the only party that squarely meets *‘*̂ *>’ beginning of the first join the socialist party, the only party
tha llvinir tcuiioa nf tho dnv thc Only clzilizatlon the witM has ever tjjat believes that the people havethe living issues of the day; .
party that stands for pure democracy. Known. capacity for industrial as well as ihs

The tariff, finance and collateral The sociali.st party, therefore. Is litlcal self government; the only par- 
relics belong to the past. The first the coming party, and the young man ty that proposes to make this In fact

private
to the collective people, so that we.alth 
may be product-d in abundance, not 
to enrich a small class, but 
comfort and enjoyment of all.

This is the overshadowing issue, 
notwithstanding the capitalist at-

The iK’tiiioncr allcgvs that he delivered 
to the SJiH Antonio and Aransas Pa.ss 
Uailway t'ompany a shipment of 138 head 

for the i "f i''"* f cattle at it.s tiffice at Alice. Texas, 
to be shii |x d to Fort Worth, and tiiat 
the cattle .-linuld have iinched their des-

▼oter, unless he happens to be of who wants his first vote to count a government of and by ami for the tempts to obscure it by juggling with
the few who inherit a fortune, has against the private ownership of the people.
BO Interest In these fossilized issues, earth and the tryanny of class rule 

Under a high protective tariff or and for industrial democracy and the 
free trade, the gold standard or free freedom of the race will cast his vote 
Bilver, the condition of the first voter, for the socialist party with all his 
if he has nothing but bis labor power heart.
to support him, remains the same. Second. The republican and dem 

'What chance has the poor young ocratic parties are the twin tools of 
man of today to rise above the dead \S*all street and their candidates are 
level of 'wage slavery? About one in equally acceptable to Rockefeller,
too. And even then he may lose all 
and tumble down to where he started 
from, or make his exit from the com
petitive carnival through the back 
lo o t  of suicide.

Morgan & Co. the throneless mon- 
archs of the American i>eople.

The socialist party stands diamet
rically opptisite to this hybrid politi
cal aggregation.

Shall the trusts rule the people, or, 
shall the people rule the truts?

That Is the issue in this campaign.
The republican and deni'icratlc 

twins are for the trusts and against 
the people.

The socialist party Is for the peo
ple and against the trusts.

But the socialist party does not 
intend to “ smash” the trusts. It took 
tf)o long and cost too much and they 
are too useful and nectssary to de
stroy.

galvaniztd dummies to divert the at 
tontion of the people; and upon this 
great Issue every voter in the land 
who prefers free<lom to slavery, in
telligence to Ignorance, peace to war, 
love to hate, plenty to poverty, happi
ness to wretchedness, man to mam
mon. should cast his lot with the so
cialist party

MEXICO CITY, Oct. ‘.'6.—The MAican 
government, fully comprehending the pos
sible danger of a foreign invasion of the 
national territory, is at present making a 
great effort to strengthen the nation's de
fenses. {.arge sums of money have recent
ly lieen expendeil. including a number of 
batteries of artillery of the most modern 
imttern. The government is al«o con
tracting with an American firm for the 
purchase of an immense quantity ot 
smokeless powder to be used in the army 
and na\"y.

The harbor defenses of the ports on the 
gulf and the I’aeific have received the 
special attention of thc government and 
the ports of Matamoras, Tampico, Vera 
Cruz ami Acupuleo will soon be provided 
with modern guns of heavy caliber.

1'he army has also recently been greatly 
increased and its erjulpment improved to 
such extent that it may be favorably 
compared with that of most of the Eu
ropean countries. The Euro[>ean system 
of compulsory military service has re
cently been adopted in Mexico, and hence 
thb size of the army in time of war may 
be swelled to great proportions.

The largest jiart of tlie army has now 
been e<iuipi>«‘d with Mauser guns of the 
latest and most approved pattern. These 
guns have b«*en furnished by a German 
factory, which will deliver 50.000 more 
of this class of arms in Mexico before 
the end of the present year.

The preparations for defen.se are going 
on quietly and unnoticed by the rest of 
the world.

There are those who believe that the 
real object of the government in increas
ing the army and bettering its equipment 
is not to repel a iKissible invader, but to 
protein and secure Itself from the ene
mies from within.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q uarts

$345
W E PAY T H E  EXPRESS

Send (ts $3A5 
and we wRl 
you 4 full quart! 
whiskey^ turpav* 
tag anything^ you 
ever had in age.
^irity and flavor. 
Express char^a
paid to your city.
We ricase others—|«t

TRY IT.
Goods GrarzntcedL

ADDRCOO

K E N T U C K Y  D IS T ILLER S  A G E N T S
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 6<7

ERî lWRTH
IS2IL

PU R E  I
LEPMTON ftSON— FOIT WBRTN.TDCAA

Grocer! es
Cavsh Prices Only

tination in thirty-six hour.**, hut throu 
the ncglig.-nce of said eomj<any, so pe 
tlMoncr ilaims. the cattle did not rea<-h 
Fort XVoith until the morning of April Jo 
a ileluy of two days. Further, petitioner 
claims that six head of the shipment of 
Seattle was not d«-liv«’red at all. but were 
•appropriated by the deft-ndant. which cat 
tie were valuinl at JIO ja-r head, aggre 
gating JJ40; that by reason of being kept 
so long en route. sai«l rattle lost 100 
pounds each in flesh, damaging plaintiff 
in tpe sum of $700; that by rea.son of 
delay, when the cattle reach*’*! their des
tination, the market had depreciated 
causing ilaintifT to lose |?72. He al.so 
claims damages of 11.000 on another ship 
rnent of ninety head of stock, making his 
total damages claimed }J,t’30,

We work with, not against, doctors
V c  give doctors the formula for A yer’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases o f impure blood, 
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia.

nara Walsh William Jossey. J. H 
Hunltey. Henry Harrison. Harry B. 
rastle. Alfred Rowland. James j .  Walls.
Hurt MrOann. J. O. Walsh. Joseph Mor
ton. Eilward Plaek. Little Ruth and 
Master Max. This l.arge and exc<-llent 
ci>m|>any will play at the Hreenwall'a I pomnierce commiKsi*>n bill

I M P O R T A N T  C O N V E N T I O N
One of the most lmi*ortant conventions 

to stockmen to be held this year wiil be 
the Interstate commerce law meeting in 
St. Louis. October ?9. at which many in
fluential men will be to take part in 
the dt’libi’railons that ensue. One of 
these is Hon. John D. Herman of New 
York, who drafted'the original Interstate

He is to de-

L IQ U O R S  AND W IN E S
H . B R A N N  (Si C O .

W ill D eliver to Y o u r  H ouse
'A quart bottle Duffy's Malt. 11.00 
Full quart Gre-n R iver.. ..$1.00
Gallon Green River ...............$3.50
Bottle Old Crow .....................$1.25
Dozen Pints Beer ...................$1.25

Quart Hill & Hill, br.nded.. $1.25
Quart Paul Jones Rye .........$1.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$1.50
Gallon ot Claret ...................$100
Gallon Sweet Wine ...............S2.00

"Both ‘P h o n es  '54’2

'l'h»’ coming *f AI H Wi!s’>n i :i< h s<’.a- 
-• :i an < v« nt wh.ch I*"' aw,tl*» .1 by
t h* :i t. Igiw-rs with Ini* r* st. *’»p« <’lally *<> i*v 
th»’ Ill'll* •*. who are pai ti, nlarly f**n.l of 
ih* -\v* * t voli’ctl sire* ;-. wli*>-»- tPiman 
ili!*I**t i*« »nt*’rtaiii:’ig ,ir.*i wh*’“*’ dra
in ;ti* aiillity Is un*;ii* sti<irat’ly g ’ *’*l.

3 hi;* !•* as*.n Mr Wils* n i< i*’viv;ng ‘ 'Th*- 
M.it(h *n the Rhin* " 1* is the story of
a Ceirnan offlc«r who 1* i\*« hi.- F.ither- 
I.'ir.il, ;ir.*i in Am* i i’ a in t '-.lo ii.il <la\s 

rl : ».ut to m.ik* his way in th*- w *rid. 
In tlii«. city he fimls th.’ woma*’. t** nh *m 
he h :*1 l'*en niarri**! in '  nth ‘n ill- *wn 
< oiiniry. but l*efor*- th*-y know the Idt-n- 
tliy i Of of the < th* r th*!*’ h.i.s le*’n a 
t< inarce which r*to\.s th». jov*’ th*y hive 
f*'r *n*h other. Diiii.'.K th*- action «'f 
th* I’lay th*-re are num*’-* in' s*’ng« by Ml. 
U’ il-*pn. the ••Wln<llng of the I.jrrn" b*lng 
th*’ f*-ature of the slngt*-,,.'. The-e l.s a
pi*“ ■ lous young-'t* r in th** oast w ti*> has

o[*< r.a h<iusc three nights and thr. e mat-I Uver an address, as will Hon. Sam H. 
I lr.* *’s. commencing tonight. The following Owan. ge
Is th** teiH-rtoire- The hil! f*>r the open
ing t<*night. "XVoman Against Woman;’* 
Thursilay ntatliiee. ‘ 'Inherit* * 1 Thursday 
night. ■■Cnmb*rl.an<l 'fil;'' Frid.ay matinee. 
"Camlll*’ ;'' Frl*lay- night. “ Gypsy Jack. ’ 

i The night prlc* s .are 10c. 20c and 30c, and 
a few choice s*als at 50c. and the mat
inees are lOo and 2."c to all parts of the 
house.

“ T H E  B U R G O M A S T E R ”
William I*. Cull’ -n's great prisluctlon of 

"Th*’ l!tirgomas’ *r." which will be scon 
at t;r* * nwall's opr-ra h*>u.*=e Saturday 
night. t»*-:oi)»-r 29. is sai*l to t>e the h.and- 
’■*m*-t pr*>«iuction of the piece that has 
• \er i**’* n i.ak*’n on the road. The pi*’ce 
will hav*’ its first r»’pres«ntntion in San 
FraiK’isco this s*’ason. and w'ill in At>ril 
b. lak* tr into the Lyric Theater In New 
York, to run ili*» entire summer. The

b* I n here before, and who n* v* r falls to ' ‘*’'1 •'* <■> n*.table on*’ and includes Oscar
make a hit as " I ’llvll'g* 
The attendance was g*****].

il Character. . I.. Figman as The Hurgomasler, Charles 
i Shart* as IioinUe, Oscar R Ragland. Fre l

S o r  Cleanliness, S u rity and Quality
OUR PRODUCTS HAVE NO EQUAL. We bottle our Milk and Cream.

3llta Vista C 'R E A M E 'R y '
C O M T A f t y ^

Producers and Distributers of Pure Dairy Products.
PHONES 1323. We Make Ice Cream the Year Round.

H U N T L E Y 'S  C L E V E R  S T O C K  CO.
Among the most pr*iminenl memla rs rf 

Huntley's Savoy Th*ater t*’>m|any are 
Miss Louise Carter. .Miss Kilytha ketch- 
nm. Miss Kdna Marshall. .Miss .Marie Van 
Tas.-.ll. Miss Alice I«*na .Mason. Mis-*

I Halley. I{ J, Move. George McKlssock.

*lt T ak es the C a k e 99

Is tbe tinul tsTomble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned oat 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are easily ruined by carelesa ahd te* 
different launderinx. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patroaidis 
by slipshod work, and th« best to 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O RTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND OAQQETT tTA.
PHONi aoi.

Read Telegrain Want Ads

f'lga von Hazf*'ldt as Willie. l>*uise 
i.nick*it as Ruth. Harriett Sheldon. Dor
othy ILae. Mae Fr.rnklin and the Sisters 
1 >i*« kh;tri. the great eeeentrie dancers. The 
sale of stats for "The Burgomaster”  be
gins Thurs«lay at J* a. m.

" IN  O L D  K E N T U C K Y ”
F*'W If any. latter day plays have the 

intense dram.atic moments, the sustalne*! 
Ii’t*’resi and the skillful blending of pathos 
Hti<l cometly |M’Ss*’sse(i by Charles T. 
Dazey s play of southern life, so well 
known to local theatergoers—“ In 01*1 
Kentucky.”  which, under the able man- 
agemi-nt of Jacob T.ltt. has remained one 
f*f the strongest drawing cards on the 
.Arm’rican stage for the past twelve years. 
The pb-ce seems to lose nothing by re|>e- 
tiiltin, Th* same adequate scenic equip
ment an*l sati.s,afetory **ast that has been 
a mark«'*l feature of pr*’vloiis presenta
tion* of the play will be In evidence when 
the piece comes to Greenwall's opera 
Ix'USe M**nday matinee and night. Oet*>»>er 
fl. tJrand street parade Sunday. 5 p. m. 
and saer«’d concert front opera house, 7 
p. m.. Sunday.

general attorney for the Texas 
Cattle Hnis«'rs’ Asso*’iatlon. and several 
others of note in the cattle world. Texas 
will lie represented by quite a number of 
prondn< nl .«tookm« n whose aggegnte 
wealtli fo*ifs up many million dollars. Sec 
retary John T. Lytle of the Texa.s as* 
.soeiatipn will also attend the meeting. 
At ihl.s meeting ways and means are to 
1.*e determined as 1o the best method.s of 
having congress pass a measure giving 
to the interstate commerce commission 
exU-ndo*! powers enabling it to enforce 
thoroughly its owji rulings, which it is 
now unable to do. Another thing to b« 
considered will be a congr*’3slonal act that 
will permit the commL«sion to name am 
equitable freight rate on live stock ship
ments and also to be alvle to see that 
such rate Is made operative. There are 
to be more than 125 different commer
cial organiz.ations. representing millions 
of dollars investment present at the meet
ing, which will be presided over by E. 
I’. Bacon of Milwaukee, Wis Cattlemen 
in Texas hope that the convention will 
be able to do something to relieve the 
present situation as to traffic rates.

" B L A C K  P A T T I  T R O U B A D O U R S ”
'T'lng pong parties" and "Four o'clock 

teas" ar*’ not as Interesting to society In 
N*’W- York. Newport. Saratoga. Ijtkevlew, 
Ttixtalo. Washington. Boston. Philadelphia 
and B,altimore since the advent of the 
Biack Patti Troubadours. The troubadours 
wMIl appear at the Greenwall's op*'ra house 
matinee and night. Tuesday, November 1.

An emergency ration, packed in a small 
two compartment cylinder of tin. Is car
ried in the haversack of every British 
soldier. As Its name suggests, the ra
tion is not to be used except in cases of 
the direst necessity. One e*impi*rtment 
holds four ounces of cocoa paste and th** 
other a similar quantity of coneentrated 
beef. If consumed In small quantities it 
will maintain strength for many hours.

m a k e s  a  c l e a n  s w e e p
There's nothing like doing a thing thor

oughly. Of all the Salves you ever heard 
of. Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the best. It 
sweeps away and cures Bums. Sores. 
Bruises. Cuts. Bolls. I'Icers. Skin Erup
tions and Piles. It's only 26c. and guar
anteed to give satisfaction by W. J. Fish
er, Reeves' Pharmacy and N. S. Blanton 
A Ca, Druggists.

S H I P M E N T S  FRO M  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y
COLORAtH) CITY, Texas. Oct. 26.— 

Henry George shipped a car of horses 
to El Pas<» ye.«ter*Lay.

Shropshire & Harness shipped a car of 
calves to Fort Worth a few *lays ago.

J. W. Glover this w*H’k purchased from 
J. D. Wulfjen fifty fine Durham bulls, 
paying $50 per head for them.

Savage & Conover, the h*jrse buyers, 
will be in this city Saturday for the pur
pose of buying polo ponies.

C. P. Conoway of Westbrook has Just 
shipped a car of horses to Fort Worth.

J. S. McCall, one of the most successful 
cowmen of the west and who owns s*.,r- 
eral ranches in this country, shipped yes- 
tenlay to Indiana parties 204 fine calves 
ral.xed on his ETsher c*iunty ranch. These 
calv*Mi are said by old cowmen to be 
the best calves ever shipped out of the 
Colorado pens. Harve Means and Dave 
Robinson shipped fifty calves also with 
the same bunch, and a few were put in by 
other parties, making five cars in all.

J. S. McCall has also r*H‘ently sold a 
car of white faced calves to John Love- 
lady. who says he is going to exhibit them 
in the big fine stock shows at St. Louis 
and Chicago. They are tine calves and 
will look well among the best of cattle 
In any country.

M O V E M E N T  IS S T A R T I N G
J. I. Conway, live stock agent for the 

Santa Fe. has recently made a trip to 
the San Angelo country and rejwrts th.at 
there is Ix’ginnlng to be quite a good 
movement of cattle to market from that 
part of the state. He says also that two 
large bunches of San Angelo cattle have 
been sent to the Osage nation, where 
they will b** ;>laced on rough feed during 
the coming winter, and that several other 
shipments will soon be made to the same 
count ry.

Very few cattle have been shippe’d from 
the San Angelo country to market dur
ing the past few months, but Mr. Conway 
says there is now a light movement. He 
also says that there is quite a large move
ment of cattle to feed pens throughout 
the state.

A  V A L U A B L E  E S T A T E
CHI*''AGO, Oct. 26.—M<Tses Benslnger, 

who died recently, left an estate valued at 
$750,000. Almost all the proi>erty is be- 
<iuealh*’<l to mt’mbers of the family. Mich
ael Reese hospital and the Jewish Train
ing School are given $1,000 each by the 
will, which has ju.>it been flleJ. and the 
Alexian Brothers hospital is bequeathed 
$5o0.

Irish Potatoes, per bushel .............. .
Irish Potatoes, per p e c k ....................
Good M. and J. Coffee, 25c, 30.......... .
Best il. and J. Coffee, 35c ...............
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5 c .......... .
Condensed Milk, 3 for 25c .............
Polk Best Soap. 3 for 25c.............. .
• -pound can Baked Beans, 3 for 25,
• -pound can S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25
• -pound can Polk Best Tomatoes . . ,

TBe

.•e
.•c
.»e
.•e
Be

l*e

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
George E. Bennett and wife to \V. A. 

Owens, lot 7, block 25, Union Depot addi
tion, $1,100.

W. A. Owen.s and wife to T. L. Turner, 
lot 7, block 25, Union Depot addition, 
$1,090.

David Gorman and wife to Mrs. Fromla 
Milam et al. lot 1 and 6 feet off of the 
west side of lot 2, block 13, Chamber's 
additioo, $1,550.

IV. A. I-.ane and wife to Abraham Gor
don, SOxKKi feet out of lot 6, Sander's 
addition. $1,500.

Sam Rosen to J. 'W. Renold-s et al.. lot 
9, block 69, Ri'sen Heights addition, $75.

J. W. Reynoltls et al. to E. C. Prater 
et al., lot 9, block 69, Rosen Heights addi
tion, $75.

Mary Stephenson to Lucy T. Marshall, 
,'tOxlOO feet of block B of Fair I*awn sub
division block 19, Feilds-Welch addition, 
$400.

Dan Daggett to Annie Jackson et al., 
half interest In 100x100 feet of the F. G. 
Milligan survey, valuable consideration.

The tw enty-fifth anniversary o f the 
introduction o f electric traction into 
Germany will soon be celebrated In 
Berlin.

Sweet—Pure-Clean

Swift's
Jersey

Butterine

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas Qtr 
SLloKvb

Omaka
S(.rad

SLLods
FLWcfto

• -pound can Lye Hominy, 3 for 25c..Be
• -pound can Pumpkin. 3 for 25c__IBc
5-pounds Best Lump Starch . . . . < . . 23c
• -pound can Pie Apples, 3 for 25___ Be
7 bars Star Soap ..................................
7 bars Clalrette S o a p .............................25c
Bewley's Best Flour .......................CIJU
•5-pound sack Corn M e a l ...................,v*c
Bf’St Ham, per pound .......................ISVic
All other meats in proportion.
• pounds Cheese ..................................
IS pounds Granulated S u g a r ...........gl.00
Lemons, per dozen ............ .'............. iSc
Best Apples, per pectk ...................sse
Cooking Apples ...................................... 2?le
6 gallons Eupion OH .......................tSe
6 gallons Brilliant O H .......................... 55«
Good Teas, pound from 20c t o ........ Me
Scotch Oats. 3 for 25c............................ M
10 pounds Oak Leaf Lard .............!1*1B
I pounds Oak Leaf Lztrd...................... sse
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l .................Me
Polk Best Corn .................................... ]•«
FREE DELIVERY— GOODS GU.IRAJT. 

TEED.

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 CaiBt Hattie Street

Every Woma!
is latcreeted anti thonld know

sboot the woixletfie
MARVEL laUrficg Spref

it be cannot supply the 
~IAaVKL. sceept noother, but sen*l stamp for Uitutratedbook—M.M4. Ittfees
full particulars and direction. In- 
yaln.ble to ladies M AKVKL CTO.* 
e i  Pnrh new . Kcw k ark.

Agents. 'Weaver's Pharcscy, 604 Mala.

k v u K . sue«t«
a»4l Mieriiy .— u  yoe 
are eexoally weak, m  
matter from what
cause: aitdetreloped;
have Btrlcvur^ trart*

, cocela, etc-, MT PER- 
VACUUM APPLLANCB wUl ew e 

reel Mo Amgs or alactrlcltr 76.BBB 
cured and developed. IB DAYS' TRIAU
Bend for free bookleL Sent sealec
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. Y.
MMT. BBB Taber Blk_ Denver CoL

‘iSott^Safltal-Pqisio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For InflsiBnstloe orCatarrboC 
th. Blatddarsnd D«M«Md Kid*

aa$I nennsnently 
of G ensreh

nentlT tbs
ners. koetrUkOrsT. Curse snlckly
won 
sod

Sold by dm ssis^

sod Gleet, ao matter of hoe,. . .ig staadins. A b s o l a  
Bold by dn  
or by mail, RjoTs bozis, $176.

THESANTAL-PEPSmea
Rslleteeteies, OCila. 

Soli by Weer«r*a Pharmaey. W4 Mala sL

PUR.VIS & CO U P
0 t y 11 ■ h rlght-op-te-Che-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. FIrv 
at ainple drivera In North Texam 
New Bugsiea, New CarriageA 
Try ua. Phone 8S.

ST. LOUIS and 0 Cfl 
KANSAS CITY and ^  lUiDU
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AMARILLO and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
SAN ANTONIO and
Return. On sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. riOBIainSt
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In

Tlhe Prize Winmiers^
The Telegram besrs to report that the three follow lnr are the 
the Thira Classified Misspelled Word Contest; 'dinners
Mabel Crabtree, 70S Saatoela Aveane.
Mra. Moore, 404 W’eat Flrat Street.
Mr. Clark, SOB Texas Street.
Cliecks have been prrpar*4 for these prize winners. Many other correct 

answers came in, but the three who received awards were first received. 
The en\ elopes, as they came Into the office, were numbered and opened 
In order of numbering’. The first three numbers, which had the correct 
answers, were made the winners. The “ officially* misspelled words were 
In The Telegram Saturday, and were four In number. Some errors other 
than the o fficia l errors appeared, but these did not count. s

Another contest is now on. It started with last Sunday's Issue. Some 
day during the week officia lly” misspelled words will appear. The con
ditions are stated below. Several hundred rei>lles came during tlie past 
week. Try for one o f these prizes this week.

Three Cash Prises
To etlmulate Interest In The Tele

gram classified pages, three prizes 
of $1.00 each are going to be award
ed EVERT W EEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page In one o f the seven Issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper will know on what 
day the words will be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be W ednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled ■words will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes will be awarded 
every -week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one will know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him will know what the words 
are. W atch the W ant Pago every

day. If you think Sunday is the day, 
read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. If It isn't, read 
Monday's paper carefully. If that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
find so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram,” and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is received it will be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers ■will entitle the owners 
to the three prizes of One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E S  O P E N .  Y O U  M A Y  W I N  A  D O L L A R  E A S IL Y .

I f  s Fiuitltiini

HELP W AN TED-M ALE

O v
Stylish 

ercoats 
$7.50 V alue 
for $3.85

I

WANTED
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store.

; Rhodes-Haverty- Furniture Co.
W . C. Hathaway, Mgr.

I Abe Mo MelhD,
I 1211 MAIN STREET.

WANTED—Boy with bicycle to work 
from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.; permanent 

place. Postal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W.ANTED— Men to learn barber's trade.
We have located our Texas branch 

In Fort W orth on account of better 
advantages for practice; few  weeks 
completes, can nearly earn expenses 
before finishing. Address all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, First 
and Main st.
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Selz Royal Blue $3.B0 shoes. Apply 
at Monnig's.
ANY PERSON to distribute our sam

ples; $18 weekly. "Empire,”  4 W ells 
street, Chicago.
WANTED—Men to travel for an old re

liable house: state previous business ex
perience. Address, A. Li. Huber, Fort 
Worth. Texas.
HOUSE boy wanted. Apply at Metropoli

tan Hotel; white or black.
$BB9 WILL purchase established business 

In Fort Worth that will return $100 per 
month. See us quick. A. N. Evans & 
Co., 14th and Main.

MOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street ____

WANTED— A colored man for  work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. Clay

ton, corner Lake and Thirteenth sts.
WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel

ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.

WANTED—Tw o good 
Telegram office 8 a.

Bolleltors. 
m- ee 4 ».

CaU

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED— Cook at once. Apply 1303 
West Thirteenth street

HELP WANTED—FEBIALE
WOMEN to sew at home. $9.00 per 

week. Materials sent everywhere 
free; steady work, plain sewing only. 
Bend addressed envelope for full par
ticulars. W, L. B., Du Pont, Philadel
phia, Pa.
WANTED—A first-class saleslady, with 

references. 306 Houston street.

I HAVE a home for some nice respectable 
girl. Phone 2333.

WOMAN WANTED for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 605 Bessie street, 

Glenwood.
La d y  a g e n t s  w a n t e d —T o canvas 

for a fast and easy seller. Call be
tween 9 and 12 to 1620 Jennings Avenue.

WANTED—Experienced laundry girls 
at once. Apply Natatorlum Laundry.

W A N T E D  — REFINED, ENERGETIC 
middle-aged lady, with horse and 

kuggy, who can devote four to eight hours 
4klly to pleasant remunerative business. 
Address Box 126, For* Worth.

BANK RAILING
Ba k u  RAILING— ^TBXAfl ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

PHOTOS
Qu a l it y  stands first at our place.

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
Fork a specialty. Phone 1638 •-rings.

W a i n i t e d ]
A TEACHER of telegraphy; one who has 

had experience; lady or gentleman.

N e ls o in i &  Oraiyglhioini
College Sixth and Main Sts.

inn the Baonk
TO BUY A LOT IN I)IS8P:L ADDITION.

H E A T O N  &  B U R Y
Victoria Building. 810 MAIN 8T. 0pp. Hotel Worth.

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 

take part pay in board for one of my 
agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
I^st Bluff. Modern conveniences.

404

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 1.,'imar street.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOM.S, with 

bath, phone, electric lights; $10. 400
Main street. Top floor.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modern home. I’hoiie, on two car 

lines. 514 llast Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. I’hone 

3177. >

WANTE7D—Good headejuarters; couple, 
white; with no family; for Panliaudle 

ranch. Apply 1302 I-ake streeL
WANTED—A first class oyster 

Blythe, corner 8th and Houston.
cook

TO BUT—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston street. Phone 72.

WANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. I’ hone 700.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnish your 
furniture. Evers & Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.
WANTED—Five hundred men to buy ov

ercoats at Simon’s I.aran Office, which 
were left in pawn; for sale now. 1502 Blaln 
StreeL
EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 

ads on this page baa a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of thia page.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposit# tha 

city  ball, housa painters.
WANTED TO REPAIR and put up your 

stoves. Evers Sc Truman. 208 Hous
ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.
WHEN WANTING flues or gutters in

spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 
call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston street.

WANTED— Ail persons who scratch to 
know that W hltsltt’s eczema euro is 

an infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50c. W hltsitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

CIGARS
SEE MV lANE OF CI.£AR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. iOi 
Main.
THE MOST of the best for the least 

money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

LUMBER
THOS. M. Hl.’ b'F. DEALER IN LUMBER.

Shingles. Sash. Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

FURNITURE
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
b a r g a i n s  in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for c.sah. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

WIRE FENCES
n ^ N  AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

J O c  a  D a y
Will buy any article In our house, or $1.00 
per week will furnish your room com 
plete. Our stock of new and old Furni
ture Is complete. We will trade or buy 
any thing on earth.

C N5x, the 
Fuiriniitiiiiire 
M am

302-4 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

NICELY furnished rooms to parties with
out children; bath and phone. Call at 

900 Cherry and Jackson. 1 hone 2006.
FURNISHED front room, phone, bath.

electricity, reasonable leot. 400 Main 
street, top floor.

SCHOLARSHIP
FO R  O N E  M O N T H

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

F T .  V T O R T H  Board of Trade Bids 
Cor. 7th and Houston

t

REAL ESTATE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram 1s au

thorized to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

PERSONALS
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 12S4.

When in need of WOOD, phone 525, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished cot

tage, close in. west side. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main street.
FOR RENT—Three room house, furnished 

or unfurnished; cheap to right party. 
916 West Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—New (Ive-room house;
strictly modern; good l»arn and servant's 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bergln. Phone 1412.

FOR RENT—All or p;irt Of my residence.
300 Ea.st Fourth streeL 13 rooms fur

nished. large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

4
FOR liENT—Eight-room 

Jennings avenue.
cottage. C12

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
W orth—New 4-room frame bouse, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Qlen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.
FOR RENT—Tliree-room house, fur

nished, $13 rent, unfurnished, $10. 
916 West Belknap.

Complete Line at
Z CONNER’S Book Store
<•

•PALACE CAR,” ” PA5a CE CAR,” 
"Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber it? 

That Is the name of t ie  bc»t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

FOR RENT—Nicely 
Telephone No. 159. 

Houston.

furnl.shed 
At 115Vi

rooms.
North

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;
privilege of bath, hot and cold water. 

Apply 932 West Weatherford street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.
FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de

sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 
Belknap.
TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 

East Belknap street.
503

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.
ROOMS FOR RENT for light bousekeep* 

ing. 802 East Weatherford SL
ETVERY CAREFUL READER OF i .15 

ads on this page has a chance to viin 
one of three prises offered ’i the iiuad 
of this page.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 
class board; World's Fair people onl> 

Phono Delmar 1448.
ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven

iences. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.60 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

MODERN five-room cottage close in.
Apply S. L. Larimer, 1209 Main street, 

second floor.
FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.

modern conveniences, centrally located. 
602 Main street, by day or nigbL week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main streeL 
Phone 710-4 rings.
FOR KENT—Two five-room cottages, 

cottages, north side; barn for horse and 
buggy, lot 100x140, $13 and $15 month. 
Hubbard Brothers, 112 West Ninth streeL 
Plione 2299.
FOR RENT—A 

Cherry street.
five-room house, 
Apply 920 BurnetL

1014

FOR KENT—Good three-room house. 705 
East Third street. Enquire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

II. C. Jewell H. Teal JewelL
H. C. JBWELL *  SOI*.

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Honaion atr«rt. — - " —

FINANCIAL
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE 

on all article of value.
makes loans
1603 Main st.

BWERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

CORYELL COUNTY LANDS—Write 
Chrisman A Wells st Gatesville. Texas, 

for information and prices. We have some 
bargains for trade or sale in large or 
small tracts.

'̂OR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPEJITT, 
fam s, ranches, and business chances, 
«  E- T. Odom ft Co., 106 West Fourth 

street. Both phones.
DO N O T  B U Y  until you see us for de

sirable property In the city and g o ^  
farm.s; on best terms. G E O R G E W. 
C L A R K  R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  L O A N  
C O M P A N Y, 106 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A INGRAM, reoMved to 709*4 Msln at 
Phone 716.

f o r  SALE—My nome on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot, 60x200; six rooms and bsth: gas 
neater in bath room; two-room servants’ 
house: poultry house; bsrn and all mod
ern conveniences. A bargain if sold with
in the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

LOT FOR SALE—Lot 7. block 4. Sandldge 
addition. Desirable property. Apply 

to Dell Cobb, Telegram office.
YOUR fortune told by astrology. Send 

birth date and 10c for particulars to 
Professor Benoit, Lock Box 38. Yorktown. 
Texas.

FOR MINERAL WELLS 
Mineral Wstar Depot.

Water Pba*w

^X**>^*^^4><>*>*>^<>^X**X**X**X~X*<*

Sdhi(D)(Di Books

IT ALWAYS P,\YS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a calL 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentist!, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.
MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo

cution and physical cultura 311 Wheel
er street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

FORT 
Houston

Let Us Set 
Yemir Steves

WORTH TIN SHOP, 
Street. Phone 3160, 1

1411
ring

WILL GIVE new typewriter for cord
_wood, hardwo^l .slabs, hay or <:q.tt.!7n
seed hulls. I*. O. Box 315, Galveston, Tex.

BEAL ESTATE
MY RESIDENCE, situated in Sherman.

Texas, on the south half of the block 
adjoining the campus of Aurtln College 
on the southwe.sL Two blocks from street 
car line. Lot 140 feet by 300 feet Dwell
ing has thirteen rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. Is a w«-ll built modem 
residence. Good bam, smoke house and 
outhouses. Place supplied with city water. 
Would exchange for rural lands If suit
ably located, or for residence property in 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. For pries 
and terms address J. A. Templeton, No. 
500 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas
FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 

1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert O. 
Johnson, administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A LADY with two children wishes a po

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phong 
226, new phone.
ETVEKY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
ot this page.

FOR COMFORT, 
FINISH, see

DURABILITY, STYLE.

WANTED—A situation as housekeeptr. 
315 Jackson street.

FI.N’ E VEHICLES,
401-403 Houston St.

LOST AND FOUND
ETVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on thia page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of >.iis page.

FOR SALE
I’ OR SALE—Black.smlth shop, wood and 

iron work; good hou.se, 00x24 with two 
furnaces, cold tire setter and all other 
■up-to-date tools; good business; in black 
land country: well estubli.shed bu.siness; 
reason for quitting not able to stand hard 
work. Write or see me, J. W. Mixon, 
I*almer, Texas.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, $600 below 
cost. If sold at once, a first-class res- 

taurtint, paying $250 per month above 
expenses, one of the best locations in the 
city, well established trade; will bear 
close investigation. Two years more 
lease on building. Thi.s place is situated 
in the heart of the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.
FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor

ence street.
WOULD YOU GIVE $20 for a Jersey 

milch cow? Telephone 2636,
FOR SALE—By N. P. Teague, one to 

fifty ca»s strictly choice black land 
prairie hay; 2 wire, SO bales to ton, $4 per 
ton; 3 w'ire, 2d cutting, 33 bales to ton, 
$4.25 per ton. F. o. b. cars Rosenberg, 
Texas.

FOR S.VLE— A few buggies and surrles;
also have a fine pasture for stock at 

$1.50 per month; close to city. Geo. L. 
Marlow, corner E'irst and Rusk St.
FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 

and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 
Room 408, Wheat building.
FOR SALEJ—A first class Olds Mobile 

cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS.. Dentists, offlci 

501 Vi Main street. Phone 919 2-ringx

^ O M P M E N C Y
COM I’ETENCY—PRESCRIPTION WORK 

Is one of our specialties. We deliver. 
Covey & Martin, Druggists, 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

UMBRELLAS
'VA.NTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streets. Chas. Baggtt.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 I.amar street.

tIiolhiinisdDini’ s  M e M s iu r a in it t
1012 Main Street Phone 92.

You should try our business men's ev
ening lunch, from 6;30 to 7:30. Our drip 
coffee U. N. X. L. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Three A l specialty salesmen, 

to work Texas terrltorj'; inexperienced 
need not apply; state in application age 
and experience. Fort Worth Jobber, care 
Telegram.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

b u g g ie s  a n d  w a g o n s
GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Sclimitt's Shup; 
corner First and Throckmorton st'^reta
VEHICLES— AH grades and styles.

401-403 Houston

see u!.
street. W.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, pbaetoJ or any 
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

Fife & Miller, 812 Houston 
F. Tackaberry.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at be.st prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

213-215 West Second street. Fort Worth.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol

lars for three, six, nine, twelve months. 
Address D. C.. Telegram office.

MONEY TO LOAN on farma and 
ranohes by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streeta ,
MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 

stock and salaries. The Bank I»an
Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing ^.and Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Port Worth National Bank Building.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, decorators of the first class.
THE MAN WHO COMES TO US NOW 

FOR HIS OT'TFIT WILL FIND HIM
SELF IN CLOVER. YOU ARE SURE TO 
FIND YOUR IDEAL HERE. ’ FALL HAT 
STYI-ES-THERE IS A TIME FOR EV
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A TIME 
FOR A NEW HAT. WE HAVE ALL 
THE NEW SHAPES. NEW SHADED.

$ 3 ,(Q )0  ^iindl $5o<Q)<Q)

Mo Attexamidleir
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH.

CURIO STORE

C i L D n o s
The latest fad Is Indian Beaded Bags. 

For sale at John Bonduiant’s Curio Store, 
703 Houston street.

WANTED-BOARDEB ,
jt_nj~u~ijn-ru~Lrv̂ i* * **  ̂̂  * * *■ ■̂
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF Tril- 

ads on this page has a ch: rce to Wi.v 
one of three prizes offered ai tUo neaU 
of thia page.
BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 

modern conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

BOARD—$4 per week, with room $5 
References. Mrs. J. J. Langever, 

over J. J. Langever store.

I HAVE got several loads of dirt 
that any one can have by hauling it 

away. Same is located at corner of Dag
gett and Park avenue.s. Apply Louis Bi- 
cocchl. at Fort Worth Alacaroni and 
Paste E'actory.
A FEW  THINGS WE DO— We clean 

and press ladies' and gentlemen's 
clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
u.s—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, >11 Main street.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager ft Co? They will treat 
you r igh t Phone 2233.
WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 

stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 
202 Houston.

WILL open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grrocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton streeL

BALED Cora Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12 He per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75o per 
cwL Kolps' Elevator, North Fort Worth.
IF YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 

phone 72.

FCR SALE—W-j Ii paper, re^jr''hitxeu 
paints 3nd window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall, The 
J. J. I.angover Co.
WINDOW GLASS, 'window glass, win

dow glass—One car just arrived 
Prices will bo lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seventeen fine 

Jersey cows; seven fresh in milk; ten 
heavy springers; will sell on monthly 
payrtients or trade for dry cattle. 500 
Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood, or phone 
1886.

I'OR SALEl—Two l.BOO-acre tracts black 
land in Falls county. E. M. Elddins. 

Marlin. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston sL
EWERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.
FOR ALL KINDS nt scavenger work, 

phone 919. Lee Taylor.
EXCHANGE— Furniture, etovee, oar- 

peta, mattings, draperlei of all kinds; 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your’ old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.
WANTED—House painting and deco

rating to do by the contracL The 
J. J. Langevef Co., opposite city hall.

M eini’ s  FyonSslhiDinigs
SOMETinNG NEW COMING IN DAI- 

1 ¥ D '' -l;8 THE FAVOR TO BE IN
DOUBT^ Bl^T 
M E LL PROBABLY TArffi- 
THE SHIRT SECTION AND POINT 
OUT SOME NEW EFFECTS THAT 
YOU WILL STRAIGHTWAY WANT. 
ENTCN THE FANCY HOSIERY HAS A 
REFRESHING NEM*NESS. YOU’LL 
CATCH GLIMPSES EVERYYVTIERE OP 
NEW TIUNGS.

Alexamdeir
IL^BERDASHER. bLAIN AND SIXTH

COUNTER BAILING
COUNTER RAIUNG — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

WANTED-TOBACCO TAGS
TOBACCO TAGS bought at 

bert’s. 1311 Main streeL
Sam Qil-

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted 'with your photos. John 
S'wartz. 705 Main street.

'H^UNKS AND SUIT CASES
bult cases from $1.35 up.
'trunks fror- $1.50 up.
’ -̂renry Pollock Trunk Ca.
.•CS Main street. Phone 825.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATERS, Ol?«oii. Texaa,

Carlsbad. Wootan, Millford. Mariia 
Wells water delivered dally. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston at

ARTISTIC WIREWoriK
ARTISTIC WIREWORK—Texas ft»> 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL WortK

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John

Swartz, 705 Main street.
IT’S ALWAYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor

ner, opposite Metropolitan HoteL

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved bis dental 
office to 509 Main street.

^ R P E T  RENOVATING WORKS!—
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order.
Phone 167 1 ring old obone.

UlSSES FITTED by my 
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
oonetipatlon. neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epileplto fits and 

straighten croa-i eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Wllllama. Scientific 
Refractlonlst, 315 Houston atreeC

G

BOARD—$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 
to $8; references. Mrs. J. J. Lan

gever, over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

W a i m t e d l J
at once, two special policemen to 
keep the crowd In order at the 
special Overcoat Sale at Simon's 
Loan Office. $10.00 Overcoats 
for $3.00. Storm Coats, Rain 
Coats, Tailor Made, or, in fact, 
any.kind of coat you want.

im r a o m i ’ s  L o a i n i  O f f f f k e

1503 Main Street

KINO'S REPAIR SHOP—100 East 8*o- 
ond street. _____________

THE J. J. LANQHTVER CO., opposite the 
city halL sign painters.____________

ARE YOU SATISFIED? If not, why 
not. when I have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotels In good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three largo stocks o f goods as first 
payment on ranches. F . A. Parish,
trade specialist, 601H Main street, 
phone 919-2 r.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

We handle nothing but ^ 
the best. Family trade 
our specialty.

L MAYER’ S
LnqiUKiDir M o M s e

1210 MAIN STREET, 
Fort Worth.

l i t  w d III p a y  y o i m  t o  g o  t o

The
PfflyEiglht Store

KEY FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1046 
Houston street, phone 837.

IS IN
ASK A. & L. AUGUST

FURNITURE

W. H. WILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 
glass insurance. 109 W est Sixth 

street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

WE ARE GI\TNO epecially reduced 
prices to cash or short-time buyers on 

our new complete stock of furniture and 
stpves. Roeenthal Furniture Company. 
612 Houston street.

O S T g b H T H

DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor, 
Fort Worth National Bank buDdlng. 

Telephones 733 and Ittl,

W e H ctve I T !

MESH WIRE
MOSQUITO PROOF*

AGEE BE0S. SCREEN CO.

M r Gflasses
A l w a y s  F i t

Our* glasses stop 
headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 

(relieve nervous dis
orders, when diM 

I to eye strain. We 
flt more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Kxamination freee.

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine Wine*, Liquor* and Cigars. 

1214 Main StreeL

(
Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired,
Do you want Tour Mirror ReeilTered, 
If BO, call at Furniture Exchange^ 
308 Houston SL Both Phones.

THB LATEST FADS OP THE 
SEASON AT

9

W o o d  L o n g ’ s ,

103
THB TAILOR, 
West Sixth StreeL

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
MACHINI8T, gun and lookamith. Bicycles, 

keys, models. Phone UOS-3 r. 107 W. 9Û

-^V‘
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There Are 
Two Points

About our product: MEIRIT and 
PRICEL Neither is significant 
without the other. They must 
work together to cut into the 
trade.

It’s the MERIT of our gar
ments that draws business from 
the mediocre tailors and cloth
iers. It’s the PRICE that weans 
the trade from the high-priced 
tailors. In the one case it’s 
Merit and price—in the other 
it’s Price and merit.

See our work—see our unusual 
assortment — leave your fall 
orders.

Suits Tailored to Ta.ste

$20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
T A IL O R S  

715 Ma.in Street 
Fort Worth Texans

COnON SALE IS OFF 
FOR TOOnr FOR

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land Title 

FORT

Bad Weather Makes It Im
possible for the Farmers to 
Bring the Staple to Town— 
Another Date

Today was to have been the day of the 
sale of the many iKiles of cotton In this 
elty by the members of the Farmem’ Un
ion, but the weather conditions have 
caused an Indefinite postponement of It. 
The heavy and continued rains has made 
it Impossible for the farmers to haul their 
cotton to this market.

Members of the Board of Trade, 
throuKh whom the sale wa.s brouRht to 
the city, stated toilay that they had heard 
nothing from the farmers, but as not a 
single bale had appeared on the grounds 
all day and as the weather continued so 
disagreeable the sale was called off.

It la expected that the Board of Trade 
and a committee from the Farmers’ I’ n- 
ion will get together some time this week 
and a new date agreed upon for the sale.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modem, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. R. Ev
ans, Manager.

HOTEL WORTH
• cmv VfOKTB. TKXAa 

F Ira t-O a M , M odsra. Arasrieaa  
plaiL C oaT sn lsatly  loeatsd <a 
bosiasss csBtsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANBr.. Managsra

The MENGER
r iB ABtottlo. Texas. American Plaoi 

VhS leedtna botcl of San Antonio. Sit* 
aatsd on the Alamo Ptssa. convenient t̂  
u  atrast car tines and places of amuss< 
Csai. Bsasonable rates.
 ̂ McUEA N A  M UDQK.

Mansgem,

Don't Trotvel—
TALK!

It's CheoLper
The use of the Long Distance Telephone 

lines of this company will save you many 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
of Importance In Texas. Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. Also far distant points in the 
north and ea.st.
THE 80UTHVVF.STFJtN TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
Picture frames at Brown ft Vera’a
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and 

Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.
It will always he found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
U15-17 Main.

There’s money 1 i It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees It.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market. 2C2 Main. Both phones 1566.

For an up-to-date, first-class over
coat, go to Frietlman's, 912 Main street.

Orchestra ball at Foote’s h.all every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

J. W. Adams & Co., feed. pro<luce, fuel 
and fat kindling. I’hone 530.

Dr. Withers has moved his office to 
Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he 1-s selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices. 

John M. Hunt of Graham Is in the city.
J. F. Hovencamp has gone to San An

tonio.
D. T. Bomar and wife h.ive returned 

from ” '-1111—Him
-O Ht. __ _”  ’’ s aM. Randall of Alvarnjlo w__

visitor In the city yesterday. ^
R. A. Van Zandt of P*'di n was In the 

city yesterday X'urchasing good.*.
W. S. Self. ,a prominent nn-rehant of 

Forster, was in the city ye.stt'rday.
J. B. Denm.'in anil wife of Mount Gilead. 

Ohio, are In tin- city vi.-iltlng J. F. Gard
ner of 533 Peter Smith street.

Assist.ant Chief of Police Allen. H. II. 
Zimmerman and wife and W. B. Scott 
left la.st night for Sjin Antonio, to be 
present at A. O. U. W. day at the fair.

A meeting of the Weilncsibiy Bowling 
Club WHS held toilay at the residence of 
Mrs. William Orr.

Keystone chapter No. 9. Order of the 
Fjistern Star, will hold a tea next Friday 
at the Ma.sonic hall In honor of their 
grand secretary, Mrs. Leonard.

Pluto. Proserpine and Bowles Spring.* 
at French Lick, Ind.. are the greatest 
curative waters In the world; on the 
Monon. Send for free booklet.

Mayor Highsmith of Mineral Wells is 
In the city today. He says that the new 
city dam Is a success at Mineral WelLs, 
which assures plenty of water for the 
city.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Haddix, 
which was postponed yesterday afternoon 
because of the Inclement weather, was 
held this morning from the residence, 
1701 St. Louis avenue, at 10 o'clock.

The St. I>)uls Republic of Tuesday pub
lishes a picture of Mrs. C. W. Connery 
of thLs city, who Is a guest there of Mis. 
R. D. Teasdale.

1.650 fine tailnrmade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street

the various runs have the proper arrange
ment made so the majority of them may 
have the opportunity to vote. If they so 
desire. Arrangements will be made to 
that effect for the general election day.

W. A. Coutant has returned from a 
trip to New York City.

Ih-esident Georg© MaoAdam of the Fort 
Worth I’nlverslty has gone to El Paso 
on a week’s trip.

S. M. Weaver of Santa Anna and G. 
M. Groves of Stephenvllle are callers here 
today on business.

I. D. Schurman. the socialistic candi
date for state treasurer, has returned 
from a trip up along the Denver. Mrs. 
S<‘hurman remained at Wichita Falls 
where she Is visiting with friends.

Mrs. I. C. Sherwood, the wife of the 
superintendent of bridges and buildings of 
the Frisco, at Springfield, Mo., is visiting 
at the home of T. T. Murphy, 605 Granger 
street.

C. C. Alspaugh. chief clerk of the rail 
way mail ottlce at Oklahoma City, Is in 
Fort Worth on business at the railway 
mail headquarters.

Two applicants are taking civil service 
examinations to<lay for the position of 
editorial clerk In the department of ag 
riculture.

Tile Rook Island Coal Company has re
moved from Seventh and Throckmorton 
streets to their new yards on Taylor 
street, ox>po©ite the Anheuser-Busch plant.

City Engineer John Hawley returned 
this morning from Austin, where he has 
been on business connected with the con
struction of street paving on Congress 
avenue, he being the consulting engineer, 

The negro cut In the affray at the Crys
tal restaurant on lower Main street yM- 
terday noon Is reported as being In a 
greatly Improved condition today and will 
eventually recover.

H. P. Hughes, traveling agent of the 
Texas nnd I’acltlc out of Fort Worth, is 
at Sherman today on company business.

Jack Wright, traveling passenger agent 
of the Santa Fe. was in the city from 
Dallas this morning, on his wa>’  to Min
eral WelLs.

W. II. Robb, immigration Inspector, has 
retumeil to Fort Worth from a tour of 
lris|»*ctlon of a numlxT of towns In the 
eastern and northern |»art of the state. 
During his ah.scni’c he ai rested four Chln- 
e.s«. for not having proper cerllHcates en
titling them to remain in this country.

The school of masonry now In session 
at Dallas .and whl«-h has conferred the 
degice of Scottish Rites on a numlx’r Of 
candidates Is to close tomorrow night 
with a iMnquet. A number from here are 
to attend.

Somebody lost a twenty-dollar hill on 
the fl<M>r of the Texas ami I'acltlc depot 
yesterday. The money was fouml by the 
depot matron and turned over to the 
proper authorities. A docen iwrsons have 
already made claim to the money, but 
noiu- were able to properly identify it, so 
it Ls still held for the rightful owner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Oakley of Ranger are 
In the city.

Delegates from Indian and Oklahoma 
territories and from all over the state 
of Texas are assembling In Fort Worth 
today to iittt'iul a convention of the 
Colored Royal Knights Sceptre and 
I.4ulies’ Home and I’alaee, a fraternal 
organization. It is expected that over 
200 delegates will attend the meetings, 
which are to be held beginning with 
tomorrow nnd lasting through Sunday, 
at the colored 0«ld Fellows’ hall on Sec
ond street near Houston.

At 1:30 this afternoon Maddox, the 
negro shot Inst night, had so rallied 
that It was deemed proper to remove 
.bjm to the St. Joseph Infirmary. The
dm .^H ^ratl. Thiit ft* wm'*cV rmpo;;ibTo
for him to recover and that It will only 
be a matter of a short time until he 
will die of himorrhnge. Maddox Is a 
man o f fine physique and that has 
much to do with the tenacity with 
which he holds so grimly to life.

The police were notltled at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon of the stealing of a rumb«‘r of 
t)lcccs of wearing apimrel from a rooming 
house al)ove the Hermann restaurant on 
Main street. Parties saw a negro leav
ing the hiitldlng and attempted to appre
hend him. l)Ut the man escapml.

Word was recidved in the city shortly 
after noon to«Iay of the death of W. H. 
I’encher, ageil 4.5 years, at Handley. He 
leaves a wife and four children. The In
terment will occur tomorrow at Handley.

Thurber People Have Not Tet 
Prepared the Special Brick 
Wanted for Use in the City 
of Fort Worth

lade wa.s broken a few days ago when a 
big freight team arrived overland with 
prorisions which the town and surround
ing country were short on, such as but
ter, eggs, flour, lard ^nd meats. Dally 
stages make the trip between Silver City 
and Deming and bring the letter mall, but 
all paiH-rs are left at Deming, where It 
l.s reported there is at least two tons of 
this kind of mail awaiting the resumption 

I of railroad traffic again. The freighters 
made snug fortunes during the flood 
troubles, as they charged f l  per hun
dred to haul freight to Silver City from 

[Deming, fifty miles.
It Is now two weeks since Silver City 

has had a train, and It is said that it 
I will be at least two more weeks before the 
I washouts are repaired.

There is considerable complaint because 
of the failure of the work of Improvement 
on Main street, which was promised for 
a long time by the new briek which are 
to be used along the street car track.

It will be remembered that City En
gineer Hawley designed a special brick, 
which was to be placed at the car tracks, 
’rhls brick is to be made by the Thur
ber company, and Just about the time 
the brick was needed the brick people 
overhauled the t>Iant at Thurber. This 
work of Improvement In the plant was 
given as a reason for delay in delivery. 
However the matter has gone on from 
month to month and there Is no statement 
showing when the street can be repaired.

Main street, from the court house al
most to the Texas and I’acltlc passenger 
station, is in a deplorable condition. The 
brick at the car tracks have sunken, and 
there is danger of vehicle wheels being

TRF U N D  l U F S  IN
cin

There Has Been Much Tra4- 
in^ in Blitchell County and 
New People Are Coming in 
Rapidly

OVERCOATS
A t  ^COa>sher^'

The Good Kind
Prices $10 to $25

Maiin and  
E ighth Ceniitry

Building

T h e Style Store fo r  M en

COLORADO CITY, TEX., Oct. 26 —The 
taken off at any time. There is complaint I Immigration coming to Mitchell county 
every day from one soiuTe or another on 1*̂ * present l.s greater than it has been 
the matter, and The ’I'elegram has been I '•'uny years past, and farm prop- 
urged to say something on the subject toJ**'*y i® changing hands rapidly at fair 
the end that the city will Insist that the | P f J .  Clark has Just sold a
Improvements be made. of

The Southern I’acifle i>roposes to 
shorten the distance between Texas 
nnd Uallfornia liy 150 to 200 miles by 
means o f a cu t-o ff that is now being 
finally surveyed for a route.

This Information is given out by At
torney Thomas West of the Frisco, who 
recently returned from south Texas, 
where he learned that this lmx>rovement 
Is now actually under way.

The Southern I’aelfle proposes to

40-acre truck farm one mile south 
town to W. F. Hughes for $500.

Rev. Wood, a local Baptist minister, 
who has been living sixteen miles 
west of town, a few days ago sold his 
farm, consisting of 320 acres, at about 
$6 per acre, to his neighbor, Dock 
Humble. This was a good farm and 
fairly well improved.

Mrs. W. F. Schroder has today closed 
a deal with Ham Snowden of this city 
In which she sells him a good little 
farm of 20 acres, well Improved, one 
and a half miles east o f town, and 
half a dozen town lots; consideration 
about $1,200.

John S. Vatighan has Just purchased 
the tw o-story building and wagon 
yard, owned and occupied by T. J. 
Matthews as a grocery store nnd wagon 
and feed yard, for which he paid about 
11,200. Mr. Vaughan will take posses-

F I R S T  V O T E R S  T H I S  E L E C T I O N
The political managers„  . „ - estimate tho

number of voters who will east their first 
ballot at this election at 2.100,(*00.

The work of corralling as many of these 
a.s po.sslble Is now in progress. Both 
parties are at work on It.

This number includes bovs who have 
become of age since the last presidential 
election, and In addition the Immigrants 
who Iwve come to the United States and 
tiuallfied as citizens and \oters.

The estimate Is based on 15 per cent 
of the total number of votes

begin building the cu t-o ff at Spofford 
on the Rio Grande. The line Is to run U|on on the f l r s fu f  November.'and Mr. 
southeasterly to Beevllle and will eross | jjatthews will move his stock o f gro

Party of Young Ladies Who 
Will Leave Tomorrow Morn
ing for a Visit to the W orld’s 
Fair at St. Louis

east four
years ago. which. In round numbers was 
14.000, COO.

A piece o f lancewood an inch square 
will stand a strain of 2.000 pounds be
fore breaking.

tho International and Great Northern 
at Cotulla. In I.«Sa1Ie county, thus pene
trating territory cctmpetltlve with the 
International.

■While this line will tap a country 
that Is being rapidly developed, the

[cerles a few buildings further east.
E<1 I>ale sold his farm and little I 

ranch, consisting of 640 acres west of 
town, about twelve miles, to a gentle-] 
man from east Texas for $2,250. Mr. 
Dale has bought lots In the village of |

The Teegram Is today entertaining a 
number of young ladies as its guest.s, 
who are tomorrow to start for St. Ix)u;s 
for a week's trip to the fair, with all ex
penses paid. Wliile at the fair the party

BLOOD

main object o f the Southern I’aclfic In Westhrook. in this county, and Is n o w p “ * American hotel, to which
constructing this cnt-«>ff is to mate
rially reduce the time between Houston 
and California points. Attorney West 
stated today that the Southern PA- 
eiflc engineers are now locating the 
route between the points mentioned, 
an<l that It Is believe.1 that active con
struction work will so«m commence on

erecting a nice residence on them. 
Westbrook is Improving In various 
ways and gives evidence of soon be- 

Icoming a good little town.
J. O. McKinney, a prosperous stock 

farmer ten miles west of this city, a 
few days ago Increased his farm and

all mail should be sent.
The fair contestants are stopping at the 

Metropllitan hotel. They will leave in the 
morning on the Cotton Belt. The party 
is to he in charge of W. H. Calkins, the 
circulation manager of The Telegram.

The party will be composed of the la- !
entcrori".', w *

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract
is Is'ttcr than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make it the 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett's Vanilla.

COMPLAINT IS MADE
OF A STORM SEWER

Mrs. IJnthIcum of 613 W'est Daggett 
street telephones to The Telegram to 
complain of the Improper drainage facili
ties in that section of the city. She sjiys 
the storm water sewer there Is Insuf
ficient for the water which Is caused by 
he.avy rains an«l that water stands in 
yards there very deep, drowning chickens 
nnd floating the stove wood. Her com
plaint also states that rhlldren going to

- T H E -
BANK OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH AND 
BIAIN STREETS. 

CASH CAPITAL: ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Robert B. Maddox.. . .President 
James A. H ill....V ice  President
James D. Read............... Cashier
W .  Tasker Camp..Ass't. Cashier
THIS BANK HAS AN ABUN
DANCE OF RELADY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCITED FROM BANKS. 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRREL 
8 PECTIVE OF THE SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
WILL BE WIU.INO TO 
HANDLE. ALL WE WANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W’ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than' •t’*’ ward school are forced to go

3d
double the money.

Dr. Jones, office over Traction Go., 
ana Main. Kooms 4-6-6-7, I’hone 3147.

For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 
to Friedman. 912 Main street.

The social to have been given at the 
residence of .Mrs, G. S. Kail by the I.a(lies' 
Aid So<-lety of the Broadway I’reshyterian 
church has been indefinitely posiponed.

The Home Circle Sunday .school will 
meet next Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Burgess, 711 Hast Belknap 
street for social entertainment.

Miss Kllziiheth Hughes of Meriden. 
Mass., a returned missionary from China, 
will deliver a lecture at the Mulkey Me
morial church tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. Ray. Osteopath. I’honc 653.
■W. M. Brooks of Dallas is a husine.ss 

caller In the city this afternoon.
J. B. Finks, the deputy United States 

clerk, is at Waco to<lay attending tho 
wedding of a rilative.

C. B. Nolen of Denton Is In the city 
on a husine.ss trip.

Henry Ru.s.sell of Roswell. N. M., is 
In the city today.

J. C. McChu"e of Mineral Wells was 
a caller In tho city last evening and this 
morning.

A general ord.T has been received at 
the headquarters of the railway mail serv
ice In this city, asking tluit clerks on

several blocks out 
across the street.

of the way or wade

FREE PICTURES AT
CITY HALL FRIDAY

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

There will he given next Friday night 
at 7:30 sharp, at the city hall, an In
teresting and Instructive exhibition of 
Moving rictures and Stereoptlcon 
Slides.

There will he shown views, from all 
over the world, including some beau
tiful colored slides presenting scenes 
from the Yosemite valley. Southern 
California. Yellowstone Park, etc.

The in.strnment used In projecting the 
pictures Is the Magniscope— the same 
machine that was used In showing the 
pictures to the Chicago public school 
children.

This is strictly a high class attrac
tion and there will be absolutely no 
admission charge, the management re
serving the right to refuse admission 
to any i>ne they may deem objection
able. The ladles and children are es 
peeially invited. The city hall holds 
only 1.200 people, and all must come 
early and avoid the rush.

In 1S22 a .scientific school wa.s es
tablished at Darmstadt, which at a 
later date grew Into a polytechnic 
school. In 1525, after 17 ye.ars of de
liberation and hesitation, a polytechnic 
school was opened at Karlsruhe.

/T e «  XT .

R A T E S  T O  t h e  S O U T H E A S T
The lines In the southeast have accept

ed the reoommeiulatlons of the South
western I’assenger Association, making a 
rate of one fare tdns $2 to southeastern 
territory for the holidays.

The mn’ ter is now I>einR voted on by 
the above association, now In session at 
St. Ia)uls. ns a whole, and will probably 
be atlofited.

These rates are on about the same basis 
ns were In effect last >ear.

The holiday movement from Texas each 
year Is tremendously large and taxes the 
cai>actty of the railroads.

An unusually large movement will oc
cur this year on account of the prosper
ous condition of the state generally.

ranch by purchasing another section '''ho ar® either prize winners or trnv-

Ijost week J. S. McUall, one o f the

A Hosselifllfi fiemefly
SCROFULA,w u res  ULCERS,

S A LT RHEUM , ECZEM A 
e^ery form o f  mjlignant 
5KIN ERUPTiON.besidet
being rA.-acious ic ton
ing up the system and 
restoring t t «  roflstitution 
«he n impaired from any 
cause. It Is a fine Tunic, 

and ks almost supernatural healing properties 
justify us in guaranteeing a cure of all blood 
diseases, 1 directions arc Tollowcd.
P ric e , S I  p e r b o tt le , o r  6  b o ttle s  fo r Mft. 

SOS SALI BY ALL DSUOQISTB.
O p n t P p p p  b o o k  o f  w o N D B x n n . c iT x ia .
Uulll XIUV together with valuable Infonoatloa. 
U 1 .0 0 D  B A L M  C O .. A T L A N T A , O A .

E X C U R S IO N  ON R O C K  I S L A N D
The passenger dei>artment today an

nounced that an exeiusinn will l>e run 
SundUay over that line from Bowie to 
Fort Worth. The round trip rate will 
be $1.

The train wll arrive In Fort Worth at 
7il0 a. m., giving the excursionists all 
day In this city, returning at night.

T H E  L A S T  E X C U R S IO N
The Denver road has announced a pop

ular priced excursion for next Sunday. 
The train will arrive here early in the 
morning and de[»art at 8:35 at night.

The rale for the round trip from Ama
rillo to Fort'Worth will be $.5. and from 
points this side of Amarillo the rates will 
he graduated.

It Is expected that seveial hundred peo
ple will take advantage t>f this cheap rate 
to visit Fort Worth.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  IS P R O S P ER O U S
Leroy Trice, general manager of the In

ternational and tlreat Northern railroad, 
has just made the stati-ment that the 
business of the road Is ri«|)idly growing and 
that since the Fort Worth-Waeo division 
has been constructed It has become nec
essary to increase the general office forae 
at Palestine 70 per c«'Ht. aial that the 
wages paid to emiiloyt'S running out and 
Into Palestine during the month of Sep- 
lember was $69,030.50.

Trainmaster t'harles I«irinier of the In
ternational .said today that the Interna
tional wa.s doing a s|>lendid business all 
along the line, espocUlly hatiling cotton 
which has been very heavy this year.

R A IN  U P  T H E  D E N V E R
The report of the weather In the I’an- 

handle received at the general passenger 
department of the Denver road this morn
ing states that rain has been falling at 
most of the places lietwecn Fort Worth 
and TexHne.

The thermometer this morning was reg
istered at 30 degrees at Texllne. 31 at 
Amarillo. 31 at Childress. 38 at Wichita 
Falls, and 48 at Fort Woith.

This quevitioa ari.sM in the family every 
day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

The peior activity of the insurance busi
ness In Russia la shown by the fact th.at 
In the entire empire there are only 23.810 
companies, while the amount of insurance 
taken out la only |39,321,40L

ft delieioiM and healthtni dessert. Prepared 
in two minntes. No boiling t xk> baking I 
add boiling water and set to oooL Flavore: 
l^mon. Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate and Cbeny. Get ft uaokage at 
f0urgiuoBnl(Miftj. lOotl*

A tiKKVT HICNH.ATION
There was a big sensation In I.,ees- 

viilf, Ind., when W. H. Brown o f that 
l>lat e, who was expected to die, had 

- Ids life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis- 
jeosery for Consumption. He writes; “ I 
leiidured Insufferable agonies from 
' A.sthma but your New Discovery gave me 
liomedlate relief and soon thereafter 
e.TeeteJ a complete cure. Simitar 
« iires of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
i':ronchltis and Grip are numerous. It’s 
• he peerless remedy for all throat and 
le.ng troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. 
flusranteed by Matt S. Blanton A- Co.. 
Ileeves’ Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher, drug- 
.•. ;̂s. Trial bottle free.

ON T H E  S A N T A  F E  IN W E S T
A private letter was received here from 

parties living at Silver City by The Tele
gram, giving particulars of the great loss 
and Inconvenience caused to that place 
and vicinity by the recent great floods 
which dam.aged everything l>efore them. 
The condition of the hranc.i of the Santa 
Fe from Deming to Silver City Is still not 
In shape to be used on account of un- 
precedentetl washouts. Five big bridges 
we entirely washed away and numerous 
others weakenol, while long stretches of 
track have been carried away.

No work as yet has been done on this 
branch of the Santa Fe In the way of 
re|>airs, except wliat the section hands 
with a few extra nten are able to do, 
which Is very little wh-n the enormity of 
the wa.shouls are con.^idcred.

Sliver City is still cut off from all rail- 
rood communU-atlon and has been for 
several weeks. It is estimated that It will 
take at U'Tst two weeks to make repairs 
so that trains can again reach Silver City, 
which has »>een isolated.

Ihe letter states iluil the food block-

most prominent stockmen here, pur
chased of J. H. Smoot, c.ashier of the 
Colorado National Bank, a section of 
land two miles east of town, well Im- 
proveil for this country, for which he 
paid the handsome sum of $6,000. All 
the crop on the farm was Included In 
this sale except the cotton. This same 
section was sold a few years ago at 
$2 per acre.

This will give a person an idea of 
how values are Increasing in west 
Texas. The boll weevil and the over
flows of south and east Texas are fast 
running the farmers to the west. And, 
although they are coming in a hurry, 
the strange thing of it Is they do not 
come faster.

County politics Is livelier In Mitchell 
county than formerly. Quite a warm 
race Is up for county Judge. The can
didates are IV. B. Crockett, the present 
incumbent, nnd Judge 11'. K. Homan, 
one o f the best lawyers and widely 
knowp men In Texas. They are holding 
Joint discussions over the county and 
are arousing considerable lenthuslasm.

Ben J. Tillnr o f Fort W orth was In 
the city the other day on the way to 
his ranch In Borden county, 40 miles 
northwest of Colorado. Rains have 
been abundant this fall and conditions 
on his ranch are excellent at present.

A. S. Henry A- Son, dry goods men of 
Cleburne, have Just leased for a term 
of three years two large rooms in the 
old brick opera house luilldlng In this 
city, and as soon as the rooms are 
put In shape they will open up In them 
a $16,000 or $20,000 stock of goods. 
A great deal of work in the way of 
painting and paper hanging xvill be 
done on the rooms nnd large plate glass 
will he put in front. Henry A- Son are 
experienced dry goods men, have lived 
out here before, and know what they 
eaJi do with such a stock in Colorado.

T’ ride IViilfjen, a prominent stockman 
o f Seven Wells, In this county, hap
pened to the misfortune a few  days 
ago of having a load of duck shot pass 
through his arm and adjoining shoul
der. The hone was so shattered that 
about four inches of It had to be taken 
out. The gun was discharged acci
dentally. i

County court Is In so'ssion this week. 
As usual, damage suits against rail
roads Is the groat bulk o f business 
presented for adjudication.

Talk o f the Santa Fe building a road 
from Ballinger through Colorado 
northward has again been aroused. 
A couple of Santa Fe officials were 
here last week, hired teams and drove 
out over the proposed route.

J H. Rogers, captain of a company 
of rangers, with headquarters in this 
city, received orders this week to go 
with two of his force to Junction City, 
in Kimball county, to keep peace dur
ing a murder trial, which caused con
siderable excitement and fear o f blood
shed, and they are there now ready to 
give any assistance possible.

are as follows;
Misses Florence Hollingsworth, Tem

ple; Flthel Boll. Marshall; F'annie Wilson. 
Taylor; Effie Williams, Caldwell; Cora 
Larron. Camertm; Ida Lockwood, Scaly; 
Ia;na Skyles, Wenton; Ruby Roberson, 
Grand Saline; Cora McDermott, lialrd. 
Clara Goodhue, Katie Goodhue, Callle Mc
Afee and Gertrude Morgan.

PROGRAM FOR THE 
TEACHER EXAMINATION

L E T T E R  T O  G E O R G E  G A U S E ,  
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir—When you can buy paint for 
les.s than Devoe; don't; save your money.

Mr. Aaron Higgins, Pl.Tlnflcld, N. J.. 
always used 15 gallons of i>alnt for his 
house; Devoe took 11.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williamsport, Pa., 
always used 11;. Devoe took 6.

Mr. Burt Young. Girard, Pa., always 
used a gallon for certain rooms; took 
half as much D“Voe.

.Mr. Nathaniel Barber. Cniilon, N. T., 
bought 12 Devoe; used les.s than 6.

You can always buy paint for less than 
Devoe; don i; save your money.

The wearing counts the same way and 
ilouMes the difference.

Tho cost of painting Is by the gallon. 
Weak i«lm  costs most; most gallon.*.

Your truly.
(17 > F. W. DEVOE A CO.

P. S.—B.cwn A Ve:a sell oar paint.

Superintendent Alexander Hogg an
nounces examinations for applicants for 
the position of teachers In the Fort Worth 
public schools will be held Saturday, Oc
tober 29, and Saturdav, November 4. 
IITilte applicants will apply at the high 
school at 8:30 a. m. on the dates given, 
while applicants for the colored school.* 
will go to the East Nineteenth street 
school. The subjects to be taken Oc
tober 29 are, grammar, arithmetic. United 
States history, composition and rhetoric, 
vocal music, civil government, geography 
and drawing. November 6 the following 
subjects will be given: Physical geogra
phy, elementary science, physiology, read
ing. spelling, art of teaching. Texas his
tory and writing. The program for Sat
urday is as follows:

Grammar—From 8:30 to 9:30.
Arithmetic—F'rom 9:30 to 11 o’clock.
T'^nltod States history—From 11 to 12 

o’clock.
Composition and rhetoric—from 1 to 

1:45 p. m.
Vocal music—From 1:45 to 2:30 p. m.
Civil government—F'rom 2:30 to 3:15 

p. m.
Geography—From 3:15 to 4:15 p. m. 
Drawing—FYom 4:16 to 6 p. m.
There are no vacancies now, but these 

examinations are to provide eligihles.

MISS HOLLINGSWORTH 
TOPPED THE BUNCH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BOAZ’S BOOK STORE

Handles all of the state and city 
adopted school books: also a flrst-clasa 
stock of school fumishlrigs.

MILLINERY

A  Full Line of Up-to^Date

M illinery
at Reasonable Prices

M rs. M . C. M ay
303 H ou ston

TEMPLE, Texas. Oct. 25.—The numer
ous friends of Miss F-lorence Hollings
worth are warmly congratulating her to
day, not only on account of the fact that 
she won the trip to the fair offered by 
The Telegram, but for the additional rea
son that she "topped the bunch.’ ’ The 
winsome young lady has been working 
hard to get a "place.’ ’ but during the 
past few weeks she took the notion that 
she would lead the balance of the entries, 
so like Brer Rabbit, she laid low. While 
the other contestants apparently used all 
their ammunition as they got It the clever 
Miss Florence saved up and dumped the 
sum total of her efforts Into the contest 
at tho last minute, leaving many of the 
young ladles far In the rear.

W a k e  U p

W hy pay $5.00 and $6.00 
for Shoes, wlien you can 
buy Selz Royal Blue and 
Keith Konqueror—just as 
good, for $3.50 and $4.00?

M O N N I G '
1302-4-6 MAIN STREET

At the recent conference In Paris of 
the association in behalf of cremation It 
was stated that Germany leads the world 
in this method of disposing of the dead. 
In Paris there were 6,628 cases last year.

vUk Mm riktoa. Taka aa atkar. 
Buegereea Wakat l f Maai mbA
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Notice to Our Customers
W e offer great bargains o f 500 pieces—Ladies’
Gowns, Chemise, Underwear; choice o f any garment
2(X) Ladies’ Underskirts worth $1.50; choice a t----- 75^
I f  yon doubt this bargain, inspect our windows. They 
are displayed there.

J IB K O N N A G G A R
1111-1113 H O U STO N  S T R E E T
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